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Men Behind 
the News 

'King Owen the Fir8t' 
Knows Both Great 
And Lowly. 

(Editor 's note: The following 
story on Owen D. Young Is 0 n· 
other In a aerlM disclosing IIltie 
known facts about promlnpnt 
persons often In the news. 'roo 
morrow: Mustapha Kemal, presl· 
dent or Turkey. by Mis ... PrlscJJIu. 
Ring, chief or the Associated 
Press bureau at IstanbuL) 

By .JOHN L. COOLEi' 
(Copyright 1931, by ASsbclal ed Press) 

NEW YORK, May 28 (AP)-A Bel'· 
lin newspapel' once called him 
"King Owen the Flr8t." 

Old·tlmers In the upstate New YOI'1e 
village whose rah'y god father he IH, 
know him as "Owen." 

On the twenty.flfth f lOOr of UO 
Broadway-suites labellp(l "Oenel'al 
Electric Company"-he Is "the chall'· 
ma.n." 

Respected by All 
Bankers, business men , college 

freshmen, college preSidents, states· 
men, rarmel's and nations listen when 
he speaks. Whether It be In the dll·ec· 
tors' room of the New York Federal 
Reserve bank, 011 the call1pUH or At. 
Lawrence unlvel'sity, nt an Interna· 
tional conference table or In the 
barn or his Van Torllesvil le dah'y, 
there Is always an audience fol' Owell 
D. Young. 

Most of what he says never gets 
Into the newspapel·s. lIe prefer" to 
avoid publicity, although he has fig· 
ured In some of the biggest news 
since the war. 

His friends say he Is without fl'lIIs 
or affectation, totally comrortable 
with finanCiers , IlOliliclans 0" the 
Herkimer county folk . 

Can "JUHt R~t" 
"1 can 'just set' beltel' LImn anyone 

YOli ever saw ," he once sal'\. 
Part of this "setting" Is (lone In his 

Park avenue apar·tml'nt omong hi' 
b<>okB. Ral'~ editions IlI 'P Rlwlved 
"rOllnd the walls of hlH library. 

Other hobbll's al'e thp ('ounll'y 
llOuse on Long hlan[1 Sound neu.l· 
Riverside, onn .; his almll mlltpl', St. 
Lawrence university at ('anton, N. \'. ; 
and the old horne at Vall Hornesville 
where he has a dairy flll·llI . 

DoakClaims 
Employment 
Improvement 

His Hat in Ring 

The candidacy of St.ate Repl'e
sentative SUJnuel D. Whiting for 
the right to again represent this 
district ill the legislature has 
been announced. 

In the forty· fourth general as
sembly Representative Whiting 
was the floor leader of the Demo
cratic faction. Concerning the 
platform on which he would run, 
he said it would only be that of 
continued service to this district I 
and to the statc. 

Stanley Watts of Birmingham 
has also annoullced his intentions 
of rUllning ill the 1932 campaign. 

Tornado Kills 
Two, Wrecks 
Dakota Train 

Fast Train Wins Race 
of Death With 

Hurricane 
FAIlQO, N. D., May 28 (AP) -

Sketched In to the word picture of 
the Oreat NOl'them railroad 's tot'· 
lIado'IVI'eck~ Empire Builder tOday 
was the view ot anolher train rac' 
Ing for safety tl'om the tunnel·shap· 
ed cloud. 

By the estimate of Thomas E . 
Clark, St. Paul, :lI1lnn., conductor 
of the Northel'n Poclflc railroad's 
crack North Coast Limited, thM 
train ml~sed the tornado last night 
by only a quarter of a minute af· 
tel' racing GO miles nn hour for a 
stre tch. 

lIe and 90 IlasSeng('rs saw the 
cloud, het!ge·hopplng along. demol· 

WASHINGTON M ny 28 (AP)--Rc. Ish a . brll'll, level t l ees and sweep 
POl'ts to the labot: depa,' tment were towal'd ~~I" Ol'eat NOI'lhern ra ilroad 
said today by Hecrpt3ry Dook to ' lracks. [hcr.~, a few minutes later, 
have Indicated a slight Impl'ovement It bl'ushell 1. coachl's ofr the tmck, 
In employment conditions thl. neal' Habln, Mlnn" amI mlmculous. 
monlh. Iy, killed only one of the 117 PM' 

The labor s('crt'torv 's slo tpmpnl sengers. 
toll owed one last nlgh't by President 1"i.(ly·Seven IIIJul'etl 
Gl'een ot the American Federation Flrty·seven were Injured, nine of 
01 Labor waming lhfl.l plnployment them trai nmen. Had Clarle not es· 
gll.\n. Indlca'letl by the ' number of \lIed the cloud as his ll'aln pulled 
unlOl1s finding jobs had not bepn lip Inlo DllwOI·tll, Minn ., and ol:(\"retl 
to normal nnd tha t steps should be ,the engineer to hU"r)' n \l'ay, It 
taken to prevent distress next win. might have been the Victim. 
tel'. ~r08t o[ the Injur~ were dlscharg· 

Dosk did nOl estimate lhe num. ed from hospitals here and In 
bel' of unemployed, 8Ilylng he Md Moorht'ad today although Mrs. 
nothing On which to bose such a Emliy Hannan, Seattle, Is In a serl· 
CAlculation. ous condition. Physicians have not 

Oreen Ul'grd rmploypr. to divide lINermlned whelher her hack was 
available work pro.rata a mon~ f\m I.orl.ll(en. She also Is believed to have 
1)loyes. Doak said lIe had no Infor. suffered Internal Injuries. 
matlon A. to what was being done Andrew Anderson, Montesano, 
11I9ng this line, [utdlnl{ the presl. [\Vn.sh., wn.s killed when he wal 
dent's emergency employment com. throlVn through a window by lhe 
rnlttee had bepl1 ur!:lng such acllo'll shock oC the wind which, oddly, leCt 
upon empl oyeI'M. This committee ha. only til e locomotive und lender on 
raportell ~o tn ~ SUCC'PAM In Its ctrorts. lhe tl'ack. 

The seN'etnry enid he had no fig. Most pa ssengel's sa id the greenish 
nre to Indicate the amount oC nor. black funnel·shaped c loUd' swept up· 
mal unemployment hut thal the de. on the [rain SO suddenly few knew 
pnrtMent had 1111111ned sudl a survey Immediate ly what happened. L. 0, 
as sov.., as economists were avail, James, lIollywood, Calif., saw the 
oble, cloud aplll'oac hlng and commented 

He allded I'stimatl's of nOI'mal nn. ullon It to a nother Ila8senger. 
~mploYll1ent I':ln fl'om 7GO.OOO to 1.. I. 111. Stauffacher, Monroe, Wis., 
601',000. 'l'he 8r~I·e.lnry said hi s per. who helped save one mun's lite by 
soon I "gue"s" WitS th nt nl'ound I , tieing a tUl'l1lquet (I'om a napkin 
600.000 perRonH nre out at wOI'k even around his arm, snld panic broke out 
during norlOlal tim('s. In his car. ' 

Chaplin May ApJJear 
jn Talkies; But Only 

in Deaf Mule Role 
1I0LI.vWOOD. Cnl" May 28 (AP) 

-Polo. N~grl. fOl'nwr rlotlrl'e or 
("hul'les Chapli n, Rolli loilny the not· 
pd srl'Pm, comedian mig-lI t app~ar 

In It tnlklng l)lctlll't>, but If so, It 
would hp In th" I'olll of ,t Ilpnf mute. 
tlala Miss Negri: 

"We dlsrussed tiM future of the 
talkle~ juAt bpfOl'A I lMI fOI' Em·opc. 
Mr. Chaplin ~ald he mlgl1 t mak e a 
tnlkl~ but If hp did lw ,,'nulll 1110y 
the 1'010 of a tlpnf olld dUlllb mnn ." 

MlsR Nr'!I'1 ,·pr~n tl .v I'plul'lw,l f"om 
Europe. Chaplin Is lh~re now. 

AIP;I'CI IIfan MHtR neath 
CENTERVILLJil (AP) The 

body of Isaac Evans, 70 , well dl'lIl· 
er and farmer living nellr Numa, 
Wos found In the front Yllrd Of hlA 
farm home by ROY Langortl, a 
1Qrmer. :He was In his nllfht cloth· 
tng and his head was ~ruHhed. Ap· 
panOORa ('ounly a uthOrities were In· 
vttlU"I.t1ng to det.,rmlne the ma n· 
.. " of blI 4.&tb, 

"Women and children were crY, 
Ing but rew were Injured," he said. 
"Lt witS a btld wI'OCk and I don'l 
wont to If a through another one." 

~lr. and MI·s. E . F, Plnneh, and 
Mrs. J. F. L1dral, all of Seattle, said 
the spirit of 111e passengers was 
·'marvelous." 

Beat 1't1Otoa:raphet' 
"They tUl'ned like Jlavages on a 

passengel' f!'Om anothel' coach who 
co me along with a camera and be· 
Ifa n to pOint It around at bleeding 
victims. l'he camera was thrown 
Into the ditch, and the owner, bad· 
Iy SCfi I'cd, 1)ltched In to help the 
others. 

"One womfin lay In the wreck 
with a brol<en hlp lor OVCI' an hour 
and al10lhel' woman, badly hurt, lay 
on the ground until the reller train 
come a nd she was put on It baggage 
coach." 

The tornado, which also killed 
Melvin Uatledf,l, caused lhousands 
of do.llors In damage, wrecked doz· 
t' n8 of buildings and Ollt n swath 60 
IIll1es through two weatern Mlnne· 
80to. counties. 

II atiedal , 18, was kl1led when the 
wind demolished his home, pinning 
him to the tloor with IL .Iab or 
l)oncrete. 

SENIORS TO HEAR NEWTON 

Class of '28 Honors Jessup 
20 Events Fill 
Schedules for 
Grads, Alumni 

2 Scientists 
Land Safely 
in Mountains 

A portrait ot Presldenl Walter A. 
Jessup, painted by Rldney Dlckln· 
son, was the class of '28's memor· 
lal presented last night at the Com· 
mencement Bupper by Emerson W. 

Nelson. 
Placed on an easel at the west 

of the speakers' table, t he portrait 
was unveiled at the conclUSion of 
Nelson's Pl'esentatlon, which the 
class oC '28 Is having Inscribed on 
pl1l'Chment to be pl'esented with the 
memorial and lollged In the archives 
of the university. 

The texl ot the p"eeenlation fbi· 
low~: 

"The class of 1928 In making Its 
selection Of a class memorial desired 

to choose a 
gIft t hat 
would be a 
dlstJnc t I v 0 

can tl'lbullo n 
to the unl· 
verslty. A 
comml t tee 
w a 8 11 p. 
pointed to 
Investlga t e 
the p08sl· 
bllities and 
select a g ift 
that would 
expl'esS the 

;;""';:;;====:"'::::'.=::;:1. tt'ue feeling 
and senti. 

EmerROn Nelson mOn t at the 
class. 

"The committee made a search 
for such n. memorial dul'lng the Int· 
ter part of OUr senior yenr, but 
ra iled to find anything outstanding; 
the memoria 1 (und was then placed 
at Interest In 0. trust fund with the 
understanding that the commltttle 
wou ld continue Its search. 

"During the la.~t school year the 
com mittee cnme upon an Idea 
which ha" richly rewarded the class 
for the delay; for the gift which r 
have the honor of presenting to· 
night Is not only distinctive as a 
memOrial, but expresses our teellngs 
to\\:ard th'e university. 

"In pre.elltillg this portrait I 
might speak of the great work 
Pre~ldellt Jessup has done In ex· 
pandlng the campus from a small 
plot on the enst .Ide or the river 
1\.0 a gl'eat InRtlt~tlon embracing 
many acres with Its Old Capitol 
dome dominating the group Of build. 
Ings On the east . Ide at the river, 
and the beautiful hospital tower 
standing above the sp lend id build· 
Ings which have been placed on the 
hili to the west of the river during 
his administration. 

"01' again, I mlgh t speak of the 
many strong leader'S who have bl'en 
added to the faculty dUring his ad· 
ministration and his ability lO In · 
spll'e them sO that the University 
OC Iowa has become rpcognlzed 
throughout the educational wol'ld 
as one of the best. 'Ve as graduales 
are proud that our university stands 
at the tOP [or' wo In turn share 
In her hon or. 

"But th ese a re not the things of 
which I wish to speak. To me, 8s 

l>l'es l<lollt or the class at 1928, the 
greatest contribution of President 
Jps.up In his genuine Interest In 
students. Ill. door nlways stands 
open to students, and everyone of 
us knows t hat he Is one of th e most 
apPI'oachable men on the campus. 

"A few years ago freshman week 
waM Inaugurated at the university. 
Presldenl Jessu p wanted to get ac· 
qualnted with the new .tudents, so 
Thursday evening ot that week was 
given over to the Intormal recep. 
tion by the president and deans. 
I have been one of the uppercluss 
recepUlln committee on those 'c· 
caslons. As the Tlew students pass 
down the lin e the president shakes 
hands with each one of them pel" 
sonally, and belieVe me, not a one 
passes by the president until he 
gets his nil me. ] t's quite harc! 
some times for th e tongue· tied 
freshman; b\1t the pre.ldent, lik e lhe 
"Nol'lhwe.t Mounted," gets his man 
and knows hl8 name. 

"President Jessup takes part In 
a surprising number Of student ac· 
tlvltles. We find him at our pa.rt. 
les, at our dinners, at our athletic 
contests, a t our plays, nt OUr can· 
certs. Bow he ooes It all I don't 
'know. Jill has helped us with 
Dad's day, Molhers' dllY, and all the 
I·eat. 

"r wish All 8tu(lents might have 
lhe Ill'lvll ege Of attendin g the din· 
ner which Prt's ldent and Mrs. Jes· 
SUp give the football squad at t.helr 
home at Ihe 010.0 of each football 
season. The president Is o.t his best 
on those occollione. He knows every 
one of the boYs by his first name, 
and hIs hospltllilly Is felt from hl9 
first gl·eetlng. 

"Such Intimate ~ontact and rela· 
tlon with the studenl body does not 
cease a t graduation time; but onlY 
seems to be more Inthnate and per· 
sonnl. He wante to kllOW where 
YOU are C'olng and what yOU Il re 
going to do. Why does he take 
8uch a personal Inlerest? Because 
or hie deel) Interest In eaoh one ot 
us and hl8 fnlth In the state of 
Iowa and Iowa gradulltes. 

"I take great pride and pleasure 
In presenting to ttle University on 
behalf of the cla8. or 1928 a memor· 
lal which Is distinctive and expres· 
sive of OUr feeUn,B." 

I 

Portrait Vnveiled 

l'resldtlJlt JCSSU!) 

Flyer Plans 
Pacific Hop 

From Japan 
Will Attempt Trip of 

More Than 4,000 
Miles Alone 

1,075 Senior8 to Get 
Award8; Walker 

Takes Office 

The path turns away trom the 
wallH of the University or Iowo. tor 
about 1,076 seniors , but far score9 
Of alumni It leads to the haliK ot 
their undergraduate days now five 
to 50 years gone , 

So lIenlora and alumni wlll 
throng the campus unUi Monday, 
participating In the 20 events of 
the 8eventy·flrst commencemen t . 
The climax arrives Monday morn· 
Ing when degrees and certificate. 
will be conferred. 

NeMo.. ewer Speaker 
No visiting speaker 11'111 address 

the formal Commencement exerelsea ' 
on Monday morn ing, but the Rev. 
Joseph l!'ort Newton pastor or the 
St. James Episcopal church 01 Philo.· 
delphia, will deliver the bnccal.'lu re· 
ate sermon Sunday. Mr. Newton, a 
former Cedar Rapids minister, has 
been baccalaurente speaker on four 
prevIous occasions within the past 
decade. 

Activities planned fOI' alumni to· 
m orrow run the gaUlut from ath· 
letics to a reception a nd drama. 

A golt tournament at 8 a .m. In 
charge or Coach Charles Ken nett, 
anad a baseball game between Min· 
nesota and Iowa on Iowa Field will 
comp lete the athletic program. 

Ofrlcen lnstalled 
Nine major oWcers will be In· 

Farewell advice to the University of Iowa's 1,075 senior!! will be 
voiced Sunday morning at the baccalaureate exerciseR by tile Rev. 
JOReph Fort Newton, pastor of St. James Episcopal church of 
Philadelphia. He is the sole visi ting spea ker. at the nnivel'sity's 
seventy-first commenceml'nt, for no formal address will be deliv
ered at tile degree awarding ccremonies Monday. 

Young Fascists U. S. Treasury 
Riot Against Deficit Passes 
. Pope in Italy Billion Mark 

MU880lini Moves for 
Intervention Aiding 

Catholics 

Hold Little Hope {or 
Reduction by End 

of Fiscal Year 

Balloon Soared to New, 
Height in Earth'8 

Sh"at08phere 

BOLDEN, Austria, May 21 (AP~ 
Safe after their baloon f11lht Into the 
earlh'" stratosphere, In whleh ther, 
/:lo.lm lO have broken Ihe world'. altl. 
tulle record by several thoulland tee I. 
Prof. Auguste Plccard and hi. phy." 
cJet companion, Charles Kipfer, land. 
ed on 0. mountain Ilacier near Obef' 
Gurgl, In the Tyrol, laat night and 
were resting In the village the"e to
night. 

Professor Plccard Bald the balloon. 
In which the)' took off from AuCU" 
burg, Germany, yesterday mornlnl'. 
had reached a height ot over 52,000 
teet. It wnl reported practically un. 
damaged on the Ilacier and was to be 
brought down the mountaIn tomor· 
row to Ober Ourgl. The Instrument. 
also were Intact. 

'fhe flight, Professor Plccard IIald. 
wn.s "magnltlcent beyond concep· 
tlon ." In all the nearly 24 houra Ihe 
sclentls ls were In the all', and espec· 
lally laRt night when most of tb. 
world had given them up for dead, the 
balloon was never out of control he 
said . 

Landed at Nl,bt 
The flight waa continued throu,h, 

out the day and early part or the 
night, lJe eald, b~cause It Wlls Impo.
sible to bring the hUKe balloon down 
out oC the low pre88urea oC the 
stratosphet'e until nightfllll had 
cooled the nil' over the Alps. 

TACIlIKAWA, Japan, Jlfay 
(AP)-Flying alone, In a monoplane 
he considers curnbersome and (Urcl· 
cult to manipulate, Thomas Ash, Jr., 

28 stalled and the 1931·32 program will 
be discussed at the anllual meeting 
at the alumni association . Henry 
O. Walker Is to take ofClce as presl. 
dent, supplanting Benjamin F. 
Swisher of Waterloo, president for 
the last two years. 

said tonight he would berln the perl. 
lous 4,400 mile non '9top flight to 

nOME, May 28 (AP)-Premler 
Mussollnl Intervened today to pre· 
vent (urther violence In the heated 
controveroy .between faSCists 2:ea· 
lots and Cath Olic ol'ganlzaUollB, It 
was understood on excellent aulho· 
rlty. 

WASHINGTON, May 28 (A P)--The 
treasul'y doflclt toda.y paRN4!d the 
$1,000,000 ,000 mal'k with Indications 
that It would be reduce<1 but little. If 
any, by the end of the tlscal year on 
June SO. 

The landing was made about II) 
o'clock last night, but the two BlPlor
ers had no knowledge or where they 
were an(l th~y decided to spend tha 
night In the aluminum ball cage at
tached to the balloon. 

As morning came they stepped out 
upon the g lacier and belan to at
tempt to make their way down the 
mountain. Tacoma, 'Vash., as sehedul(,(1 at 7 

a.m. Sutul'day (4 p.m ., c.s:r., ]"rl
day). 

'rhe Atal' t over lhe 'Pacific ocea n 
will bo "'(Hlp fl 'ollt Samushh'o Seaph, 
Hondo IHI:I nd, 380 miles nOl' lh of 
'rokyo. 

Ash. with a distinguished wnr rec, 
ord In the American flying fOl'ce In 
France nnd four years of trick [lying 
In Hollywood, Cal., expressed con
fld"nce he would land at Tacoma, 
Wash., In fl'om 40 to 50 hours. 

In a preliminary [fight of 380 
mll~s to Samu8hlro . Ash planned 
to leav~ tI,e Tuchiknwo. a il'drome 
neal' Toleyo tomorrolY 1Il01'nlng alld 
reach Samushlr'o In (OUI' hours. 

The m ile long Samllslllr'o bt>nch 
ha s heen pUl In ~onllition and Ash 
hoped his plane, the PacifiC, WOllld 
gain "urrlcl~nt momentum to soar 
Hway with a full load of 1,020 gal· 
Ions of gasoline. 

Harold BI'omley and Harolll aat· 
ty w('re ror'ct'd to pu t back to So. m· 
u ~hlro In st year when the same 
plane burst nn a ll feed line, but 
Ash bt'lIevctl he would be ~ucce8S ' 

fu l and receive the $25,000 pl'ize 
of eel' ell by the Tolo'o ncwsllaper 
Asah I lo the first foreigner to make 
a 1I0n·stop flight 11e twepn Japan and 
th .. U nited States. 

Miss Ruth Barron, Am.rlcan avla· 
trlx, dpllled rel)orls she W(l~ to ac· 
company Ash . She plans to take a 
slea mel' rOI' home next week. 

1'achlkawa arm nged to send Ash 
aWOl' tOI1l01" 'OW with the herll·tfel l 
wlshe" at Ihe Japan('se people. 

'rhe hOlle fOI' SlICCPSS expressed 
by the mayor and other officials and 
1,000 8chool children will not be les" 
corillal because th ei r own a viation 
Idol. SelJI Yoshlhara. recentf)' dam· 
aged hl9 seaplone In the Kurlle Is· 
lands or JOPOIl while a ttempting a 
20 stop flight. to Sa n Francisco. 'l'hey 
hOll(>d Yo.hlham 0180 would bpar 
thplr gl'eel lngs to America wh en Ii 

new plane Is supplied him. 

Expect Action on 
Alimony Appeal 

CARSON CITY. Nay" May 28 \Al") 
-'l'h e Nevadu. supreme cOllrt Is ex' 
pectpd to oct shol'Uy on Grace Heg· 
ger !Alwls' appeol from a dlst rlct 
co\l l't ordel' I'educlng the monthly 
alimony ~or hE'!' tanner j,usband. 
Sincioll' Lewis. author. 

The court ha s until June 6 to reo 
tUl'n deCisiOn on the district court's 
action In l'ed u ~ lng the original all· 
mony of $1,000 monthly to an al· 
lowonce of $20 0 a month IIl1d turth· 
er payments. I[ any, to make up an 
amount eq ua l to ol1e fourth of 
Lewl~' &l'os~ annual Income up to 
$48,000. 

Bids Caned for on 
Waukee Paving Job 

DlDS MOINES, May 28 (A.P)-Blds 
on 8,33 mlleH of Ilavlng eaat and west 
of Wa ukel.' we,·o callpd tor by the 
!lu te hlghwu.y commission today, 
hl'lnglng the total letting In p.rospect 
for Ih e IlI ,wee l(ly announcement 
.Tunc 9 to 42.76 miles . 

Surveys of the sll-etch, which tram 
W auken to Des Moines Is a reloca· 
tion pl'oJect, are nearly completed. 
Co ntl'l,cl A rol' grading are to be let 
shol'tly . un<l paving co ntracts for the 
balance of the distance will be let 
(or completion thl, year, 

Wolter L. Stewart of Des 1I10lnes 
and Sumner B. Chase of Ft. Dodg. 
are to be Installed 8S vice presl. 
dents. 

One or tht' biggest eVtln ts of the 
/day will be the general I'o'un IQn 
luncheon In the river room at Iowa 
Union. Alumni may secure tickets 
for this event at the dOor. 

An ll·plece orchestra 8eoted In 
the so uth slcove wlll furnish music 
during the luncheon. 

Preeldent's ReeepUoR 
President and Mrs. Walter A. 

Jessup will hold a. reception Cor 
seniors, alumni, and COtllTYIIJnce. 
ment gue8\8 In the loun ge trom 4 
to 6 p.m. Invitations are not Is. 
sued to tile reception. 

Instrumenta l music wlil be fur· 
nlshed during the hours by an or. 
c he8tra !eat~ In the no,·th section 
at the sun porch. Mrs. Sadie H ess 
Ford Is In general charg" oC the 
reception. 

]ndlvldual reunions are being 
plann~ by various classes for tlllI 

evening. At 7 p.m. the university 
band will play Its second open·alr 
Commencement concert In Old Capl. 
tal oval. 

Presentallon of "Bet'keley Square" 
at 8:16 In natm'al science audltorl· 
um will c lose the day's program. 

Mackenzie Plan8 for 
Non-Stop Sky Trip 

Over Pacific Ocean 

VICTORIA , B. C., May 28 (AP)
Plans for a non·stop tlIght across 
the Pacific ocean from l'okyo to 
Seattle In July at next year were 
announced today by Captain Oordon 
MacKenzie, regular pilot In the ser· 
vice of the AiMka·'Vashlngton All" 
ways of British ColumbIa . 

JlfacJ(enzle will pilot the plane, 
wltt-4 a prominent unidentified 
United Stales aviatrix as co·pllot. 
She was reported to be making the 
financial plan8 for the attempt. 

It Is planned to make the trip 
over the !freat circle route used 
by transpacific liners. ~acKenzle 
and his partner expect to take 28 
to 30 houra tor the [fight, .. Itfl 
!load weather. They will cart'y 2,100 
gaUons at gasoline, capable pf tak· 
Ing them a maximum distance of 
6,600 miles. The actual distance IS 
~ , 600 mile". ' 

From sources close to the govern. 
menl it was learnpd the Duce hd.d 
come to the com.1uslon that the vlo· 
lence or tile young fascists ogr;lnst 
members ot the Catholic organlz[l' 
tlon and property or Catholic groups 
had gone too tnI'. "hls was e8peclal· 
Iy true or the disorders of Inst night, 
when a portrait of Pope Plus X[ 
was ll'ampled on the pavoment anc! 
CathOlic papers and books were 
burn~ In a !asclst attack On a Ca· 
tho llc publishing house. The premier 
wns undel'stood to have pasHed the 
word down thu.t the students reo 
sponslble tor such dlsotders must 
be curbed. 

Prott1li Ine\'ltable 
In Vallcun circ les tonight It was 

said a proteAt agaln9t these dlsord· 
ers was Inev itable. but the Italian 
foreign office assel'ted nO represen· 
tatlve had Yet b<>en made regarding 
the riotous eC~lles of )'csterday or 
the bltler attack_ o[ Rome newspa.
pers against the Vallca n. 

Catlrollc circles, emphuslzlng the 
seriouB natul'e or the fascist demon· 
s tra tlons against the ch urch, direct· 
ed attention to tile provisions oC the 
Latt'ran Henty wl,l ch makes th e 
perMns of the pope as Inviolable ns 
that of the king of Italy . They eald 
lhey had conflrma.tioll ot reports 
that students had shouted, "Down 
with the pope!" and "death to the 
pope," and had <Ietlled I\. portrait 
of his holiness. 

. Denies S.atemenls 
OSSHvatorP Roma no, orgo n ot the 

Vatican. tonight ptlbll9hpd a state' 
ment authorized by lIIonslgnor Plz· 
zardo, ass istant PIlPal secretary. de· 
nylng allega.tlon. oC Rome newspa· 
pers that h" had spoken of the 
ability of the Catholic action organ· 
IZlilion "to take power," and also de· 
nylng other stntements ar.-0lnst the 
Irovernment attributed to Mon signor 
Plzzardo. 

Special patrols of plain clothesmen 
were post ed tonight In the Vicinity 
of churches and other buildings be· 
longi ng to Cat hollc orga nl1.atfons 
throughout Rome. 

n WIlJl unrlerslootl that the 8Peclal 
patrols wpre posted Ilt t he order of 
Premier Mus.ollnl. 

RainCpmes 
as Benefit to 

Order Investigation Future Crops 
of Flashlight Bomb8 I 

in New York City DES MOINES, May 28 (AP}-Raln 
that In some localities approximated 

. a half Inch bl'ought relief trom high 
NEW YORK, May 28 (API - temperatures In central and western 

Brigadier General Benjamin 1"oulols Iowa today, observers 'reporting that 
at the army air corps, tOday' ap' the precipitation would greatly bellI'· 
pointed Major Junius W. Jones to tit farm crops. 
Investigate lhe setting oft at two From Ihl'hl showers the rain tall 
cashllgt-4t bombs by Captain AI" ranged to the .88 Inch recorded al1"l. 
thur W. Stevena, army air photo· Dodge. Muon City reported .Hlnch : 
grapher, over the upper west aide Boone .22 and Des Moine" .25. Cre9· 
last night, ton and MarShalltown experienced 

The bombs frightened residents of a sleady but light rain. 
lhe district and patient. In two CIties In a\tern Iowa reported no 
large hospitals and shattered man), rain, but many hoped clouded skies 
windows. The provisions of the 1lJ" held promise of precipitation. 
tlcle of war under which Major overcast skies lowered tempera· 
Jones WB8 appointed Bet forth that tures throughout the stllte, DeS 
U the Jnvest!gatlng oftlcer find. Moines recording a 13 degree ,Irop 
damages a~e justified, the claims are tl'Olll the 90 degrees previously thl~ 
8Jl8essed against the pay of the of· week; Cedar Rapids found relief fl'Om 
(ending officer. the 96 of Wednesday; and Dubuque 
Ca.,taln Stevens wu photographlPg and OttuMwa reported that the m.r· 

arant', tomb when he Ht otf the CUt'y 8tOO4 at about 16 degrees as con· 
bomb., traeted to 80 WednesdaY, 

At the samc tlm(', high adminls tra· 
tlon officials expressed the opin ion 
thQ,t the late summN' might prove the 
tumlng point away f"om, the depres· 
sian. It was polnlt'd out that prevl· 
oUs depression. hall tUl'ned the cal'· 
nor when agricultural crops were 
harvested. 

Imllclltlons were, m(,:lnwhlle, that 
the t reasu ry wou Id an nou nee a long 
term bond Issue next month lo ra.lse 
money lo meet the deficit. Howevel', 
officials remained sllen t on Ilny fl· 
na.nclal plan s. 

The t reaBul'y s talement for May 
26, made public today, Ahowed a 
$1 ,000,792,431 (\ flcft I'('sultlng froll1 
coll ections at $2,792,G7 1,898 and ex· 
pendltures or $3.793,364,329 thus far 
lri the rlscal year. 

To Coiled Income Taxes 
Whlle the treasury expects to col· 

lect $300 ,000 ,000 or more In Income 
taxes and wal' debt Interest on June 
15 It also looks for total expendlt Ut'PR 
tor the fiscal yea.l· to mount to 
$4,430,000,000, or approximately $700 ,· 
000,000 morc than ah'el\dy has been 
spent. It this results the deficit 
probablY will be well above $J,OOO,OOO,. 
000. 

High officials voiced the opinion 
tha t prlc s and business gt'nerall~' 
had reached their iowcsst level aod 
thllt any change would be fa" the 
betler. It was adll('II, however, the 
present leyellllight be maintained lor 
months. 

The beginning Of Improved condl· 
tlons. It was said , was not always 
v isIble lit onco and the turn might not 
become Illlpart'nt before November, 
If the hlslory of previous deJ:)r esslons 
Is repeated. 

Secretary Mellon a nd Unrter.Secre· 
tary 1\1 Ills already have advocated a 
revision of th e tax system to provide 
0. more regular flow of revenue than 
Is r eceived [rom Income taxes which 
Were said to tluctuata wl(lely with 
business conditions. 

Suggest Gasoline Tax 
While neither offe l'ed any specifiC 

suggestion9 as to what ta, .. es might 
be levied, It was poInted out later 
that an excuse duty such as a gaso· 
Une tax might be Imposed lo raise 
l'eQulred revenue. 

Opposition to any tax In crease has 
been expl'essed by Senator Harriso n, 
MiSSissippi, ranking Democro.t on lhe 
finance committee. He advocated 
cutthig down government expendi
tures to fit the government Income, 
slowing the debt retll'oment progrllll1. 

If a long term bond Issue Is decided 
upon It would be used to meet the 
deficit and retire part or the $3.410" 
000,000 short term debt. To reUre an 
a pPl'eclable amount at short t eml 
paper a.nd have ample, funds Cor 
operation oC the government would 
I'equlre an Issue of well above a bll· 
lion dollars. 

Secretary Mellon has 9Illd lhe de!!· 
cit this year would be met by Increas· 
Ing the pubUo debt through borrow· 
Ing and that the same course could 
be tollowed next year. 

• • Saves Father's Ufe 
-SIOUX CITY (AP) - Edward 

'S~lbbln!l, 10, smelled the break· 
fast coffee burning and went to In· 
vestlgate. The kitchen wa.s empty. 
He went to the garage and found 
his tather, R. F. Scrlbblns, over· 
come by ClIrbon monoxide gas trom 

TIley had SCarcely 8tsrted whetf 
they met a rescuo party com ing up. 
Tho resclle party, made up ot the 
81"11001 princIpal or the village, II. ski· 
Ing Instructor and a farmer, had .tart· 
ed when villager", In the light or 
morning, had espied the huge bal 
tar up the mountainSide. 

As tho rescuers s ighted the explor. 
81'S , they shouted to them not to try 
to make tile perilous delcont over Jut· 
ting rocks unlll the pal'ly had reach· 
ed them. 

Tele,raplletl to Wife 
On I'eachlng tho village Profes~oJ' 

Plccal'd spt'eded by telegraph news at 
his safety to his ",lfe and ramlly at 
Brussels. 

When the moun la in villagers flret 
saw lhe huge bag Ihls mOI'nlng they 
ran Immediate ly to tell the school
master and he organized the rescue 
party. l'he party left Ober Gurgl at 
8 o'clock and reached the vicinity or 
the balloon Ilt 10:80. 

The explorers were suffering chlet
ly from thlrsl, members or the PlLrty 
said atter their relurn, and they al80 
were glad to fall hungrily upon the 
provlslsons which the rescuer. 
brought. Both Professor Plccard a.nd 
Kipfer said, however, that they weI'. 
"teellng fine." 

ProCessor Placard related how they 
had kept cl080 to the balloon all nllht. 
fearing to take a single Rtep In the 
dark with the PI'ecloul Instrumenla 
upon whloh are recorlled the data ob
tained In the W.ht and allO the altl. 
tude mar k lO which they attalned. 

On I'ellchlng the vlllale they allO 
telegraphed the Unlvers'lty or Brutlo 
Bels, 9Ilylng lhat the tIlght WIUI "won. 
derrul, but the descent W8.11 difficult." 

Professor plccard aald they were II 
hours In the .tratosphere, which Ie 
generally eHtimated to betrlo about 
seven mll8J abQve t". earth's "urface, 

Steel Corporation 
Goe8 to Receivers' 

Hand8 in Man8field 

CLEVELAND, 0 ., May 28 (AP)
The Empire Steel corporation of 
Mansfield. 0 ., fifth lorgen producer 
oC steel sheets In the United Stilt .... 
was In receivership tonight alter 
several months of effort by atock
holdpl'8 and directors lo eave It had 
Called. 

Decision to put the company into 
receiver'S hands Wal made at a con
ference of banking and other credl· 
tOI'8 at a meetln. here Tuellday . . P .. 
titlon fol' I'ecelverlhlp wa. tiled by 
lhe Interlake Iron corporation or 
Chicago, which claimed Empire 0 •• 4 
It ,460,000. 

The meeting followed ,.;ranllnc ot 
a $378.678 judgment to Younc.town 
ana Nile" banI<. on lome of the eor
porallon'~ past due cognovit note •• 
Other 1'1'e<!tlorR rook .Imllar action, 
leaving the company without work. 
Ing funda. 

No MaO Delivered I 

on Memorial Diy 

the aulomoblle. His arrival pre· I Since tomorro'lll' Is a leeal holiday, 
vented his father's dealh. there will be no delivery or mall by 
• • either olty or rural carrier!, Postma .. 

I WEATHER I ter Charles C. Scbrader announc-d 
yesterday. 

• • Stamp and mon.y order wlndOWll 
IOWA-Mostly cloudy, with wtll be open trom 9:30 to 10 a.m., &114 

moderate temperature FrIda,: the holiday lKlhedule ot coliecUon. 
8aturd., fair, ,!IU ~ ~ In th~ , bu"ntl! ~rlcta 



1,000 Seniors, Alumni, Guests 
Attend Seventy-First Annual 

Commencement Ban que t 

Rrol. Willord M. Lampe Presides CIS ToastnlClster 
Over Program Bosed on QUOtl'OillS from 

University Hymn 

To "give ble:sging, honot', and praise" to Old. Gold, 1,000 seniol'!'!, 
alumni, faculty members, and gucsts gathcr d at Iowa Union last 
night for the seventy-fir t annual commencement suppel', 

ProL 1\1. Willard Lampe PI' sided as toastmaster oVCr the pro
gram based on quatrains from the university bymn, 

"'Ve will I:lpend little tIme in vain regrets or self congratula
tion ," he said. "H is too early to pass HPl)l'aisal on the elaR.~ of 
1931. You comc back in fivc years and we can give tl1pmpol'81'y 
appraisal, but at least you hav chosen to be alumni of tlte State 
University of lowa." 

In welcoming th cIa .. ' of 1931, Henry G. Walker, pl'esident-clcct 
of the a lumni, spoke on "Commen e· 
ment Mcmol'les." Speaking of fil s hearts the dreams of th unlverRlty 
own hu'k of "alumni" feNlng upon from day lo llay an,\ fron ... year lo 
graduation ·Mr. Walke,' expr~s8ed the year, all of us on tho stMr, wIn have 
hoPe lhat the graduati ng class would lo look to you to car,'y this spirit oC 
Immedlatoly f el Ilse\[ a Darl of lhe the university to that [acuity 55 years 
great alumni body. henco. 
"Graduates Should .Fel'l a s AlulIlni" "1 charge ('ach of you to catch 

"I am particularly nnxious that something of the spirit of the unlve,·
you should have this fcoUng becau~e Hlty that YOU may be able tu tran&
the younger alumni are in many mit It to oncomi ng students to the 
ways much more valuable In their e,;d that this great tradition of thc 
support of the universIty than are university may not perish, may live 
the oldo" a lumnI. forever." 

I,you know the young people who .J,l'Iowcrs, Palms Decorate 
are thInking of attendIng Instilu· Bowls of Illnk and white peonies 
tJon8 of higher learning ... yOU have decoratcd the tablek. Th speakers' 
a. contact with tI-!em dj[(erent from, tabla was banked with palms anel tall 
that of the older peoplo ... you vasos or f1owors. During lho s upper 
know the Instllutlon In a. way tllll.t an orchestra, l.Inde,· the dlrectlon of 
the older gradllates do not know It. Burton Bowman, L3 of Iowa City, 

"There are COm l)aratlvely few played commencement melodies. 
things In life that have an abIding In- Scated at lho speakers' table wore 
terest, but one of these tl1\ngs Is tho President and Mrs, Jessull, ProCessor 
educaUonal Institution YOu altenl' Lampe, lIfr, Straight, Prof. and 1111'S. 
... you are anxious to se Wig I11Sti· Il'r('(lorlc G. Hlgbe(', Mr. and MI·S. 
tutlon pros per. It call not be a llling Rufus H. Fltzgeralil, Prof. and Mrs. 
of pride to you and to the people or Herbert Martin, Mlss B'·adfleld. :Mr. 
th e state of Iowa unless this presl. Langdon, Mr. Nelson, Mr. Ross , M,'. 
dent and these faculties have the beSt and Mrs. Walker, and Gertru (le 
material on which to work." '<Valker. 

"PreSident. Faculty Builders" HOBIs 11111) Hhosfl'sses 
The alumni are not the sale means Hosts and hostesses at the tables 

of advancing tho Interests or the unl· we,'e: Prof. and Mrs. llohumll Shl· 
ve"sHy, Mr. 'Valker ad dec\. "Thc mek, Prof. and Mrs. Vanc E. MOl·
upblillding of this Institution Is prl· ton, Prof. and Mrs. J. E. BrIggs, 
marlly In the hands of the pl· sldent Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
of tho unlverslly and In the hands or Lieut, Col. and Mrs. Converse R, 
hiM faculty. You know these men, Lewis , Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay, 
and when YOU go out into the state P,'of. and M'·8 . Milton E. Lord, and 
you cal'ry with you a personal rela· Mr. and Mrs. IIa,'ry G. Barnes for 
tlon with this pl'esldent anel these IIb .... ral arts, 
faculties. Tho three commerce tables wer~ 

"Speaking fo,' the 21,000 alumni J proslded over by Dean anti Mrs. hl'M
want to brIng to President Jess up tht> te,' A. Phillips, Prot. and Mrs, EaL"! 
a.~suranco of OUr highest regard. 1 Blackstone, and Prof. and Mrs. E. ,"V. 
want him to know that the attacks J !lIls. Dean and Mrs. Clement 
that have been made have only Williams and Prof. and Mrs. Fred 
strengthrned our confidence In and E. Holmes wero hoatH and ho"te~ses 
OUr loyalty to him. I want him to at the engineering lables, 
know that thIs great body of alumni MedIcine was represented by Dean 
Is behind him with enthuslaRm, alld and Mrs. H enry S. Houghton, and Dr. 
to thIs body of alun1lli I take pleasure and Mrs. Fred M. Smith. Dr, and 
In welcoming the class ef 1931." Mrs. Alvin \V. Bryan were host anll 

"Commencement an Inventory" hostess for dental seniors and alum-
"CommencC'ment should be for us nl. P,·of. and Mrs. Clarenco Upcle

a tlmo to take Inventory of what we graff and Prof. and M,'s. O. K, Pat
have received," Herschel Langdon, ton presided at tho law tables. 
L3 of Gilmore CIty, said In speaking Blanche M. Corder and Lola LIndsey 
of commencement meanings. lIe headed one table of nu,'ses, while 
stressed the acquaintance made Mr. Ilnd Mrs. R. E. Neff presldetj at 
with tho thinkers and Icad(ors of the the other. 
past. This acqua.lntance wUl be more Dean Carl E. Seashol'o and prof. 
valuable to us as we go on," Fmnees ZUlli, Prof. and Mrs. Erlward 

Langdon paid tribute to the com· C. Mable, and Prof. alld Mrs. O. v.r. 
radeshlp with the faculty. "Without Stewart wero hOBts nnd hostesses at 
them we would no t have the courag the graduate students' lItble". 'rho 
Or insplrallon to study new lhlngs," pharmo.cy table was presided over by 
he said. Prof. and Mrs. R. A. Kuever. 

In closing Langdon said, " Wher· Dean and M,·s. Paul C. Packer and 
ever we go we will a lways Lt'y to fol- A UClltOl' alli\ ]\oJ ,·S. William H. Cobb 
low lho high leadershIp sel at Iowa. were In charge of general tables. 
'Ve w/ll always rcmember the unl· 
verslty and always be loyal to It." 

tresses Va llie of Association 
Anne Bradfield, A4 of Davenport, 

stressed the value oC aSRooiations 
matle at tho universIty. Speakln!{ 
of tho futuro she said, "What It 
holds nobody knows, but I thin 1< 
there is something til ere lC we roach 
out and seIze It ." 

4,0 Baptist Students 
Entertained at Home 

01 Reverend Dierks 

Honoring seniors and lhose .. eceiv
Ing advanced degrees, the Rcv. ancl 
Mrs. Elmer El. Dlel'l<s eute,·talned 

Memorlllis were presentcfl by rep, 
resontatlves of the classes of '31", '~O, 40 Baptrst students at a b"eakfast 
ancl '28. Bob L. ROSs, C4 of Oelwein, 
presontod an lectrlc ehlmo clock 
whloh wl1J be installed in the lounge 
by September. Clio Stralgh t of 
Waterloo made .formal presentation 
of the fountain on lhe sun po .. ch, gift 
of tho olass at '30. A pdrtralt of 
PresIdent J~ssup was unv !led and 
p .. esented by Emerson W. Nelson on 
'be)lalf of the class of '28 , 

President J essup Glvcs Toast 
President Jessup, In the closIng 

toast, spoke or the a lumnus of '70 
\Vho roturned yesterday to find a now 
unIvers ity, and of the facu lty memo 
bel' who has been here more than five 
decades. 

"COlYlm~ncement to you can nol 
menn what commenceemnt means to 
these two men," he com mented. 

"All of us who are ca .... ylng In a lii' -' 

at the student center, 280 N. Du
buquo street, at 6:30 a,m, yester' 
day. 

W/llis Floyd, G of Galnesvl\1e, 
,Tex., was ma,ster of ceremonle~. 

Mrs. Dierks gave a toast to those 
receiving degrees, with Lincoln 
Wadsworth, A4 or IoWa. CIty, g lv. 
Jng the response, 'rhe Rev. 1I1r. 
Dlerks add,· ssed those leavlng and 
preSented to each a plctu,·o of the 
student cent.er. 

The guesls wore scaled in the Jiv
Ing room at tour tablcs undet· a 
canopy of gold Ilnd b lack C"epe pa· 
per. Gold colored nul c ups contain· 
Jng gold and black colored candleR. 
and placo cards In the fO"m of caps 
oml gowns were at each place. Iris 
and bridal wreath doco .. aled the 
tables. 

MOTHERS VERSUS DAUGHTERS Seniors and 
Facultv Will 

" Attend Party 
• 

Programs Will C(I""Y 
Commencement 

A.tmosphere 

A plclu"e of Old Capitol dome Oil 

the light yellow programs will (·ar,·y 
out the c'ommc ncclllC'nt thcmc nl the 
Commencement party toni!{ht nt 
8:30 In I ... I\va Union loun!{l'. O\lJlo~lto 

the ance pro!,ram hI a picture uC til e 
fountain on tho RllllPOI'ch which WA~ 
p"cscnt d by the class of '30 at 
tile StlPT'C" last night. 

Seated on a platform al the wc~t 
end o( the lounge, an 1S·plece 0"
chcst "n, conducted by Burton 
Bowman will pia), ror the dal1dng. 
'rh(' llllllCO"m will be decorall'd 
with palmR and peonies. 

Attellilan('e I~ limited to sCll lo\'s, 
aillmnl, a nd their gupsts. 

Patrons and patronesses arc 
Pre>!ldont anll M'·s. Wall cr A. JI'S, 
RUP, Dean anel 1I1\'S. Geo .. ge F. ('ay, 

I 
Dean Illld 111 ,'S. Eugene A. (1 11 IIHlr(' , 
]JeAn ane] Mr". llcnry 1:1. Iloughtol1 , 
Dean ano Mrs. Fronk T. 131' rnc, 
Dean 'VllbQr J, '1'eeter~. 

Youth beat age again thc other day when gi rl students at Shady 
IIiH Country Day school, at Jenkintown, Pa., dcfeatrd their moth
crs in a baseball game. Many of the players included the elite of 
eastern society circles as the above picture indicates, Mrs. Nich
olas Biddle (right), of the Philadelphia Biddles, whose daughter 
attends f he school, is shown choosing sides with Elsie Dixon, school 
captaiu. 

Class of 1931 
Gives Clocl{ 
to University 

Memorial to Graduates 
Will Grace Iowa 
Union Lounge 

A hllnd carved lind engraved wal· 
nut electric clock, to be plaeecl In 
the main IOllnge of IowlI. Union, is 
the memorial g\(t which the class 
of 1931 Is presenting to the unlvcl" 
sily. It has b en ordred (rom tho 
Revere Telecllron Clock company at 
Cincinnati, and will require 90 days 
to manufacture. 

The cloel< will he controlled by a 
master clock at the university pow
ct' plant. It will bo equipped with 
three sets of chimes; Westmlns tcr, 
Canterbury, and Whittington. III 
size, It will be clght feet seven Inch
es high and 27 Inches wide, and 
will rost on a baso of corresponding 
width. Abovo the Illuminated dial a 
half moon Is to he ca,'ved. 

DOb Ross, C4 or Ochvin, i s chair. 
man of the J!enlor elass cOlllmiUee 
that selecled the memorial. Others 
on the commltteo aro Chestm' I. 
Mead, M4 or Iowl1. City; Keith 
Weeber, A4 of Iowa City; Mary 
Kerr, N'I of ·Wo.Mhlngton, Ia.; Or· 
ville Hathawuy. E4 of Glpnwood; 
Albert Roberts, L3 of Des MDlncs; 
Elida Larson, P4 of E stherville; 
,rerry Hiltunen, D4 of Greybull, 
"Wyo.; and James JOlles, G of Iowa 
City. 

Gardens Opened 
to Public 

The following \l reons w/ll have 
1helt' gardens open to the 11Uhllc 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Monday: 

Mrs, ArthUr Stelndler, 1~a lIIel· 
rose avenue; Mrs. David Brant, ~J 2 
Myrtle avenue; Mrs. F. C. Young, 
336 Beldon o.ven ue; and Mrs. George 
Falk, 225 E . . Davenport street. 

lIfrs. Geor~e Price 
Visits Gihnores 

M"s. George C. pl'ice or Stanto,'d 
J.lnivcr~lty, Callror)lla, wJII arrive 
thIs morning to visit Dcan a nd Mrs. 
fol. A. Gilmore, 630 E. "Washington 
~treet, She plans to romain u l1tll 
the laller part of nexl week. 

Proressor Price of the ZOOlogy de
padrnent or Stantord unIversity, 
!>f,'s, Price's husba~d , visited al the 
Ollmore home last full. 

Dr. Rudolph Schen/ten 
Weds Lucile Jerald in 

Waterloo Wednesday 

Lucile Jerald Ilnd Dr. J, Rudolph 
Schenl<en were marrlNI at "'aterloo 
at 4 p.m. W ed nesday. 'rhe Hev liar, 
vcy C. T,'a\'ls pcr(ormed the ce"(" 
mony at the horne oC lhe brillc's 
brother. Stanley J erald. 

The couille WlIij attended by )fr~. 
El'vln Ilellem of Waterloo and Dr. 
,r..T. lem mcr, Jr., oC Iowa City, 

M,'s, Schenken recclve(l a cerU(\· 
cllte o( nursing from tho Unl"t'r'ity 
or lown. In 1927. She waH enrollecl In 
th e college of liberal nl't~ lhe fi"st 
semes t('\' or this year, And has bee'l 
floor ~\1prl'visor at tl1e un lv('rslty 
ho~plt"l slnco that time, 

Dt'. Schenken received an 1II.n. 
cl~gree Crom lhe univcrslty In 1928 
and hus been as"lstant In the path· 
olOl\y llnd bacteriology department. 
li e Is a mcmhcl' oC AII)ha KIlI'Il'! 
Kap)Hl and Alpha Ompg" .1\ Ipha fra
tcrnltles. 

Delta Chi's Give 
Informal D(lUce at 

House Lost Night 

An Informal clan e \vlls glvI'l1 hy 
Delta Chi (raternlly nt the c ha llter 
hou.(' IUijt ntgllt. The ColI eglan ~ 
played for lhe occasion, Chaperon. 
WN'e Prof. al'ld lIIL·s. O. K. P a tton, 
Ilncl lilt's. S. B. Wint~1's. 

'rh~ .. ommitlee In charge was 
comJ)Oscti of Kenneth Tompkins, A3 
or Sioux ity, chairman; Lowell 
Dutlon, A2 of 'roledo; Dan lJumes· 
ton, El or Albia; Loyde Coakley, 
A2 or 1I1a"lon; and John BlaIr. Ai 
of AI(ord. 

Kenneth J . Bridenstine, who has 
been teaching at Parsons college at 
Vall'flcld , nIHl 1I1,·s. n. V. BrIden
stono are 1 avlng this m01'ning fo,' 
l'idlanapOl\s, Ind., where they wl1l 
visll Mr. and Ml'". Merwyn Briden
stine o.nd Evelyn Brldenstlne. 

Dean anll l\1rs. Cm'l I~. Senshot'r, 
Dean an d l\1'·R. Clrmcnt C. WH. 
IInm s, D~an and Mrs. Paul C. 
P'lcl<er, D('an and Mrs. Chester A. 
Ph1ll1r18, DOlln Adel,dde L, Burgc, 
and Dcan Hobc,·t E. Ri('now, 

Prof. CIa "('f'Ce 11£' UI)d~gl'arr Is ln 
harge of a,'rangcrnents. lie Is as

~Istcu by'''. Jr. Cohb, Prof. l"r~d 
1\1. Pownall, Dr. D an IlL Llcrle, 
Prof. A lien . TesteI', ('onrh Bunon 
A. JngwC"'~(' n , antI P"oc. Philip 
Mechem. 

RecomJUend Woman 
Judge's Removal 

NEW YORJ', May 28 (AP) -1\1'·H. 

Jean No,.riR, New York'S ollly wom· 
an magIstrate, was declared un(lt 
and her removal rCconllnendrd In a -,'ellort Hubmltted to lhe appellate 
court today 10y S.lmuel Seabury. 
,·cfcr ce in lhe Inquiry Into mngls· 
tratc's eOUl·ls. 

Among the instances cited by Mr. 
f';eabu,'Y Is lhat ~he sall c tionC(1 the 
,cxPloit;~lIr)Jl or her judicial posi
tion In arlH' rUsclUCnt o( a comlller
clal )ll"oduct. 

Useful ~ .. 
(j ifts for • ~ 

Men 
MoST meo become tired or 
receiving the same gift8 over 
and over again ••• give Ilim 
80mNhing different.sorne1lJiug 
distinctive ond handsome ••• 
we have many unusual jewelry 
gifts for men ••• visit Oltr store 
and you will scc for yonnclI 
whRt excellent 8Ugscstiolla we 
caD offer, 

We Will Be Open Friday 
Evening 

FUlKS' 
J eweier Ol)ticiall 

An 0llportullity to rent your rooms for the summer 8eS8ion. 

Call290 today I;llld list them in the "For Rent" columns. 

" 'v 

7 Days 

For the Price 0/ 

15 Days 

Phone Z,G Pbone 290 

FLOWERS 
FOR GRADUATES 

ARRANGED 
BOUQUETS 

$2.00 

IN keelJing with the best com-
mencement day tradition ..• 

flowers ••• to carry, to wear, to 
grace the home •.. fresh and 
stJU"dy ••• carefully selected ... 
tastefulIy arranged. 

,Aldous Frower Shop 
Phone 1117 

, ~... Oppoldte Hotel Jeffc1'8Qn East 

Governor' Plan to 
Mect for Twellty

Third Conference 

INDJANM'OL1S, ]l1d., May 28 
(1\ P) - Stn to cxecu lives (l'Oln neat" 
Iy half the commonweal! h.s of the 
cou ntry will !ls~cmbl In lndlan:tpo. 
\!R ovc,· the week end and at French 
Lick Springs June 1 to 3 (or tho 
twenly·t hlrd nnnual conference o·f 
govN'nf)'·s. 

Oovet·no,·s J" 'a nklln D. 'Roosevelt, 
J\II'~rt '. Hltchi and GlrCord PIn· 
chol a'·c among those scheduled 
(01· p,'omlnent parts In tho business 
Hess ions. 

Sil ak ,·s at the opening business 
~e68lon Monday morning Include 
Cove"nors Leslie, J ndlnna; Norman 
H. Case, Rho(lo Island; WlIbe,' M. 
,]I,'ucke", Mlehi/-:Iln; Hru'ry H. 
·W:ooO l"lng, J ran~'8 , and O. !\lax 
Gn"dnC!', North Cnrolina. 

Deputies Vote 
Confidence in 
Briand, Laval 

PARIS, ~Iay 28 (AP) - 'I.'he 
11C"ll'" policies of A r1stlde Brlalld 
and of Premier Plel'l'C Laval's gov· 
(','nll1lmt all a whol e recelve<1 a new 
.c>ndorselllenl In the challlbc" DC 
depuLles lonight whrl1 fl rnr,inct· 
"1l01180r rJ motion of aPIlI'oval WIIS 
carried by 298 votes to 26a. 

The real test, howrver, came 
ca rll<>r In the evenIng when l..aval 
ask~<1 the chamber not to grant 
Il,rlorlty lo the powerful radical 
g-.. oup's resolution. That motion, 
while approving the forelg" millis
ler's actions at Of'neva and elso· 
II here , denied the same approval to 
thc government as 0. whole. In this 
the hOll se upheld tho premier by a 
vote of 318 to 261. 

On thC' ph"fiSC' "conrrdence In It" 
111 tho government·sponsored reso· 
lutlol) on which 1I1e dePt,tles voted 
separately, Laval and Briand won 
hy 319 lO 257, giving lhem a techni
ca l maJol'lty of 62. 

Students Obtain 
Marriage Licellse 

A mllrrlag-c license W llS I"su('cl to 
<'Iarenre ·w. Walter, ?f3 of Iowa. 
City, a nd BesRle I . T"cat ot Iowa 
City at Cec1a,' UnpldH. Miss '1'reat 
grad uated [rol11 th e unl versity 0' 
Iowa In 1930. 

Youth Tells of 
Killing Hirsch 

"Two Gun" Crowley 
Appears Willing 

Witness 

MJNEOLA. N, y " Ma y 28 (AP)
Fr .. "cls CrQwley, 19 year oW gun· 
man, took the stan(\ today nnd told 
how he had shot and l(tIIed Patrol· 
mnn Il"'cderlcl( HfI'Hch aevcml IV akR 
ago. 

lIo was a willing wllncRs, but hi. 
Icsllmony wos given In ton(,8 80 low 
it could 8car 'ely be heard at times. 

On the nlg hl of the kUlinl!'. ho 
Mid, he was seated with Hel~n 

Walsh, 16, in lin automobile In 
"13I [,cl< Shirl Lane," Norlh .,MN'· 
riel<, Palrolman JIlrseh ani! hl ij com· 
I)onlon, Patrolman Peter yodic~ ap · 
pmoched, 

"What did they say to ynu?" ask· 
pel Charles H. \Veeks ot defense 
counsel. 

"One of t l, m Auld, '\3y th way, 
tal<e off your hat.' " 

" I said, 'Don't dO nothing nnd 
INlve he .. go. She had nothing to do 
with It. I'll go with you.' 'rh('y 
wouldn't do that. I was Ju sl slllIng 
Ihere for It minute. Tho gun 
(Hlr8c l,'s) was Vp agalnMt lOy atoll1' 
ael, !lnd I reach d In m), pncket and 
I heard th e gUll click twice. 

" I pulled out my g Ull lWei fh·p(\ 
three shots and 1 cou ld seo the oth· 
e" cOP (Yodice) running th"ough the 
bushes. I kept on shOoling !lnd pret· 
ty soon I had no mor~ 1)t1I\~t8 lind 
] grflbbed hold of the sun the 001' 
had. J pull('{j llltl trigger and kept 
on Ilullln~ until I (Il'{'d one shot ilnd 
then we drOve away." 

Mrs. Bridenstine 
Gives Luncheon 

Mrs. B. V. BridenrWl1e WlIs J108-
tess to the Past P"esldents club 01 
the Woman's Rellef co ... ) at he!' 
hOl11e, 1220 Sheridan aVl'nue, lit 1 
p.rn. Yesterdny. A three course 
luncheon was served at a table deeo. 
rated with garden flowers. Place 
ca"ds marked tHe places of the 10 
guests. 

A luslness meetlns was 
III the day'~ activities. 

Use Iowan Wont A.ds 

FOr the hottest rlay of the year and the weather mall 

I 

has a story in a ll tho newspapel's. Buy YOUr ELECTRIC 

l"AN toelay and enjoy it's COOling breezes all summer. 

A Fan for Every Purpose. Buy Now While 

Our Stock is Complete. 

Phone 108 So. 

752 Dubuque 

Home 01 Gene'ral Motors Radio . . 

Where to Tomorrow? 

Be ready by sending 

your cleaning and pres

sing to PARIS today. 

PHONE 

55 

PARI 
Cleaners 

ON lOW A AVENUE' 

Band Box 
Hat Shop 

Esl r llll Zilllllwrlllll IJ 
:no E. W"Jlhinglon Nt. 

Smart 
Graduation 

Gift 
Suggestions 

Hosiery 
Here's a gift "U!;!S<"""V"" 

that we: know will 
like-NET HOSE, sheer 
chiffon in pearl lustre, 
the new off-white col
ors. And if you choose 
-other colors, too. 

PAJAMAS 
Both fOt' lounging and 
sleeping will make an 
excellc.:nl gift, Material 
is Fr nch printed ~ilk. 

We also have the new 
singl piece "NEGLI
JAMA." 

LINGElUE 
Le, ellch f1l1hd'l't1 CrcIJ~, 109% 
purl' Hllk , 1I0n·,'" n (\rulI alltch· 
~\l gln"I' Milk . In J)I\NCeT'I.'E)S, 
HJ LIlOl J·;,.' rJoJl:\, fl'I'111'· INS. 

$1.95 ~o $7.50 

Band Box 
Hat Shop 

"~~ h'lIll ZIIIIIII(II' I1II111 
;l\I/ lll, Wl\s hlnJl" lon !II, 

I 
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FR1DAY, MAY 29, 1931 

Dr. Van Doren Will Direct 
University Band Open Air 
Concerts Beginning Tonight 

First or th thrce Oil noll' com· 
m~nccment 'uncurts 1)y tho unlvo"· 
61ty Imnd will bc Illaycil Itt 7 o'clock 
tol1 lghtln 0 1(1 'ailitol OVId undor tho 
direction of 01' . O. E. Van Dorcn . 

Other conccrts will be nlaYod to· 
mOI'I'ow evening o.nl1 !:!und,\y aCte'" 
noon . Becnus the banel Is to march 
to tho cemetery In tho Memorial day 
parade, the roncel·t SCheduled Cor to· 
morrow morning will be omltte(]. 

Mrs. 1~ IJ .. tt , Soloist 
Mrs. Alcxo.ntlCl· gllctt. Kopl'aho. IS 

to bo ~I, lolst with tho han~. '1'hroo 
numbcrs In lhe 8 11 dult'd "opcrtol!'\) 
from which J)I'lIgrams will be sci ·ct· 
cd are DJI'cctOl' Van })Ol'cn's own 
compo~ltlol1K, on '. "U n(lo l' th Cold. 
en ])omc." having mad Its debut Itt 
the hand concert r: lven at Iowa Un · 
Ion. 

The repertoil'C If! Us folloWS: 
Ovel'un'e-Phclh'o ...... .r. Massonot 
Symphonic Poem ,epha,('toll" ..... .... . 

........ .. .. ................ .. .... ... '. Salnt·Saans 
Second HungarIan Rhi,psooy ........ .. 

.......... .. ........... ..... ....... .. .. .. ... .. . lr,·. Llszt 
Overturc-Obcron .... ... _ . M. "'cbEll' 
lllilict Suit from "Queen 01 Sheba" 

............. ..... .... ............. ..... ......... .. . Gounod 
So Saran Hose .... .. . ... .. .. .......... Al'dlll 

Mrs. 11. Ellett 
The Bohemian Glrl-Ovortu!'e ........ 

....................... ........................ ... .. Balfll 
For!(ct·mc·not-Gavottc ........ McBcth 
Wedding of the WInd" ........ .. .... ... llnll 
Men of Iowa ......................... Van Doren 
Light Cavall')'-Ovcrtu,' .... ..... Suppe 
The Stars and Stripes Forover ...... .. 

.................. .... ....................... .... .... . Sousa 
italian Street Song ..... .... .. V. Herbort 

Mrs. A. Ellelt 
Maxima llian Robesplerrc ..... ..... Lllol[C 
Overtur{'-'''ranrrcdc'' . .. .. .. Rossini 
Under tho Golden Domo-Ma.,·eh .... 

.... ........ ..... .. ... ..... ..... 'Van Doren 
Soulhern RhapMOdy ............. ..... 1105nor 
The Servlco Jj'lag-March ......... ...... . 

............... .. ............. ... ......... .... Van Doron 
Down South-American Sketch ...... 

...................... ...................... l\Iyddloton 
Waltz-Southern Hoses ... ..... .. ... .... . 

".... ...... .... ... .. .. ...... Joh. Strauss 
Anchors Awelgh-Ma.rch ................ .. 

.............. ............. ...... ..... Zimmerman 
Serenade-Fol' tlut and horn ........ 

Dona.ld Hudson and Roy Berti 

Two of the band men. I!Jdwln ·r. Jol · 
life. C4 of Iowa City. anel AlfI'cd U. 

ummlns, E4 of Ute. will be playing 
thol!' last con{!crts COl' IOWa. 

Bnnd J\telt\ool'8 
Othol' band mcmbcrs ~taylng rur 

commencement are: J Ihnle Voxman. 
E2 Of entervltte: Leon Pi ne, A2 of 
Alluntic; Lel'oy VUl1llcl'\vlckcn . Al (If 
Gru ndy Contel'; Charles l\1cLaranu. 
A2 Of Iowa City. 

Ral"h campbell, A2 of Sioux Ita,,· 
Ids; D. C. Kelson; J ohn Weiand. l~~ 
of NOI'lhboro; !<'I'anklln I:!taufrer, ],;1 
uf Cenlor POint: John Hoffma n. A I 
of Ona.wa; J ohn D. Wilson, E2 o( Des 
Moines; Marlon Lackey. EI of l~t . 

Madison. 1 
ourle KrOll. El oC l"t. Mll6lsbh : 

John Con no" . A2 of De8 Moines; J Ohn 
Pritchett. EI or Fe 'MIllIlsOI1 ; Mm'vcl 
Joehnk. Al of rowa Cill'; Donalll 
Hudson. III Of Council Blurfs; Cal'l 
Mo .... lsolI. M2 01 NorthbOro; Satn Shu. 
mate. At of Davonport; Charlos Craw. 
ley. A3 of Perry. 

CUlIlmlns Plan 
Louis Mangels, Al of Bartley; Lllo 

Thurok. Al of Des Moines ; Robert 
Ou· lson. A 1 or Davenport; Robert 
Benda. E2 of Reinbeck; Dewey CUIll· 
rnln~. A3 of ute; 'Frodel'lck Pfelffc,·. 
At of Ba.rlley; Thomas Evnns. A2 of 
BUI·lIngton . 

Fred Rolf8. M3 of AI)pllngton; Lew· 
Is Robln.son. P3 of Codal' Rapids; 
Hnrold Felllt. E3 of Council Bluets ; 

harles Slav£n, Al of Moravia; Ed· 
ward Joohnk, E2 o( IOwa City; Bel" 
bert Hobel. Al of IoWa. City . 

Gus McSklmmlng. A3 of Cro~ton; 
l'>l ul( Newman. Al of Northboro; 
Adrian Schrooder. M.1 ot Ft. Madloon ; 
Oswald Harclwlg, M2 of Waverly; Roy 
Hertl, G or Climbing Bill ; Guy Bate· 
man. A2 of Chicago; F . S. Hermann. 

Harold I:jlsson, D3 of Cedar Falls; 
Oakley Prlscol. AS of La Porte; 
Frank Tyner. A2 of New London; 
Jack Deamer. Ml of Cedar Rapids : 
Lowell Dutlon, A2 of Toledo: M. R . 
KelbeI'll'. 

Upton KepCord. L2 of Cedar 
Heights; Roben Annis, Al of Coun· 
~II BluerS; Melvin Thompson. AX of 
RolCe; and Edward Salstl'om. A~ of 
OdebOlt. 

Iowa Schools Will Graduate 
48,,000 as Vacation Nears 

DES MOINES. May 28 (AP)-Vls' 
Ions of days devoted to plungcs In the 
swlmmln' hole. fishing o~ hauJins 
Water for cirCUli elephants next week 
"'ere to becOlhe rl'nlltll's {Ol' the 1'0' 
mnlnder o[ Iowa school children who 
havo not a.lready begun summer va· 
cations. 

Although thc majority ot Iowa's 
547.000 school ehll.lrcn already have 
Ilut aside their books lor tho BeaSOll 
others wtll nol cuncl ude th"lr studlcs 
and [In'll I'lCa,mlnations untn next 
Thursuay and t'Tlday. 

'1'he length oC the school Yea,' varies 
{Ol' tbo di((crl'nt Hchools amI coun· 
tics. The majority have nitlo 
months. exccpt the first clnss cllles. 
all but lwo or which have nino and 
n half or ten months. A (ow schools 
are open less than elghl months. 

Klein Defends 
Tariff Poli~y 

Declares 67.1 Per Cent 
of 1930 Imports 

. Duty Free 

NEW YORI.<, :llay 28 (AP) - A 
thoroughgoing defenso of the Unit· 

ed Stale~ admlnlst"ullon's tarlrf 
pallcles WIlS prcsented to the nil.· 
tlonal Corelgn trade convontlon to· 
night by D,·. Julius Klein. nsslstllnt 
sec"etary oC eommerco. 

The assistant seel'clary denounoed 
those \VhO advocate Amorlcan re· 
Uremen t from the rorelgn field. 

lIe denlc<.l United Statcs exports 
had declined morp than III normal 
In a dellrcHRlon. citing 18 per e~nt 
as I'cpreJlentlng th filII In cxpol'lS 
both In 1930 and In 1931, the coun· 
try's last depI'eAslon. 

ChargeR DlscrltnlnllUon 
EUI'lIe!' Ambas~ado,· Manuel E. 

Mnlhl'an oC Arg{'ntlna said Amorica 
,hud dlse"lmlnuted agaInSt Ai·gon. 
tine prooucts. 

Gilbert H. Montnguc. Now York 
lawyer. after pral81ng the Webb· 
Pomerene nel. which pe"mlts ce"taln 
cooperative eCCol'tti among export 
tl'a.<1eI'5. urged that ijlmUal' leglsla· 
lion be entlct d to \'Cl'mlt Inlernal 
cooperation. 

Dr. Edwin Kemmcre,·. PI'lnceton 
university economist. In a general 
antlJysls of the J .. atin·Amorlclln sllu. 

:allon. emphasized Ihat It Is 1m· 
Ilortuht to heal' In mind "thllt tor 
n number M yeol's p"eeeding tlte 
\)re8 III cl'lsl~. Latin Am "'call eou n. 
tries borr'owed very heavily In Am· 
crlean markets." 

SPent WlU!tefully 
Unde,' the pre~8ure of high pow· 

cted Malcsmen of Amerlcltn Invest· 
ment hOuses he Buld. "money In 
Latin Anlerl It Wllij oOto Inod ell. Ill' 
from SUch loans and WitS spent 
easily In many cases und very 
Wllste[ully." 

D,'. Klein d nlM th 1'0 Is "1m), 
drastio Omblll'gO on Amol'lcan warcs 
\n foreign mttrkels." and that Am· 
erica's Ulrl'I((s ha(1 "slammed tho 
door" 011 fOl' Igll traa • sUl.lIng that 
67 .1 l'cr cent or Imports last year 
camo In tr '0 oC all dulles. 

1)1', 1(ll'ln 11180 denied AmerJcan 
ta,'!'lff obslruellons to Europellll 1m· 
pOrt8 haVe Il1lpal l'e(\ the war debt 
Iloylng Capacity or th e EJu"opeah 
MHonH. Pointing 10 tourlat ex· 
IJcndltures und oth,' ,· Intonglble PBY' 
ments, he called the statement abo 
BUt·d. 

The ' time IIchools convene In tho 
faJl and lhe length of vacations (lUI" 
Ing the term also scrvo to regulato 
lho arrival of summer vaoations. 
W'hlJe 90ml' schools talte Ull the first 
Monday In September othors open tho 
last Monday In AuguSt. 

Miss Agnes samuelson, state super. 
Intendent of pubJJc Instruction. ha~ 
estimated that 24.428 boys and g irls 
wUl be graduated from thc first class 
high schOOls and 36.960 from the 
elghtll grad this spring. The cstl· 
mate was based on llgurcs for lust 
yea" when 21.011 stuilen ts wCI'e 
g'raduated from high !lchools ana 
35.926 from the eighth grade. 

Total school enrollment of the statc 
has increased slnoe 1910 when the 
tOlal was 510.661. The 1929 total was 
546.862. 

"91 Graduates 
Plan Rennion 

Supper, Dinner Affairs 
Will Honor Those 

Returning 

A SUP1Jer anel a, dinner will han· 
01' membors of the class oC 1891 who 
,'ct urn for their forl\eth reunion 
this weel< end . . Mrs. Preston C. 
Coast Is entertainIng tho group at 
her bomo. 122 E. ehu"eh BtI·cel. at 
6 p.m. tOmorrow. Mrs. Carl E. 
Senshore. 815 N. Linn stl·eet. will 
bo hostoss to them at [1 I o'clock 
dinner Sunday. 

Graduates or 1891 and their wives 
01' husbands who plan 10 attend tho 
rcunlon are Dr. a nd Mrs. MUl'dock 
;1Janlllster of Otlumwa; Mr. and 
:1111'8. 'VJIIlam ,Bremno,' and Waltel' 
D. LovNl of Mlnnoal1olls, Minn.: 
Judge nnd \\11'8 . F. C. Davidson oC 
Emmetsburg; Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
lIeuld and MI·s. Zoe Seevers oC Dos 
Moil1e~; M,·. and 1\1rs. C. H. M,u'Lin 
and Dr. Ludwig Simon of Chicago; 
the Rev. II. C. Ball of Evanston. III .; 
Elton Rice of Massllon, Ohio; Jen· 
nle Rice of Council l3lurf~; H. O. 
Wea\'el' ot Wapello; Edward 
Wehde of LOB Angelcs. Cal.; B. L . 
Wick of Cedat' Rapids; and Dr. 
George Coon of Louisville. Ky. 

Iowa City residents who will pal" 
tlelpate 8"C Arlhur Cox. O\lbort 
Housel', Ada Hutchinson. Flol'ence 
Musson. Kate Wickh am, and MI·8. 
Gl'Ilce Smith. 

Iowa Manufacturer's 
Funeral Sunday 

l"AIHFIELD. Ma y 28 (AP)-Fun ' 
eral service fo" Dillon TUl'ney. 65, 
president Ilnd manugel' or the Tur. 
ncy Wagon COO1lla ny hel·e. who was 
round dea(l In bed todnl'. will be held 
Sunday artornoon from the family 
home. 

,A leader 111 civic entel·,,!'IBc8, Tur· 
n ey was l)re~lde l1t of the ];'alrfleld 
Armory comlllll1r. seel'elllry of the 
hoard of trustees of the Jerterson 
collnty hOMpltlll. and dlreelor In the 
lown f\tMe Snvillge a nd INrst Na· 
tional bonk, here 8.l1d the Farmer~ 
!:!uvlt\gs bank al Packwood. He 
al.so sel'ved many years as secretary 
Of the Iown Stale 1\IllllufactUl'eL'II, 
M80cl8.t\on. 

The widoW. a daughter. a Bon o.nd 
one 111'0\ lI~r survive. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

RACING CAR 'CRASH COSTS TWO LIVES 

rl'bi~ is th wreck of the racing 8utol1l0bilp ill 
which Joe Caccia, dl'ivel', of 13yl'll .Mawr, Pa., 
and hi~ tneehanician, 'lal'cncc Urover or Ifuvcl'
ford, I'll., we're killed wbile pl'acticing for the 

500 mile Memo/'iul day race at Indiunapolili. The 
cal' hit a trcc «Iter leaving the COUI" and caught 
fire. 

----------------------------------

nOl·th side politician here who Is 
onc of more than a score of I)C''8008 

arrcsted In the last two duys on eon· 
splrac)' charges. 

Federal llI'ohlbltlon Ilgent~ pletlJr· 
d CIl ppn as ll)c I lIer who orga n· 

Ized the bootleg Indu~lry In thl Hl'(!· 

'tlon some months af.;O to HtabllIze 
Ilrlces, eliminate Con'l)elitlo'l and 
'aJCord an ou tlet to carloads of lll· 
<'ohol "hipped here from the casl by 
"/111. 

PolI<'~ r call~d todny that Jimmy 
Howard, a locul bOol1cS'Eler. was 
'sluln here by an unidentified ma' 
chine gunner abOut the Orne the 
combine Is alleged to ha.ve been 
IOI·tIled unll attrllJuted his dcuth to 
failure to juln the ring. 

Ix a/WllI"nal urrc ts were made 
here today by (('L1erul oCflcl'rs. 'fhom· 
'as G. Bramlett, a ellY hall etnploye 
11 nIl Dt'lllocro.tlc "r('('ln(,l cllptaln. 
hclng Ilmollg those lailCII Into cus· 
tody. 

ElecfMudge 
as Moderator 

Hint Charge 
for Capone 

I'l'cllng genlUl:I oC subsl!llury erlm' 
ol'g[lIllzatlons 1/1 uther clUes, may 
be chnrged with liquor conspll'l!cy 
Wl1s Inj~rt~d Into tho governn,olll' 
hlVcHlign tion of an IlIlaged whole· 
sale liquor ring here loday. 

On ()CC8SIons tbftt come but 
once give SIRs thst eerve and 
remaln beeutlful fol' a lIfetime.. 
We suggest Sheaffer'S Belaoc;e" 
lJfetlme.' pens, Balance' pen
dtls and MatchfMi Eneemhl_ 
beaffer's From $1.00 Up 

FUlKS' Victory Ends Conlest 
Between Officials, 

Pastors 

PITTSB rWlJ, May 28 (A l;')-A 
vlr·tual contest between workIng 
l)astO[·. of tho Pr~sbytel'lan church 
Of the U.R.A. on the one 11anll. and 

Federal Agents Claim 
Chicago Gangster 

Heads Ring 

Dcelsion as to whethel' govern· 
ment agcnls have IlsHcmbleu enollgh 
evldcnce against Ca l)One pm'sonally 
to warranl filing of chal'geB rested 
wit h Olstl'lct Attorney V{. L. Van
dcventcr. 

U. L. Duncan. ahent In charge, 
KA NSAS CITY hi 28 (AP)- Ilrclan,,1 that the Chicago gang.tor 

,SY , was the boss oC tho alleged Kansas 
Possl1)llIty lhat AI Capone. gang I Cily liquor <Ils1l'ihuUng combine and 
[lv('rlllrd of CIlicago and I'cputed III. gnve his o"llo"s throu/fh John I,o.zla. 

Jeweler Optician 

• .... u.I. ....... 

Use Iowan Want Ads 

church officlaldom on the othcG end. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I'd today with the election of the 
Hev. L owls SeymOUr Mudr:c. Phltd· 
delphia. a moderalor or the church 
general . a~scmbly, o,'el' the Rev. 
David De'f'orest 13url·cl. Ilastol' of 
the l~h'Hl Proehy r;"n elluI·ch. \VII· 
lIa m~port. Po.. 

The npv. MI'. Mudge was given 
519 of the 898 votes CIlSt. while the 
Rev. 111 r. Burrell rcrelved 379. 

'rile r!1'featecl nominee Imml'(Uately 
moved to mal<c the eleeUon unanl· 
mou~. and tho Rev. Mr. Mudge was 
promptly declared SO elected. 

The electin/;' scctlons castlnr: for 
thc Rev. lItr. l3uI'rell wcrc secllbn 
13. comprising the synods of Ne· 
ll<'nHka. No,·th Dakota and South 
Dakota: HeNion H. comprl"ln.>;, lhc 
synod. of ColoradO. Idaho. Montllna 
and \Vyomlng; sc~Uon 16. comprls· 
Ing the Rrnod" of Kan~ns Ilnd Ol<la· 
11 0m:1.. and scctlnn IR. conlprislng 
th" 'Yllo(l. of Alllbama, Florida, 
Krntll"'<), Itnn T"nll('ssee. 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS 

Leg 0' Lamb 

Choice Beef 
An", Roast 

Fresh 
Picnics 

LEAN 
PORK STEAK 

Choice Beef 
Pot. Roast 

Pure Lard, 5 UJ. limit, per lb. 

Hamburger or Sau- Smoked skinned hams 
whole or half 16 C 
per lb. 

Sliced 
Minced Ham 25C sage 

3 Ibs. 

CLOSED SATURDAY AT NOON 

BUEHLER BROS. 

.24c 

.. 10e 

'rhe aSHPlllhly COl'mally opened lIs 
"e"~IOnH with the modc"atorlnl scI" 
mOll hy th~ Hev. MI'. Kerr In which 
h-p dl·tlarC,.,(l that }JrllhlenlB 01' 5('(:U· , 
Inrl,m n nd goud fecling mus t be 
Holved withIn th" church Ilefol'c lhe 
church cuuld ~ l,cal< with authoritY 
.on "HOt In lAUd I'acllli rl\'all'je9 llnd 
ot\ the (-l'u(' ] WH.!-{ f(\ o( w n r. " 

Iowa City's Largest and Cleanest Meat Market; All Meats Government 

Inspected. 123 So. Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa 

The Well-Informed 
Choose 

Ice 
Refrigeration 

Why? 
BECAUSE they know that ICE is safe-free from toxic fumes and 

all danger of fil'~ or explosion. 

BECAUSE they know that ICE is truly automatic, independent of 
all machinery. ICE never gets out of order. 

BECAUSE they know that ICE is absolutely silent- no hum of 
motors or rattle of moving parts. 

BECAUSE they know that ICE does not dim the lights or muffle 
RADIO RECEPTION. 

BECAUSE they know that new model ICE REFlUGER.A TORS are 
with cork insulation, and circulate hydrated cold, well below 50 
degrees. 

BECAUSE they know that ICE refrigeration does not dry out de
licious and nourishing juict!s, but retains them in foods. 

I 

BECAUSE they know that in an ICE refrigerator, odors and flavors 
are not absorbed by other foods or drinks. ICE dissolves all 
food odors and runs them out, down the drain. 

BECAUSE they know that commercial ICE is clearer, harder and 
purer than home made ICE or tray ICE. 

BECAUSE they know that desserts arc frozen smoother and finer 
with ICE and salt-in less time. 

BECAUSE they know that ICE refrigeration costs less than any 
other form-LESS FOR AN ICE REFR1GERATOR-LESS 
FOR DAILY OPERATION-LESS FOR INTEREST AND DE
PRECIATION-NOTHING FOR REPAfRSI 

THEY S_A VE WITH ICE-AND SO CAN YOU! 

(lu.lles nl8turb l\Ie~lco 

Stale .J)oard to lJulcJ . Hearln,; 
])1o;S MOl NI~S (AP) - Th ".~.~ I I .• ~.rn" 

hOlll'!I of "alll'oM rommlaslone1'8 Jlet EDglert Ice £0. MMXICO CITY. May 2M (Al')
Eal·th 8ho 1'8 which spren,l a larm In 
va"luus I>a!'l~ of cenlral ~f\·"lco res· 
terd,,), w~,· .. "1'''(,111<'11 111(1'1 )'. Ilr~t)Jn · 

Imnlo!l III Rnmn II1ltrrH hl' lot"'rnllal 
millS und undcrjfroullll l·umblh'It~. 

June 16 II" the ante rOI' a hellrlng 
on the application or the Ft. DOdge 
(lnk "nd F.lf'dd ri)mpa ny for a 
11<"'mlt to orJel'nlr It nn.tul'ul ElliS 
1Ino, 'I'lle lI»~ wOlli(\ Adl"'/> aevel'll.l 
li't. Doage manu fac turing plllnte, 

Pbone 1195 .. - ~ 

PAGE THREE 

Hummer Grocer 
Co. 

FREE DELIVERY OPEN EVENINGS 
803 So. Ointon St. 

Phone 298-299 

Specials For This 
Week End 

Whet~cr you're planning an outing or a big dinner 
at home, we know that you can save at Hummer's. 

Vz lb. Pkg. Kraft's American, 
Brick, Pimento Or Pimento 
Velveeta Chee e I 7 Y2 c 
at ....................... . 

Kraft's 5-pound !oave American or $1 15 
Brick ...................... _ .......... -....................... ..... • 

Kraft's 2Vz pound loaves American or 
Bric~ .......................... _ ............................. ............ . 

BANANAS-6 pound 
Cor .............................. _ .......................................... . 

GINGER ALE-Canada Dry, 2 bottlel:! 
for .................... . ........................................ , ....... . 

CRACKERJ ACK-3 package 
for .............................................. t ....................... _ .. . 

TOMATOES-Modern brand, extra stand· 
ard, 3 No.2 size tins .................................. -........ . 

CUT GREEN BEANS-Harvest 1\I00n 
brand, 2 No.2 size tins ..................... _ ..... -.. _ ... .. 

SPINACH-Snider' , No.2 
Un ... _ ........................ _ ............................................ . 

PUMPKIN-New Idea brand, 
No. 10 tin .......................................................... .. , 
PO~K AND BEANS-Fremont brand, 
No. 10 tin ......................................... _ ..... _ ............. . 

PEACHES-Rosedale brand, 3 No. 2 V: 
tins ............. _ .......................... _ .............................. . 

}>INEAPPLE-No. 2 Vz Hawaiian broken 
sliced, 2 cans Cor ................................................. . 

PEANUT BUTTER-Hummer brand, 
1 lb. gIn barrel ................................. -.. _ .. _ .... _ ...... . 

CATSUP-Snider's, large bOttle, 
2 for ............................. _ .. _... . ............... _ ........ _ ..... . 

CANDY-Chocolate Covered Cherries, 1 lb. 
cellophane wrapped box ....................................... . , 

. TEA-Lipt()n's Yellow Label Orange 
Pekoe, 1 lb. tin .......................................... _ ........ . 

APPLES-Extra Fancy Winesaps, Skookum 
brand, 31bs. for .... _ ...................................... __ ...... . 

MILK-Fresh, clean, from tested cows, 
pel" quart .......................................................... .. 

CREAM-Will whip, 
half pint .............................................................. .. 

EGGS-lnfertile, from mash fed hens, 
st.ri~tly fre h and No.1, dozen ...................... .. 

UnIon Leader Tobacco, 2 IOc-tins and 1 50c 
Bancroft pipe ...................... ............ ! ................... .. 

MEAT SPECIALS 

BEEF STEAK-Round, Sirloin or T·Rone, 
cut from choice corn fed steers, per lb . ........... . 
BEEF ROAST-Uut from choice corn fed 
steers, p~r lb . ......................................... -............. . 
RIB BOIL-Cut from choice com fed 
steers, per lb • .. _ .......... _ ......................................... . 
PORK CHOPS-Well trimmed, 

~O~~ Sli'OiYLDER ·BU~ .. · .. ········ .. · .. ··-· .. ·-
per lb . .. , .................................................................. . 
CHICKENS-Fresh from the country, 
per lb ... , .................... __ .................... _ .. _ .......... _ .. 

10~ 

28~ 
17C 

12C 

25C 

17C 

25C 

. 
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Student Spirit at Ohio State . 

TRAFFIC along the middle lane between 
extremes is never thick enough to cause 

any director of its course difficulty because 
of numbers. 

Apparently either students are complac
ently indifferent except for petty grievances 
or they are too outspoken to suit their elders 

, -and so with faculty members, 
At Ohio State university, Presidcnt George 

• W. Rightmire represents the reactionary
or perhaps it is conservative-extreme. He 
demonstrates that in a message on "Univer
sity spirit" in the Ohio State Lanler'·n, in 
which he condemns the other extreme, 

He shakes his head at the fact that", , , 
ccrtain students have come forward as critics 
of the university regulations and procedures, 

, . and have freely attacked university policies, 
and departments, and various members of its 
personnel; this they have done in speeches 
and in print, with much publicity, with an 
enthusiasm born of half knowledge, adoles
cent judgment, lack of experience, and some
what influencd by a considel'ablc body of 
writers who see little good in our present day 
civilization. " 

' ~ And he rebukes in general terms faculty 
member who have encouraged liberal think
ing, admonishing them that it is their duty 
to give "stimulus to con iderate thinking 
among stu~ents, recognizing all the while 

, their youth and enthusiasm and inexperi. 
ence." 

He almost infers that" adolescent judg
ment" is proved in error by virtue of its 
disagreement with the (of course) superio,r 
judgment of Ohio State's administration. 

Probably the students thereby condemned 
lawc made nuisances of themselvcs, particu

, larly in tlle recent agitation against the com· 
l pulsory feature in one of the country's 

strongcst R.O.T.C. units. But because they 
desire change they are "socially destruc
tive"; becaufle they choose nut to eat what 
they deem a bruised part of their university 

" apple without co~plaint they are" ill con
I sidercd" in theil· agitation. 
~ As a strong advocate of required drill as 

a part of national defense, President Right
mire i~, of cpurse, a patriot. And in 1775, 
had he been on the Atlantic seaboard of His 

,. Majesty George Ill's mainland colonies, he 
I probably would have been a patriot-a Brit-

jsh patriot. He would have criticized, se
.- verely, udmittedly wild radicals like Samuel 
: Adams and Patrick Henry, rascals who had 
.~ no respect for constructive, "sane and 
.~ ,vholesome" Great Britain. ,:. 
, , '1'hat is the irony of history. Samuel 

Adams, who might have been a jailed Eu-
• gene Debs with somewhat similal' conduct of 

a more recent period, happens to be a na
L tional hero because hi!! antics were oommit
I , ted on the right side, 
s' It is only to be hoped that, even with rea

lization of this, the United States will re
frain from any attempt,8uch as has recently 
been made in France, to teach that all revo
lutions and wars are bad-including th,e two 
eighteenth century rebellions which exer
cised so profou~d an in~luence on world de-

vel opmen t. ::::::'-=~::::::== 

.4 New China 

I F CHINA carries thr01,1g~ ' her intentions 
end extraterritorial rights of foreigners 

next Jan. 1, her rise to a measure of national 
t status will have gone a good way. 
, The Chinese have long protested, futilely, 
4 against granting special privileges to for
~ eigners, Abandonment of the concession 
• means that aliens will no longer be exempt 

from exactions demanded of .the natives, no' 
longer free to traffic in liquor and drugs 
as the natives are not. Taxation and ar-

ii rest will then be possible for Americans and . 
English as well as Chinese, 

~ Hitherto, except during uprisings, Euro-
peans have dictated their own rights because 
their warships and manpower gave them the 

~ might, if not the right, 
. Dispatches indicate that the privileges will 

be done away with unless some agreement 
~ with England and toe United States can be 

reached. It is to be hoped this will not acca
l sion diplQma,tio bullying and undisclosed 
~ threats by the two'g~at powers in an effort 
, to maintain their "rights. " 

f ' :4 Booger Man Scare 
I SIIORT sighted commenters-including, 
~ once, THE DAlLY IOWANo-;-who believed 

tbat during the period of unemployment im
migration might be temporarily cut off in 

~ behalf or native labor bave now seen tbat the 
• peril they feared walj in no sense a real one, 
• Wllliam N. Doak, new secretary of labor, 
~ , has taken official cognizance· for the first 
,i time that there are mdl'e persons leaving the 
, United,States than are entering the country. 
~ Indications are that the outflow may not 
I cease immediately, 

mething of an alarm of Reveral years 
~80 may be recalled. :rhen it was said that 

the country would become 0 thickly popu
lated that there would not be cnough food 
and jobs to go around. Then it was said that 
the wage scale and standard of living would 
be lowered by importation of foreign labor. 

It is probable that even had tJlel'e b en a. 
normally large immigration during the pe
riod of unemployment the consequences 
would not have been noticeable. Like many 
hypothetical fears, that foreshadowed jJl this 
situation never materialized. 

Short sighted policies based on immediate 
situations are apt to be unwise. 'I.'he long 
perspective of history applied to sllch si lua
tion~ would be a far better touchstone, 

It is a kno·wn fact that a man with a col
lege diploma and 10 cents can get a cup of 
coffee anywhere, according to the Gettys
burg Cannon Bawl, But the publication 
doesn't offer any instructions on gctting the 
coffee to pass examinations, 

Still, if nobody dropped out at the eighth 
grade, who wonld be ready to hire the col
lege graduates' - Chatham (Ollt.) News. 

Exercise is any kind of bard work that 
would give you a pain if you were paid 40 
cents an hour, -San Francisco Ohronicle, 

Now That YOI~'ve Menti01led It
WILLIAM: RoSOOE BARBOUR; "Among 

other things, the average preacher needs a 
larger audience, 

Considering all the rioting hc hllR been 
through in the last 10 years, King Alfonso, 
if he comes to America, ought to be able to 
qualify for a job as an umpire. 

.. -Repttul1"c·Bulleiin, 

In Practice, If Not ill Principle 
It is believed 811 sides to the controvcrsy 

could conscientiously agree to birth control 
for English sparrows. -Detrojt News. 

Is It the LUJnguage Tha.t's Dead? 
Next college step advocated by the under

graduates will be the cutting out of English . 
Why bother with the dead languages Y 

-Boston T1·ansaipt. ---
God Forbid! 

TBEODORE DREISER: "Motion picl ures are 
making thc oort of persons one sees in making 
pictures. " 

Letter to the Editor 
Apropos or your editorial at May 21, 1931, on 

"CIty Manager Success" : 
In his annual report or municipal finances, the 

audItor of state supplies all facts with regard to tho 
receipts and expenditures at every city anll town In 
Iowa. 

ComparIng Iowa City's expenditures with those 
at other cIties, the most Intcrestlng and astonishing 
Item for each of the last six years Is "slre!'t dppat't· 
ment salaries and wages tO t· gencral street pur
poses" (not includIng the salaries anc1 wages fOl' 
street cleanIng, street paving, care of sidewalks 
and crossIngs, grading, and other things). 

For the year ending March 31, 1925, Iowa City WM 

eighteenth In population but spent the ~Ixth high. 
est amount for such salaries anel wnges, During 
each of the succeeding five yearH, Iowa. City was 
f ifteenth In population but ranked slx.th, fourth, 
fourth, rourth, and fifth In the amount spent on 
street department salaries and wages. 

Why should Iowa City be so completely out of 
line with other cities in this one respect? ' Vhy did 
Davenport, Cedar RapIds, Dubuque, CounCil Bluffs, 
Clinton, Ottumwa, and others s~end very much 
Jess and only Des Moines, Burlington, ' Vate'·loo, 
and Sioux City spend more in the yeat· 1929·30, the 
last year for which comparative rlgures are aVaila· 
ble. -J. D. 

Tomorrow's Univers~ty 
(An editorial aeries deaUng with present 

trenda and future possib11ltles of the University 
ot Iowa.. The vllllon of its admlnlstrat.ive lea· 
4er., potentla.litles In It~ progrnm, and transi· 
tIOD. alrea.dy under way wlU be Included among 
example. and sUl'gealions at how the unlver· 
.lty'. function. might be carried out to better 
ad Villi tace), 

An Emancipated Band 

THE hnd that signs the checks is thc one 
which really rules the world , accorclj ng 

to a newer theory which is exemplified some
what in the case of the university bal1d. 

The band serves three functiom;: pep, 
military, concert. No feature of football 
Kames or R.O.T,C, reviews lends mor to the 
color of the occa ion than the banel. Yet 
only at commencement time when the stu
dent body is largely gone does it attract much 
attention for its third and most important 
function. 

Nobody would want the band tak n from 
athletic or military events. But that it 
should go both places as an R.O.T.C. band , 
that it should even be so regarded ill its con
certs is not quite right. 

There is a definite financial obligation, 
of course, and another on the gronnd that its 
freshman and sophomore members play hy 
virtue of being excused from militury drill 

' on that basis. But that Dr. O. E, Van Dorm], 
its director, should be classified as a pl'of('.
SOl' of military soience and tactics, that thc 
band should be organized witll officers just 
a8 if it were an army unit, is 11 bit too much. 

The junior and senior men who elect bund 
are not in a olass with those who tnkc arl
vanced military, They are interestcd in 
music, a8 are the freshmen lind sophomores 
who choose that activity. Thpir director is 
a musician, not an army offjcer. And al
though a marchin~ techniql1P is reqnil'cd ot: 
members, it is incidental to the musical tech-
niques, . ' 

Perhaps, some day, another source of in
come will be found which will make it, pos
sible for the band to be free rom authority, 
though not . removed from cooperation, 11 

youree of income to buy more of tho milch 
needed selections by Beethoven and Moza rt 
and others for events like comm neement 
concerts, <?brtainly it deserves to be somc
thJnlllDore than a pep !Uld milital·y adjunct, 
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University Calendar 
(All Itudenh .nd flWlu,t;y members shall IICbedule eventa 'nvo'vlp. 

the uae of unlveralt;y buildings at tbe president's office 10 Old Capitol 
all far In advance of the datee lUI po88lble, No other datee are Inc,ludecll 
In t/J,s ottlclal calendlll', which takea ilia pla.ce III most caul of orclwat'T 
bulJe(w Dotlcea), ' 

Advance Course Aplllic:lIJls 
All men who signified their deslt·e to enter the advance course Infantry 

fOr the school year 1931-32 please rellort to recorel '·oom, armory, to receIve 
their pledge c rllncates. CON VERSE n. LEWIS. 

Official "Nolke 
Th e attention or stuc1ents who were regIstered on probation the first 

semester und who arc on probation tile pres!'nt ~eme9ter, Is called to the 
regulation of the university that a student p('l·miltecl to register on pl'olJa
tlon ahall not re·rpglstl'r nrLcr till' ena of tho Rellslon without first filing n. 
formal petition fo,· reinstatement (on Q. form wlli~h can he obtained In the 
reglstro.r's ottice) and receiving tonnal wrilten Official notice that the peti· 
tion has been granted. 

Therefore, any sludent who was registered on probation tor the first 
scm ester or for the present semester, and who wl~hes to be '·eglstered again 
either In the forthcoming summer sPssion or next autumn, III adv ised to call 
at the reglstro.r's office for the petition form and to file the petition suffl· 
ciently early to make it practicable for the nppropriate faCulty committee 
to make reply as soon a..~ PORRlble.' n. C. DORCAS. 

'Students noUried last summer 0.IH1 autumn that they wore on probation 
for the first semester. and continued on prohatlon through the seconel 
semcster unleM they have bren notified, withl" tho present semester, o( 
the termJno.tion of probation; should file, as p,·omrltly as pOSSible, theIr petl. 
tlOllS In accordance with the cUr cUons all'cQ.dy given. 
.lu t t • 

nlversity Libml·y Rt':ullllg Rooms 
University library reading rooms will close at Ii p.m. May 28. TheY 

will be open May 20 from 8:30 a.m. lo 12 a.m. and frOm 1 to 5 p.m. The 
undergraduate study hall \\'111 be open until 6 p.m. May 28, and wtlJ be closed 
thereafter (luring the Bummer. lIourA fat' departmental libraries will be 
IJOsted on the floors. MILTON E. LORD. 

Candidates ror n~gre~s 
Please call at Iowa Union Satunlo.y f"" cal>!l and gowns. 

a. E. '£HA TCHER. 

Co~moliolilllll Cluh 
There will be 0. CORmopolitan club pi cnic i-lunday afternoon at the city 

park at 2 ]l.m. L. S. l'IIILLIPS. 

l\felhollist Ope l! JllIlll!O 
lIfr_ and Mrs. Fort will hold allen huu~c !4l1nday fl'om 2 to 4:30 p.m. for 

0.11 Methodist members or the university graduating daRA, their parents 
and frlencls. {'UARL]1;S G. FORT. 

l'niversit.f Librarirq 
University Iihrnrl(>s wllJ !1(' ('lOBed to rend(>I'P Saturrlny , May 30 , In ob· 

servance of Memorial day. For tho convenl<'nc(> of corr,men celllent gue8ls 
<lnd r.,turning alumni, th~ l'Nl.dlng rooms in na tural Reion"o hullding antl 
the library n.nncx w111 mo.lntain open house thM lIIomlng [mm 10 a .m. to 
12 a .m. MILt'ON E. LORD. 

Diesel Motor 
Used to Break 

Flight Marl{ 
JACKSONYILLE .ll]1;ACH, Fla .. 

Mny 25 (AP) - \Ynltel' Lc~~, wllo 
tlI"OV~ n ho,·sc ('ar to ]Jay for 111s 
flying IpA~oIlRI nnd FrNlcrleJc nro~· 
NY. wht'l~p hohhy iR hn)tltorFl/' todflr 
succeed~d in thelt- nmhilion to stay 
a loft III an ail"lllnne without r efu el· 
lin g 10111(01· lIlIIn ma n has done be· 
ror~. 

Lees and nt· O ~AY lanclCll th eir 
Dlp"el matorerl m~noplan(' on the 
beach here at 6:20 (t:.S:l'.) tonight, 
Retting a world 's non-refueling en· 
dut·on ~ e r~eord Of 8·J hours, 33 mill· 
utes . 1'hl" wa" 9 hours, 10 minutes 
better than the fOl"m ~ r mark, mod .. 
by two Frent·hmen In Algeria, 
northern A frlca, In ;lIn.·rh this year. 

The first attempt at record C1ight 
with 0. 1)1<'sel motor, Lee'S lind 'Bros
Sy took off from the bea ch at 5:47 
a.m. (<;:.8.'1'.) last Mon(lay with 398 

gallon s o( (uel oil aboard. 
Guod Wl'nther fo.vOl'cU the flight 

fr om the s ta rt Dnd with the excep
ti OIl or n ("w thund ~ rs torms, the 
long g- ri nd of shuttling- bQck and 
ro r th "v~ " the O{·ean ,lIde was un· 
eventful. Cookln/: was done on a 
sma ll all s tove anti th£> n vlators had 
pl enty <l r Rlce" In a hummock l>trung 
in tho ca hln. 

It WIIs lh elr third Iria l lit the 
marl' he1''''. In March they failed be· 
('aU Re on~ of the fuel tanks sprang 
n. IPl1k. 1n A11I'i1, whe'l 'Within three 
hours of th<'ir g onl, they ",ct'e forc 
"el .... own Ily a storm. 

Fire Homages nu'·~h'iIIe 
:\IAQUOI~ETA (AP) - Fire cnus

e(\ $0,00 damage to th e post office 
and IInotIH't· buncllng at lIurstvlllc, 
two miles north of here. 

l'i"OwlC'r ('aplurNl 
C]1;DAR RAPIDS (AP) -Awak. 

ened In t hI' night by a prowled in 
his room , David A hraham captured 
the p.·owler after n. short race In 
which Abl"flham had tho advantnge 
oC helng handicapped only by pa· 
jamas. 1'ho man, who gave h is 
name ns Charles JIassen, 24, was 
booltcrl for bl"~aking and entering. 

DID IT FOR DEAR OLD VOLSTEAD 

Because a toast in wine to the new pre~itlent of FI'ance was pro
posed at a banquet staged for vi~iting American JnUYOl'S at IIavr!l 
City llalJ , :Mayor and Mrs .• Tohn . Porter (above) of IJoS Angeles 
walked out and left the party flat. Porter , aid that he and his wife 
intended to uphold thc United States constitution by not drinking 
while abroad. 

FLYERS CONFER WITH STIMSON 

Wil('y Po, t (left) 01" Oklahoma City llnd llAI·old Gutty (center), 
who hopc to fly 8l'ollnd the world in 10 duy" 31'(' ,hown in Wash· 
ington with TIenry fJ. Stimson, secr tnry o[ ~tate, who informed 
them that they bod b eu gl'auted pel"luil>sion to £Iy over soviet RUII· 
sia, 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOt ca.c, III 0, .. PateDt o~ 
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lIle NA.MES or"lWo 
EXttulive. Offl~ElI.6 

~Ti-\~ , 
l.U,",6{RME.W!5 MuTIW; 
INSURANCE COI'lPAlii 
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NAIL. AN\) KfGCi 
HOJOIllQII, 0., 

BLOODY 
E.HCLISfI EXPLElIIiE. 
11M NOTH',.IC; To DO ' 
WlTtI StooD-

IT IS A C~ut11io .. 
Of "B'I MY /.AnY I. 

0110 RIN1)EUIARDT 
Brew Mds1ef - CArlltlg Breweries, U! 
AGE. 77 -\-lAS DRUt{1< AN A'/E.Rrc.E. 

Of 2.5 60Tll~S (JF 

~EER Ar-\DALI: "EVERY PAY fOR. 2S 'fEARs 
(~ liE 11M NEvER MIsno A DAY~ VOU<) 

Explana.tion of Y6Sl.enlay's ('ariooll---------------------------
Jacquos Doerhave Was Execnted 

F·or MurdoI' 87 Years Before: Jacques 
Roerhave, of Xanten, died on the 
execulloner's block In the city of 
Hanover, Germany, In 1844, after 
royal clcmency was denied hIm by 
King Brnst. 'fhe murder for which 
the defendant was convicted oc· 
curred in 1767. It came to light 
when the vlcllm's sku ll was dug up, 

accldcn tally and It was discovered Carboloy: Carboloy is the name of 

that a long rusty nail stili Imbed· a cemented carbldc alloy (tungsten 
ded In tho skull was the cause of 
tile death. Ownership ot the nail 
was traccd to Boerhave, who was 
104 years old at the lime 11e was 
executed. 

See: "Jahrbucher of Xanten, Aus· 
zug, Vol. 2 PP. 12·13. 

carbide) which Is non·ferrous and 
used all tool material. Its hardness I. 
such that It was originally used as 
a substitute for diamond ,In d,·aw· 
Ing tungsten wire lamp filaments. 
Tomorrow: "The l\l:ln Who SYlOke 

70 Languages." 

A Washington Bystander 
By J{lRKE SIMT'80N 

WASHINGTON - Take It from 
James Parker, farmer or Salem, 
New York, an elghteen.year veter
an of the house, there Is a lot mare 
In this Tilson,Snell contest to suc· 
ceed the late Nicholas Longworth 
as speaker th an meets the casual 
eye. 

Now Is the time, asserts Pnrker, 
Cor all good Republican houso memo 
bers to come to the a id oC the party 
and boost "Bert" Snell to the ros· 
trum. Otherwise, New York's huge 
block oC electoral college preslden· 
tial votes mny go Democratic. 

"Every calc ulation I have seen 
~howlng holY the pemocrnts can 
count up enough electoral votes to 
win the presidency In 1932 Includes 
the torty·seven votes New York 
wl11 have under reaPllorllonment," 
Parker points out. 

lle adds that despite the "191 a 
precedent," no reasonable man 
thought the Democrats could win 
without New York. 

Parker's recipe tor holding the 
staLe in Ilne tor the G.O.P. is to 
malto this tellow u pstater, Snell, 
speaker. 

nOOSEVELT'S SHADOW 
There Isn't much doubt th at tho 

Roosevelt boom {or the DemocrnUc 
nomination rests largely on thc 
fact that he carried UP as well as 
downstate New York last year. 

That wa~ en ough to make Repub· 
lican upstaters, like Parker, nero 
vous. And Parker ought to know 
a lot about the upstate ~Ituatlon. 
Betore he cnmo to congress he 
spent a tidy number of years In 
the assembly at Albany. 

Nor Is Parker the only Repub· 
IIcan stalwart to feel that the 1932 
presidential outcome may hinge on 
how New YOI'k goes. There have 
been IntlmaUonfl that New Jersey 
fo lk , some of them, take the same 
view. There I, a lot of Snell 
strength among house Jerseyltes 
partinlly for that reason, 

sun another Indication lies in the 
nntl·Tammany drive cnl:l neered by 
the new Republican state chnlrmo.n 
ot New YOI·k. The snme Idea In a. 
mensure underlies the Morrow tor 
vice president movement. 

~10nROW·JlOOVE.K LINK 
Morrow holding the prohibition 

vlelvs he does, those who beli eve 
tMt question will exert great In· 
fluence locally in New York and 
elsewhere In the elUltern industrial 
centers next year, fin(l the Hoovet'
Morrow Idea appealing. 

It would be, at lea~t, they nrgue, 
extending a left hand of Cellowoihl[l 
to known wet sentiments In the 
eORt, 

Iowa Jurists 
Close Road 

Bond Issue 
DES MOINES, )fal' 28 (AP) -

The 10 wOo supremo court today 
wrote "rlnls" to tho two years of 
legnl efforts to obtaIn 0. flOO,OOO,OOO 
stat road bontl I~sutl by 1 su ing a. 
mnndato,·y writ of Injunction to 
Ilrevent the holding of 0. sllecitl.l 
eleotion Juno] G. 

The writ was !ent to Rhorltl 
Charles F. Keeling at Polk county 
1I'0r ser'Ylce upon · Oovernor Dun 
'rurner and S cretary ot State o . .;::, 
Oreenwalt. 

The court recently banded down 

The Pnrker pro·Snell drive served 
to bring the speakers hlp battle In to 
the open as a 1932 presidential 
campaign Issue. As Porker states 
the case, it looks tough for thal 
transplanted Connectleut Yankee, 
born In Tennessee, John Tilson. 

H party lenders In the house 
agl·ee with Parker the Snell move· 
ment will be hard to stop when 
house Republicans caucus next win. 
ter. 

The radio - or SllOUld we !lay 
"raddio," a 10. "AI" smith, who said . 
It both wayS in dedicating the Em
pire State building - has had a 
deep and still uncertain errect on 
the bU8iness or politiCS. Witness 
Mr. Hoover's mty·seven varieties of 
t·udlo, or radc110, addresses since he 
toolc oWce - a presidential record. 

And now comes Lhe airplane to 
contribute its share of modernism 
to the age old game. I t has ma,it' 
Jouctt Shouse, that most acllve art· 
seaRon unit oC either party, the 
Flying Dutchman of pOlitics. 

Without aviation's apt aid ShOUSe 
hal·dly could have been talking In 
so many scctors oC the national 
polltlcul battle front at ]ll"tlctically 
the snmo time as he has this last 
month or so. 

STUMPING BY PLANE 
Within less than thirty days 

Shouse as the voice oC the Raskob
Shouse-Michelson trio of Democrnt· 
Ie stmteglsts got In all this activo 
Jty: 

Attacked the Republlcun lin es In 
Des Moines. 

Assaulted In force all along the 
CnllCornla front with 81x speeche8. 

Executed a double rJanklng move. 
ment In Portland, Oregon and Seat· 
tie. 
. Returned to Wllshlngton to .shOW· 

er statements and engage In an ,no 
cldentnl duel or harll words with 
Chalrmnn Fess or the flepublican 
notional committee. 

Took a trench raiding trIp Into 
New England wllh an address at 
Providence. 

arne hack to Wllshlngton ogaln 
for a moment. 

Wus off to tnlk In Kentucky. 
Th en took a plunge Into an (,rst. 

while Democratic hom(' sector for a 
laUe pnrty ha.rmony o,lssloll8'·y 
wOl'k In nn address to tho Texas 
I glslatur . I 

Quite a lot of going lind comh,g 
tor Shouse. But for much flying 
li e nover could have mnda all thos l) 
dutes . 1'0 keell his ij hedula he , 
rIew arroHs the continent; rIIpp d 
up lha Puclflc coaSl by air 0.11.1 
Ill. tel' dl(1 the Knnsas Clty·lI ouston · I 
Columbus routes alort. 

ItK Ilecl810n holdi ng tho t·oad bond 
luuend mcnt unconstitutional b nu se 
It II nit with mal' than one 811hjl'ct, 
wlthollt pet'mllllng UlI1 vott'ra to cn..qt 
thelt' bnllols separately on tho varl· 
IOUA HuhJectR. The Issuan cc of tho 
writ waH n molter or fO/·m, 

Suit to obtain the Injun ction nnd 
to test the validity at Lhe InJunc· 
tion WR s brought In tho nome of 
H, V. Math ews of Otlumwo.. Judge 
Loy Ladd, who h ra rd tho Me In 
Polk ~ounty district cou,'t, rerused 
t o gmnt tbe Injunction o.l1d It Wll8 
l·II,'dod to tho high r court. 

To.:d Driver RllbbNl 

Last 
Times Today 

"Tho 

Whole ] 

Town 

Belongs 

-wlth-

Wallace Beery 
CLARK GABLE 

MIII·Jorie lL11l1b." IIl, fA'wiR Stoll6, 
Jenl\ lIurlllW, ,loh'"IY Mack 

Brown 

1----- IInti -----1 
8ently Rubln-"Crllzy lIoufle" 

\\'orill's Lale News 

a:tlilID - , 
"First Tillles" 

Saturday . 
"DECORATION DAY" 

-Playing Day and Date 
With All the Fir t Run 
"De Luxe" Theatres in 
America. 

. (RAWFORO 

"ThriJIs You to Your 
Very Soul" 

-irr-

"LAUGHING I 

SINNERS~ 
DlilS MOINES (AP) - RosR So· ~~~~~~~==~~~~ 

ward, toxl tid vcr, rOIJOrLed to pollco • 
that he hlld been robb d of '8 and 
0. watrh ')y LWI) youths who CH
elIPed wllh two blond ilrl. In a. light 
raudlte,·, 
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Piper Tall{s 
on Coffee at 

RotarvClub .. 
Traces Hi tory and the 

Development of 
Industry 

The Htory oC ~ortp Wll H lOW to mrm· 
bers or the flolal'Y club at thOI!' 
luncheon In the .IetterMo n hole l Y H. 
terday noon by J oh n l 'lpcr. '1'l'uc. 
Ing the hls tol'Y of tho ca(f('c Industry, 
he 8ald that II wus u~e,1 In A mhla In 
the !l!teenth cpn tul'y, lLn ll thtlt the 
name was derived f,oll' UII At'l'il'an 
province, K artla. 

Brazil, said MI'. 1'1 pOI', pl'odurcs 
abou t 71i pel' cent of the 1V01·1,I'. cof· 
fee today. 'fila u.vm'n';t' ('oll!iunlpUon 
per Yeur for eut'l l IW"Hon 1 n til(> 
United Slat"~ Is 10 1H)lIn,IM Yearly. 
The cotree uHed by lowu City "",I· 
denls In One yeul', he tleclLLred. woulfl 
till the "Big Di!,pcl'" ~wl "'mlng 1'001 
twIce. 

Among the gueHts at t llO m('eti ng of 
the cillb was Thornlls 11. Mncbl'l<le, 
president ernel'lt llH or tho Unlverslty 
ot Iowa. 

Repol'ts of lh p dlHtrlct COil fel·('tlce 
01 ROtlll'y clu b. w .... P Il'lv"n l,y 
Thomas Martlrl ulI,1 \V. I Jal Kt('WIII·t. 

Bonds Again 
Slip Toward 

Lower Level 
NEW YOnK, May 28 (AP)- Don,ls 

were generally 10w",I' toual', on ,1 " 
large number tlf new low pI'lcp" fol' 
1931 Wpre eslniJlIshpu. fTi gh ).(1'(\11 ... 
Issl1e~ liS :l rule resisted the w,,-vu 
of seil ing pre"SUl'e. 

The luml' wa.q mMt app:U'~nt 
nmong rnlh'oa ll ohligotlonR although 
many of the wllieM I OHHP~ OCClll'I'!'rl 
In fOI'pl);n hOlld R. Th", Htan1l:ll'll Hla· 
Ilstlc8';\Rsoclatp,1 PI'~. aVE'I'lI~e 

price for 10 1"'3111nl{ rail l"suP" WM 

97.9, the lowest avel'nge thl. Year 
and th e compo.lte llVpral{fo f'", itl 
ISSUP8 each of 11I11u. trllll. rnlh'"nfl 
and lIubllc utility honll>! tlulllIl'" ll'll 
lis low Ipvel at 9~.9. 

Such varlel! rail bond" a, TI'lit I· 
morp & Ohio ('ol1ver llbl!" 'i~H of 1%0, 
Sl. Paul 58 o( 197:'. ('I,;"n/:o & 
NorthweRll'rn Rerl~. A 4g,. HO"11 If;· 
land refunding 4. or 1931, EI'i!" se· 
I'll'S A 4R, I1Unoli! Cel11ml ,'('fulltllne: 
4s and 58, New YOI'Ic, C'hlca~o & 
St. LoulA serle. C 4a-, !Joth I",ue. 
ot New Yorl' Celllmi 4~s of 2013 
811<1 58 and Ppnnsylvnnl", ,Ieh~ntllrp 

~~s hit nell' bottom lpvelR. 
Sharll [:nlng In C'hllpan hom1. 

tpmpered the slump In thc f'\I'I'I~n 

MrOUP, In which declll1P. rang",1 
from fructlons to "P 1''''1''' I J'olnt •. 
Argentine ISRUPS WOI'(,I'('" Ineguhr· 
Iy. New recOI'us wPre es[alJliHill'<l hy 
MlICh bonds as flllpRlan 7", Rio 
Omnl1", Do HlIl 7H .. r 1~r.7 .. Tthll1(l 
Wpstphnlla Gs of 19r.5, 1"'''l1n'llhu~o 

78, P Ol'to Alegrp n", Ari!Plltlnr G~ or 
Orlober 1961> and or J~ .. hrllnr) 1961, 
CouPu Valley 7 ~9. ('hllo I\[ol'tga).(p 
bank O~s, Gerl11l1n 6tR, "'Inlll~h Gl" 
and Colombia :\IOI'I~o'~r hanle G: •. 

T" al1in~ III Unit'·,1 Rla( ... !;ow'rll' 
ment Is"ues was quirt nil Iluy, Ollly 

PiQneer Dies 

Michael f\. 6, W. Seydel 

Music Will Feature 
Commencement of 

Country Schools 

Service for 
Aged Pioneer 

to be Sunday 
Was WorM's Second 

Oldest in I.O.O.F. 
Membership 

Funeral sl'rvlcl' fOr MIchael A. B . 

W . Seydl'l, 90 yenr old IOwa City 
pionI' I', who dl<'<l yeHtel'liay ut hIs 
hom!', 320 S. linton sll'eet, will 
be held Sunday at 2 p.m . at Oath· 
Ollt chapel and Onklnn<l cern tery. 
10wu City Odd ~'pilow8, more lhan 
100 of whom an" expected to altend, 
will conduct the ~el'vlces with the 
Rev. Ira J. Houston, Ill'Htor of Con· 
gregational chul'ch ortlclatlng nnd 
Representative ~nmu('1 D. ' ''''hltlng, 
10C'lll a ttornl'Y, choplnln. 

Mr. Seydel waH known to have 
been exe ed ed In Odd Fellow memo 
bel'sh lp by only one olher person, 
In the worlu, 'V. W. Church of 
A lIt'ora, 111. , who has been n member 
of the ol'ganltallol1 fOr 81 yenrs. 
Mr. Seydel JOIMd the local Eureka. 

-_____ lodge In 1885. 

Music by tho rural choir and Witlle!lse.l Orowth of City 
11101111)('1'0 or the Shamn junlol' band Th e almost contonarlan wftne8se" 
will f~nlllrp thp prol;'rlllll of gl·adua· the growth of Iowa. City and the 
tlon exercises for e ig hth grade Rtll' stote Crom tho tlmo It was rel}ro' 
d~nt~ In ruml school" of the coun ty, se nted by a g roup or huts, Rmnll 
given at 8 !J.m. Monday In the Me t1lO· band s of ploneel'8, and roving (I'lbes ' 
I1 I"t ch urch here. or I ndlan s. Born In B~rwlck, P a., 

The choir will he Ir utl by Peor. C. A .• 1ay 7, 1832, he was broulrht to 
FlIlI('rton, Iwad of lhe musIc depart· Iowa by his tuther a. fey; _)leal's 
m!'nt ttl 10wIb I:Hate 't'Nu'hprs collt'gc, la ter.' 
Ced:", Fall~. ClICtOI'" llurl<y wlII dl· 11e attended a school conducted b~' 
rept the band nllmlJ(,I.. M,'". Fisk , hpJ(] 111 a Rmall building 

Ouests at the eXel'clHt's will IJ par· \ on the present unlvPl'slty campus. 
ents, teachers, allli frlll nds oC tiw Ln.ter he n ltellded M .. chanlcs 
graduates. aca.demy on the Hlte at r~asL' hall. 

His father wos III one tlmo 

William Will Speak sherlCf and lIv d with hi,.+. famlll' 
In th", building liollslng the county 
jail, then situated near the present 

THE DAILY IOWAN IOW:A: Cl'l'Y 

CllA.RGED WITH GORDON MURDER 

IIilt'l'y ~t('il1 (left), I'X-coO\;ct, and 'am tie] Greenberg (right) 
w('rc formally chllrged with the mnrd l' of Vivian Gordon of ~ II' 
York who wall trangled to death li'eb. 26 and whose body was found 
in it thicket. 'rhe two were held as the layer after llarry Seblitten 
of Newark, N, J., said he drove lhe cal' in which she was killed and 
implicated Slein and Greenbel·g. 

Tenth Annual Flower Show 
Features New Exhibits in 

Arrangement, Education 
Announ cempnt or the Rrh('(l ul ~ o! I)p!"n made to the 1"ls, rost>, art lMllc 

exhlbh~ t o b., shown at the t el11h I flower ul'I'angptrip 11 t , educational ex· 
annual commuliit y !;arilen Hllo\\' to hlblts, amI lablp arrangell1ent cl:t"~Pij 
be r,IVo'n Ill' the !;1l1'l1!'11 Acrtlol1 ot lII1d n new C I 'I ~8 plallnetl rOI' hou Re 
the IOWa <':Ity \\ ' ''"lall ·. duh .fulip 1,lanIR. 
n rpvNIls Uw nrlllilioll of sc ,'!'ru l 
n!"\\' <,xhlblts to lhp schp,lul p tOl' P1'('· Ribbon aWDl',ls will bp ' mad e R~ 

vlou~ shows. t1'hl' mltlLllon" have fnllows: first pln~p, blup: second 
]llare, red; thIrd place, white ; out· to Water100 Society 

Hock Isla nd stalion. Illn. During the In..t y~llr, howl'ver, 
lilA crllttsmallslllp went Into the ht" hns bt"en conflllrd to hIs 11Nl. 

~tU",JlDg merit, golll. 
The complete new schedu le Is: 

PurelllJials and ARnuw 
1. Aqull!'gla jColumblne). 

hI) Short spurred. 
jb) IAlng 81,uI'rcd, 
(c) Colleellon. 

2. 'anlpanula. 
(a) Cun lerbury B ' lIs, 
(b) Oth!'r Campanuill.. 

3, l'cn taurell Icornfluwl'I'), 
4, oreopsls (lick"oed), 
5. Df>lphlnlum (lurI18I1ul'). 

(a) Single. 
(b) Double, 
(c) Collpctlon. 

G. Dlanthu8, 
(0) PInks. 
(b) • weel WlIllllm, 

7. Dlctamnu" jga. plont). 
S. DI~ltall!< ([ox glo ,'e). 
9, GalllunJla (blankpt tlower). 
10. liemercocll lIls (day Illy). 

(a) Lemon. 
(b) Ol·ange. 

I!. n esperls (swcet rockel). 
12. Ism"n!, (Pel'uYlan daffodil). 
13. lsm('np (PN'uvlan lIaffOllIl). 
14. I.lly coli ('tlon. 
15: Luplnus (Lu "hleR). 
I G. 111 YOSOtls (torget·me·not). 
17. Pansy. 
18. Papa vel' (poppy). 

(n) Orlenl I rpd. 
(b) OrIental pink or white. 
j(') Iceland. 
«1) Annual. 

19, PyrNhl'um (paInted daisy). 
(n) Slnglp. 
(b) Double. 
(\') Collection. 

2~, RanunclIlus (bull rcups) . 
21. Sweet peas, 
22. Viola, 

(nl ('ol'nutn (tufted pa nsy). 
(b) Odomta (MW~!'t vl ,;1 I). 

23. I1classi[Jpu pl'l'l'l1 11laI8. 
24. Collertlol1 ot prrenn lnl •. 
25. Collection oC p~l'l'nnln l s grow n 

fI'om ...... 1I by I'xhlbltor. 
26. Colll'ction ot " !lIne<! rock 

pUlOt8. 
27. Unclassltl.d annua ls. 

Iris 
(A) Benrtll"(1 TI'lR 

28. SpPclm en Atnll(, on,. color , 

l)ean C. C. Williams or t he col· 
IPI;~ (If rngln erlng \VI II leuvo today 
fOI' Walrr)oo wherr he will address 
the 'Val er loo ' r rchnlcal society this 

hulldlng of hoth Old Carltol and the Twcnty·fI"~ y"al'R ngo he waR 111'~· 
slate callftol nt Dt"s Moines" the H('nl",1 with It goltl hea,lell cane In 
fOI'mer dul'in g the time he wa s '~m· honor of 50 yl"UI'H II1pmhe"shlp In 
ploy~d by Flnkblne Dnd LoypLnce, Odd F 1I0wshln. Flfleen yeal's lat· 
tormel' Towa City contractors. To er he wa~ thl' rl'cl]}l~nt of anolher 
thpm hp served a lhl'!'f' )'l'llrs op· tokpn of the nllmlrnllon of Ihe I()(II:'~ 

prentlceshlp rerelvlng 11 cen s (l memb(',·s. LO st year, nt 1\ ."re· 
Ilay for hI" work. , mony In lhe local lodg<" robmR, he 

DANCE TONIGHT 
f'lvf'ni ng. 

Thr topic of his tnlle will b~ "The 
eponomic status of engineerIng." 

DAVE:-.1POll'r (A P) - Arthur 
Wright Hull , 78, father oC James 
Norman lIali, nuthor and famous 
World war aviator, died In n sann, 
lorlum hel'e. Ills hom e ws at Col· 
fax. 

Stroll ing FnvoJ'ite Pnstim8 wns pl'l"H~nteu with a 75 yea" jew· 
Until 20 yeal'R ogo, ~rr. Seydel 1"1. 

WDs an Indepell()ent contractor w!th TTl' Is sUl'vl ve<l hy one <laughlpr . . 
a shop on WlIshlnglol1 S!1'eet near 1fny Heydel, with whom he lived , 
Dubuque. Until "ever'l l yenrs Ilg0 one Ron, DI'. R .. T. r":lrkwood Sey· 
he was In the habit of (Uklng 10l1g del, Towa City clentlst: five I:'rand.\ 

at the 

Eagle's Charity Ball 

Eagle's Hall 

AdmifOs ion 50c 
Everyhody W clcom.e 

9 o'clock Good Music 
walks around IOwa City, his fa"ol" chlld ,·!·n, 12 grl'Rl'grnndchlldl'en, ant! . 

thl' fOllrth LI])l'l't y 4\s onll lhe T,·PIl· l~e~s~t:ro~ll~ta~l~d:n~g~I~'I~II1~1J~a~"~t ~R~e~u~B~a~II~O~n~e~g~,.e~a~t.~g~"l'~'~Ll~.g~r~Il.:'l(~lS~O~n~, ~~~~~::::~::::::~~~~;:::;:~;:::::::~~~~::;::~~~; Bury 3~s or 19·10·43 had lotal ~nl~s 

In ~xress of $100,000 pUI' value on -
whtcl1 th('y turned ensy. Othel' Libel" 
ly onl1 1'l'euQUI'y honds were steady 
01' hlghel·. 

The mal'ket In puhllc utility nod 
il1,l11~ll'ial obligation. felt the splllng 
prps""re I.ss lhull tilE' other groups. 

PREVENT BALDNESS 
New I.e • • men, pl'odueel .m .. lD. 
re. uh. - I10p' h.lr from bm,.. 

- ... ko. It thick, ..,"orouI, 
and lu.xurJani. 1'l",. Ro .. '. 

Pine Mol.. SoJt! b, Barber 
and Beau.t, Shops. 'Wrhe (or 

free pamphlet. 

TODAY See the Greatest Woman 

on the Screen in Her 
SAT. - SUN. 

MON. Latest a11<1 Greatest All-

TUES. - WED. Talking Photoplay. 

No Coupons 

Adults 25~ Any Seat 

Any Time 

She Lived For Love-
And Was Ready to 
Die for It! 

144~·)$4 
~a::es Tonight I 

Wd3·]j~1 
First Times Tomorrow Saturday 

•••..•• A PICKFORD 
THE WORLD lIAS NEVER SEEN 
A new Mary •.. in the most sensational 
surprise role of her career! •. Here's the 
most hilariously funny love.making ad
venture thp screen has shown this year! 
There's a treat in store for you in this 
madcap riot of romanee! 

IJ/j/!,.. 
IIlE§INALJ) 
DENNY 

'I'hc FnllllHIH InteMlnllon. 
1\1 !'IlIlgo NUI'I'C8S bl·i!· 
lIulllly enllwneil by Ihe 
(l~nhIH of t.ho World's 

More Irresistible 
than ever before I 
TilE NEW MARY! 
l'rt the MARY ytlu've 

IIlwnYH Itlvrcl , ' In the 
gllyest , , 8O.lIl'lest , • fin · 

est rule she ever played! 

Most glamorous actress in the 
screen's most glamorous story! 
The drama of a woman of the 
world who lost the only man in 
the world she wanted to love! 

Glorious star of "Sin Takes 

a Holiday" and "The Easiest 
I 

Way"! Sec her now in her 

greatest rolel 

141-
BORN TO 

• 

LOVE 
with 

JOEL MCCREA 
Directed by 

·,PAUL L. STEIN 
\ 

,An_RKO_PATHE ftoture 

Pathe News-It Talks 
-";";';"A'Vitaphone Act--

- Play GolfwitbJohnny 
Farrell 

AMickey Mouse Cartoon 

~U, SIl<:clmclI btulk, ~c l( colored, 
white, 

30. Specimen 8talk, s It colored. 
(0) Ln vender Or III ue, 
(b) Purple or dark blue. 

31. Specimen alulk, belr col.ored, 
pink or red. 

32. Sp .clmen etll lk. 8elt colored, 
yellow, 

33. Specimen s talk, blcolor, blue 
combination., 

34. Specimen s talk. blcolor, red 
combinations. 

35. SpecImen Btalk, Pllcnta. 
(Example, !\\rlle. Cht'reau.) 

36 . Bp~clm8n stalk, blended tonell. 
(Exa mple, IROlln p. ) 

37 . Collectlons. 
(B) :\flacellaneou8 Irla 

38. Not ben rdell, SJber!~a , Crla· 
tala, ete. 

(D) Sj)(>c lmen Btalk. 
(b) Collection. 

39. Se~dll nga. 
(0) Specimen. 
(b) ColIllCtlon. 

Peoules 
40. White, d ouble, 
41. R ed, <louble. 
42. PInk, double . 
43. Crea.m or yellow, double. 
4~ . White, sln8le. 
45. R"d, single, 
40, Pink, single. 
47, Any color, Jnpanese. 
48. ColIl."ction ot double varletie, . 
49. ColJection ot sIngle varletl'le. 

RoleS 
50. Sp~clmen c limbing roeI', 
61. olJeclion ot climber •. 
52. H ybl' ld tea. 
53. HybrId perpHual. 
54. Polymanlhll . 
5u. Rug08a, 
56. Hybrid l en collection. 
67. 1I ybrld pel'petun l collection, 
68. BUsh rOB8 co ll .. ctlon. 

Shrub, 
69. Collect! n ot bloo lnlng shrubs. 

Houlle I'Ianl8 
00. Ferna, 
61. J.'ollnge. 
02. Blooming. 
as. Collec tlon. 
ArClsUc Flower Arrangelllents 

64, Corsage, 
66. DinIng room tnbla. 
oa. Living room. 
67. Porch. 

PAGE FIVE 

GR. hurcll or public hall. 
69. BreakCast or Invalid tray. 
70, Japane'e nower art'anl;' ment. 
i I. \\·a.1I pockets. 
72. WlnLer bouquets. 
73. DIMh gUldens. 
1~. tihatJo" boxea. 

(Each box must contain na· 
t ural nowel·s.) 
Table Arrangement. 

(U~lng IInt·n. hlna, ghi8.· 
ware. (Iowprs. and alh",· 
decorations, but no flat 
sliver.) 

.a. Lundlt"on t hie for tour or ftl ~ , 

(8) No cost limit. 
(Il) $25 limit. 

70. Dinner tublp tor eigh t or ten. 
(a) No co t limit, 
(Il) $flO limit . 

17. Tabl .. tor largA rpception. 
(No COst IImll .) 

78 . Br~aktlUt table ror two. 
(No co l limit.) 

79 . Sunday nlghl supper. 
(~o cost limit), 

80. Sppcl:ll occaslo nR M chlld 's 
party, w('(\dlnc, or other annl· 

ver-ol'}'. 
(No C08t limit) 

81. CommercIal dpalel8 exhibit, 
any occu8Jo n. 

(a) No co t limit. 
(b) S21i limit. 

Educational Ihhlblh 
82. Nntlv@ tlow!'r" and plants. 
83. Tpn worst we dB. 
84. Native fern., 
85. Bird hOUS~8. 
86. Wayside mnrkpt. 
87. " ' Indow lJollPB. 

(a) I nMldl'. 
(II) Out81~e, 

lIullle I~a uUflc. 11011 
(To be ju{'J('ed at home of thol 

comp tltor.) 
88. n ock garden. 
89. Porch box. 
90. Rirclbnth with planting. 
91. )'0018. 

lSulrldetl BoOy Rei limed 
SPIR!T LAKE (AP) - The body 

ot Mias Grace Austin, 48, whos8 
body wa~ tound near Omaha, a bul· 
let \ ound In lhe hend , was r eturn
cd hElre fOr burlnl. Omaha police 
Bald ahe hM committed suicIde. 

Last Chance 

TONIGHT 
25c Bargain Matinee-Coupons Good AlJ Day 

'Virtuous Husband' 
with 

ELLIOT and.l. C. NUGENT-BETTY COMP. 

SON, JEAN ARTHUR, TULLY MARSHALL 

Tomorrow 
And Sunday 

ZSc BARGAIN M'ATINEE 

TOMORROW 
COUPONS GOOD ALL DAYI 

A RADIANT NEW ' 
STAR with The 
Combined Charms 

.Of Garbo and 
~ , 'I)letrleb! 

100 M~LLION AMERICANS 

tEWIS STONE 
Paul Cavanagh 

Short Subjects 

Fox Movietone News 

LLOYD 
HAMILTON 

in 
"MARRIAGE 

ROWS" ----
Terrytown 

Musical Comedy 

. Can't :~e ~on81 
TheY're .till talJc, 

ing, dreaming, rav
tIlS about tbl. 
gorgeoua beauty
and her: ..."dDG
.1 perfonaUCI l~ 

." Body And Soul:' 
~ow .he retlll1U to 

tIIrQ) you, eDebot 

yoq, 1I\y.tif1 you iP 

her firlt .taf,r:lD'. 
. picture. 
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Cubs Bow to CiDCY in Final; Athletics Win 5 Out of 6 Garnes From Yankees 
Johnson Holds 
Chicago Club 

to Five Hits 
Reds Get Winning Run 

on Hornsby's Error 
in Third 

CINCINNATI, Ma y 28 (AP)-
Young SI Johnson limited the Cubs . 
to f.lve hi ls lOOay and enabled the 
Reds lo win the flna! gjlme of the se· 
rles 3 to 1. It was the first tlme tpls 
year Clnclnnatl defeated Chicago, 
day. Membol's of the club capped 
Johnson also being the one to pilch 
the Reds to theIr fIrst win of the 
season over the Cardinals last Sun· 
day. 

HOl'nsby's ~ITor on Roush' ~ rollel' 
In \he Ihlrd Inning let In what provo 
cd to ,be the winning run. 

Score by Innings: R. H . E .· 
Chicago .............. 000 100 000-1 5 2 
Cincinnati ... ... .. 0()2 100 (lOx- 3 8 0 

Batteries-Bla ke, Baecht a nd 
Hartnett; Johnson and AsbJornson . 

Big Third Wins 
Jor White Sox 

CHltAGO, May 28 (AP)--One big 
Innlnt, the thlt' d, when they bunch· 
cd four of their 10 hits, gave the 
IChlcagb White Sox a vlotory over 
'Dctrolt this arternoon by a 3 to 2 
Bcore and tho serIes, three games 
to one. 

IN A.CTION HERE TOMORROW 

•• • • • • • • • 
ro-----~ Gophers Play 

Sportively Hawkeyes in 
Speaki~ Year's Final 

6 City Prep 
Tracksters to 
Fort Madison 

Six Iowa Clly pret> traele and fie ld 
sta rs from lwo local hl !;h schools 
wl1l vic foL' honors with 500 of the 
b~"t fl 'o m Iowa. Illin ois a lld Mis· 
SOUI'I a t the ~femorlal (lay I'clays 
llt Jo't. Madison. F ifty schools have 
Rigniried Ih elt' intention ot sendlnS' 
l"f' llI'CBen lati ves. 

University hlR"h w111 Be nd 1\1oore, 
Ha rlsock, P hll1lps, 1I1e lintock and 
Cnn non to compCLe In Lhc one ml1e 
and medl<,y relay even ts, and st. 
P atrick's color" wi ll be ca rried by 
Lhelr versatile flcld man, Lou Dvor· 
sky. 

Judgln!! (rom past records. many 
mrrr1<s w ill bo threat~ned , with num' 
cro us s ta te champion s compeling. 
111 aelsen of A m eR, who holds the high 
Jump record of G fecL. ~ InChes; LilY' 
den or Davenport, hUI'dl e tltlcholder; 
and Earl of NOI·th h igh Des 1\1oln('s, 
s hot put champio n, are some of the 
outstanding mcn. li'air[(old, Daven· 
port and Keokul< wl1l have (u ll 
Leam~ en tered, and should mal{o 
t hinge tOUR"h fo,' other oulflts from 
the three states. 

Doo Hurr, Missouri university 
tl'arl{ coach will referee a nd John 
Evcl'i ngllam, former Iowa sprinter, 
\l'11I act AS slarter . Othel' o(flcials 
'Include Glenn Devino of Parsons 

I 
~ 

{ Country Club Holds 
Tournament, Dinner 

Fh'st prize Cor low scoI'e In U,c 
mon's wecHly tou rnamen t of the 
Iowa City cou nlt·y club "Vedncsday 
went 10 .l r. '\T. !ole] nLOsh or " 'ell· 
Olan II ho took the ~ourse for a G1. 
Alhort !';"Iunhlt Hnd Dr. CharlcM Van 
EPPR Ilea Cor sccond 101V with scores 
of 08. George rrl'ohwcln WIlS thh'd 
IJost 111 11n (>vcr lh e coul'se with a 69. 

Dr. Mclnto. h waR crecliLed with 
shootin g tho b~st nine holcs or the 
lhelr putting- l'xel'cl~os wlLh a dln ncl' 
a nd brhl;{c Ilfirly In the oven lnR" aL 
whlch U me the wlnnel's and fl'cak 
prlzes wero a nn oun ced. 

Hawkeye Go)fers 
Not in Big Ten Meet 

The I-lawl<eyes wll1 not be repre· 
senteel among the 34 players from 
nino schools of the 'YeRte l'l1 confCl'· 
once who tee of( this mOI'nlng In a 
72 hole test for tcam a nd indlvl<lual 
tllles. 

Illin ois, defendi ng chaml1lon, has 
ent~rctl three Of tho four golfcrs who 
won the tiLIo a year ago, Inclll,ling 
Bob Marli n, indlvltlual llLiehold cr. 
Iowa, whose team wlLhdrow aftcr tho 
first day's play In ] 030, wlll not bc 
In th e tou l·namenl. 

and formel' JOwa R.thlete, Lewis 
Om aI' of Ca l'thab'o and It. L. Ilargltt 
or Bl1!'ltngton. 

Racing A.utos Get 
Last Priming for 

Derby Tomo~'row 

INDIANAPOLIS , May 28 (AP)
Practice for th o 500 mllc !l.utol1lolle 
race, 10 bo nln hero SatuI'day, vir· 
Lually cl1l1cd todaY. 

'fllo track was c l08cd this acter· 
noon, and drivers wCI'e forb ltl clen Its 
li se until an hour bel'ol'e sundown to· 
morrow, when they will be give n a 
few minutes Lo make final test spin s. 

Most of tOOay 's acUvltly was con· 
fin ed lo the garages, no pn~t fOl'(O· 
nate enough to win ono of Lh e fort 
'places III the s tarting Ilnet~; ta l<lng 
any chances on a cracIWI) , A Cew 
breozos at s ufflclcnt speod to tcsL 
carb ure Uon, filial shock absorber a nd 
spring adjustment ana sparl, 1)lugs 
saUs[J ed most Of the dl'lvers. 

MidwcS't Gro'up to 
Have Track Mect 

CEDAR RAPIDS, May 28 (AP)
MaJ'i<s In the distanCe rUI)s wil l b 
threatened by defend ing champions 
when teams oC th e M.ldwest confol·· 
enco meot here Saturday for their 
tenth annual track a nd fi eld gam os. 

Coe and Car leton are favored to 
battle It OUL for the team champion· 
sh ip, with the Carls having a s light 
edge by virtue Of their dua l meet viC· 
Lory over tho ICohawks, 

Army, Navy Would 
Renew Sport Duals 

I ' 

W ASl.lI,N0'l10N, Mal' 28 (AP)-. 1 
}\ "OlY a nd navy orrtc1als eXI)ect con· 
[crCl1cos b,' twocn " 'osL Poi nt and 
Annupolls to lJo resu lHed soon In an 

effort to ond the ath letlo breach be· 
tween Lho t wo sCI'vlco 8Ci10018. 

FouLball eilglbllity nlil's ,vere tho 
M.s i,j f Ol" th e oon tr oversy, l'he navy J 
a llows Its athletes only three years . 
of. college footba ll . '1'ho a l'my, how. I 

evCl', Includes on Its team men Who j 
hft ve played UlI'CC yeal'H at oLhel' col. 
Icges and unlverBILles. Roth cloven! 
prov nt tll'sl year 1l1~n fl 'om playing. 

RH C!I fOI' Crash Victim 
GOLDFIELD (Al') - Funeral 

.sel'vlce will bo held here l?rlc1ay for ' 
S hIrley Short, who was killed 
Tucsday when the Chicago Dally 
News pl a ne "Blue SU'eak" crash. 
cd cl ul' lng a speed tdal ncat" Chi· 
cago. Sho!'t tOI'mel'ly Jlved here. 

A.11lOS Adds New Oepllrtmet1ts 
AMES (AP) - New uopal·tments 

of theoretical and ItP l)lled mechan. 
Ics, veterln a.ry hygiene a nd veler· 
inary obstetrics hav e been estab· 
Iished at IOwa State eolloge by the 
boal'd of cducatlon. 

U. S, Golfers Tillie Lead 
WASHINGTON (AP)-'J'hc Dnlted 

States Davis Cup team took a com· 
mandlng lead ove !' Argentina III the 
Ame riCan zone finals today. winning 
both oC t ho opening st ngles maLches. 

All the Sox runs came hom e In 
this one frame off Vic Sorrell . J ef· 
fl'l es singled a nd sO did Tate. L y· 
ons sacl'i/iced a nd Blue dou bled to 
centel·. W atwood followed with a 
triple to lor t to count Blue. 

Ted Lyons, winning his Rccand 
game of the yeal', gave but eight 
hlta o'11d was a lways III command of 
the situation. 

Score by Innings : R. H. E, 

8y lIiIl ...".,. 

With their recent skein of vlctories 
s nip ped at 17 stl'alghL, it appears as 
If the world cham Ilion Athletics have 
started rig h t In on anotber strealc 
'raking the fi fth game oC the series 
fl'om the Yankees yesterday they ran 
up the latest s t ring of three In a row. 
There 's no telllng when It wlll be 
halted. 

Iowa Seeks Revenge, 
First Big Ten 

Victory 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w, L. 

New York ................ 22 10 
St. Louis .... __ .......... 19 10 
Boston ............. ........... 18 15 
~hlcago ........ .............. 17 15 
p Ittsburgh ................ 17 18 

Pct. 
.iJ88 
.G5. 
.54. 
.5 31 
.48G 
.471 
.429 
.250 

OPPORTUNITY 
Detroit .............. O()l 000 001-2 8 0 
Chicago ............ 003 000 00x- 3 10 1 

Batte ries-Sorrell and H aywor th ; 
Lyons a nd Tato. 

Pirates Hold 
Thumbs on Cards 

ST. I,OUIS, May 28 (AP)--Any 
hopes Sl. Louis had of regaining 
top place In the National league 
after a day in second place were 
spoiled today when Phillips smashed 
out a home run with the bases load· 
ed a nd the score tied to give P itts· 
burg h an 11 to 8 vlctol'y over the 
Cardinals In a seven·lnning contesl. 
trhe ga me wa~ called to allow the 
Pirates to mako train connections. 

P . 'VaneI' and GellJert a lso knock· 
ed home ru ns. 

Scoro by Innings: R. II. E. 
Pittsburgh ............ 202 030 4-lt 11 1 
St. Louis ......... .. . 034 000 1- 8 13 0 

Batterles- Bramo. WlIIoughby, Os· 
borne and Phillips; Rhem, Stout and 
Wilson. 

Macks Rally in 
Ninth to Win 

PH ILADELPHIA, May 28 (AP)-
Th e Athletics marle IL five out. o[ six 
for their series with the New YOl'k 

jYankees today by staging a ninth 
Inning I'ally that brought a 5 to 4 
victory In the flnB.l game, 

• • • 
The I·ough·bouse technique 

which the !\[acldllns elllll/oy docs 
110 one any' good save Connie 
Mack all(l his rambunctious chm. 
The American, league I)CI111ant 
race, the m ce pbnse of it, is PCI'· 

ishing fOl' laclt of nourishment. 
No othel' team can c01l1e wit hill 
striking distance of the champs. 

• • • 
Even the lowliest of clubs, aml no 

club has reache<l the deptl.s of the 
Reds, has at least on e good hurler. 
The graceful Sylvester Johnson, who 
pltchcd his mates to victory over the 
Cards last weel<, directed tho R ods' 
first triumph of the season over th e 
Cubs. The Red Sox ha\'o Big Ed 
Morl'ls, who Is usually hu!'llng when 
the Boston brand Of hosiery wins. 
The Browns have Sad Sam Jones, 
the old timer who treats lIla mates to 
Victory now and then, rnol'c often 
the latter. 

• •• 
The C:ll'ds lost to the Pit'ales 

und at the S,Ll11e timo lost an op· 
portunity to mnve lmclc ll1to first 
phLCe in the National leagl'o. 
The Giallts whaeleell out II lot of 
home runs, but 1I0t ellongh to 
subdue tho llrlLVes IInll heliJ to 
the top rung through 110 fuult of 
their "wn. 

• • • 

TI'alllng up to th e seventh, th e 
champions tied It up by scol'lng 
three runs on as nlany hits and a 
pall' of errors by Chapman a nd Geh· 
rig. LeCly G rove, who pitched the The White Sox deC eat oC Tigers 
last two Innings aftor reUovlng W al. with Ted-Lyons on t he mound wlU be 
berg, started the ninth Inning rally ha llcd by fans as Lyons' return to 
with a double. - form . If tho Baylor, La. , boy can 

Eal'l Combs and Simmons ran begin wi nning for the Sox as he has 
their hltLlng streaks to 27 and 26 In the last fO \1 1' years, t he Chicagoans 
games respecllvely while Babe Ruth Will Improve their standing consld· 
and Jlmlny Foxx clouted homers to erably. 
ma!<e It eight apiece. 

S.core by Innings: R. H . E .· 
New York ........ 000 11 2 000-4 10 2 
Philadelphia .... 00()o 001 301-5 11 0 

Bittel'les-Ruftlng and Perkins. 
DIckey; Walberg, Grove and 'Coch. 
~h~ • 

Mo'l'lrlngside College 
'f.l"tlstees Announce 
O'Brian -as PreMident 

• • • 
Tho fellow who the Semltors' 

management chose to gl'Ollll! fOl' 
first base instead of A,·t Shiros 
ca.me through in a big way for 
the Washingtonituls. Joo l{uhel 
exploded a triple llml home run 
0.8 the team won. 4 to 3. 

France Seel{s 
National Unity 

Under Briand 
SIOUX CITY, May ~.( (AP) 

Trusteos of Morn I ngslde college to· 
day a nnounced the electIon of tho 
·Rev. R01?ert E. O'Brian of l"argo, 
N. D., as president to succeed Dr. 
Franl< E. Mossman. PARIS, May 2'/ (AP)-Aristlde BrI· 

Dr. O'Brian wlll assume his dulles 'and, having announced his willing· 
here August 1. Dr. Mossman wl1l ness to remaln In charge of FI'ance's 
become pres llient of Southwestem foreign relations, polltlcal Joadet's 
unlvel's lty at Wlnfleld, Kan. were busy tonight tl'ylng to settle the 

Wl~l~sn~~, Pt~eS!de::tl~re ~~r~~o~~~:: =~:~:~~ t~fb~:~ I~o:.~!~a~a~~oe~::e~n~;y~ 
:He holds a bachelol' of arts degree France as a whole seemed to be 
from 'PePauw unlver-Ity, a B.D. ImpI'eBBed with the necessity of such 

• unity beca use of the many .Interna· 
fro{J1 Ga .... ett Biblical Institute, and tlonal problems on the hol'lzon and 
the doctorate trbm Northwestern the big disarmam ent conferenoe 
unlve~8Ity. schedul ed to open at Geneva early 

lie Is a mer;nber of several han· next year, all possessing vital Inter. 
orary academic societies and chu"eh ests for Francs. 
,and soclt\l organizations. Gemum iluestlon ]lemalne 

Two Wom,en, Man 
Killed: When Auto 

Tul'il8 Over, Burns 

ROCKFORD, 111" "May 2i' (AP)--A 
man and two Women' wei'c burned 
to death late today when the auto· 
mobile In which they were riding 
tuvned ovel' and caught fire aCter a 
front tire had exploded. Anothel' 
woman was Injured seriously. All 
wer~ reslden ta of DeKalb, Ill. 

The dead were Mrs. Donald Ken· 
(\1\11, 17, Mr/!. Raoul Chillle8~, 80, 
ancl WlIl1am Shalakes, 

FI'ench opinion still regards rela· 
Uons with Ge l'1'l'1any as tho outstand· 
Ing question of fO"olgn poll ey, and 
even tonight, while M. B"laml was 
being showed with congratu lations on 
his decision, announced today, to reo 
main In office, press dispatches Indl· 
cated that Germany may ask at least 
a moratol'ium on War reparations. 
lrrcnohmen recelved this as an Indl· 
oatlon tbat economic and financial 
pl'oblems aro llkely to arlso to com· 
pUcate tho enth'e EUI'opean pollt.leal 
situation. 

Deputies ])lsslLtisfled 
Warning that M. Erland's old time 

enemies In the ohamher of deputies 
will continue their ba ttle against his 
policy was given by Lhe announce· 
ment of Deputy Franl(Jln Boul1lon 
that he would Interpellate the gov· 
ernment when the chllmber recon. 
venes tomonow. He said he would 
demand that M. Briand be l'epll1eell 
on tee ground that hla COUl'se of ac· 
tion In meetings ot the league of na· 
tions and elRewhel'e consttutes a 
menace to thctt very naUlinal unity 
tor which M . Briand's trlonele Insist 

Scveral outstanding veterans, and 
a number of promising sophomores 
are listed on the roster or the Unl· 
verslty of Mlnnesota baseball squad 
which wll1 come hel'e t omorrow to 
ba ttle the Haw l<oyes In ihe com· 
mencerncnt ga me. 

The Gophers won th eir only con· 
ference tilt this season when they 
eliminated the Hawkeycs 4 to 2 In 
a game there May 20. ~'he Vogel. 
mon will seele r evenge on Iowa field 
tomolTow as well as taking a stab at 
the fl l'st Big 'I'en win this year. 

Members of Lhe Minnesota squad 
pictured above are : 

Couches First Scasolt 
No. 1 Coach Frank M.cCol·mlek, 

who Is sel'vlng his first season di
recting the UnlverslLy of Mlnneso· 
ta baseball team. McCormick was a 
stal' athleto at the University of 
South Dakota In h is undergradua te 
days, pe rCormlng In football , basket· 
ball and llaseball . 

No. 2 MlI[ord RigS veteran catch· 
er for the Minnesota nine. Rlgg wits 
used as a relief catcher mo>;t of last 
season but has caught eVQI'y game 
for Lh c a ophors this year. 

HeW Iowa to 5 Hits 
No. 3 'YalCrlcl J\1attson is Mlnne· 

sota's best right ha nded pitcher. 
Las t year Mattson turn ed in Home 
fin e 1lltchlng exhibitions and is ex· 
pected to come lill'ough wltb a rna· 
jorlLy of winning performa nces 
again this season. He held Iowa to 
five hits In th e game th ore last 
week. 

No.4 Ed BllI'k e Is playing hi s 
first season as a regular for t he 
Gophers. As u. freshman lu st season 
he aspired to become a nltcber bul 
Coach McCOrmick converted hlm 
Into a fi rs t basema h wh ere he ha s 
been showing ul) well. 

Vctefllll Shortslop 
No, 5 Bill Adams is playJ ng third 

base for Minnesota. Adams Is a pep' 
pery little player who has been field· 
Ing and hltthlg' in a capable m a ll' 
nel' this year . 

No.6 At SllOI'ls tOP for Minnesota 
Is th e veteran Dave Beauchaine" H e 
was rated high a mong Big Ten 
s hortstops las t season and this year 
iH showing even greater Iml,rove· 
ment. 

Two Burt fn Craosh 
'SPIRIT LAKE (AP) - c. c. 

PI'OUty, Des Moines business man, 
and Carl Lidman of Spencer were 
,in a Sponccl' hospital recovering 
Crom Inj uries received when their 
a uto plunged into a di tch ' after 
Prouty turned out fOr a team of 
horsos, -----.---

Philadelp hia .......... 16 18 
Brooklyn ................ 15 20 
Cincinnati .............. 8 24 

Yestel'dlty's Hesults 
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 1-
PittsbUrgh 11, SI. Louis 8. 
Boston 7, New York 6. 
Only games scheduled. 

Games ')'ollay 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
ClnclnnaU at St, Louis, 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 

A!\1Eru OIl.N LEAGUE 
w , L . 

Philadelphia .......... 26 8 
Washinglon ............ 23 14 
New YOI'k ............. : .. 20 15 
Cleveland ..... ... __ ...... 18 20 
Chicago ..... .............. . 17 20 
Detroit ...................... 18 24 
~. Louis ................. . 12 22 
Boston ................ __ .. 12 23 

Yesterday's ResuUs 
Chicago 3, Detroit 2. 
CleveJand 5, St. Louis 4, 
Philadelphia 5, New Yorle 4, 
Washington 4, Boston 3. 

Games Toda,y 
SI. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Onty games scheduled. 

(Ily the ASSOciated Press) 

Pet. 
.765 
.022 
.un 
.474 
.459 
.429 
,353 
.343 

Mickey Cochra ne, Athlcllcs' catch
,er, clQuted his way into rirsl placo 
a m ong the batting leader. of the 
ma jor loaJ;ues yesterday as he con· 
nected Rarely th l'ee Urnes ln flvo 
trips 10 the Dlatc. Mickey added sev· 
en points to his average, goi ng to 
.414 while Al Simmons, who h it onl.v 
one oUL oC !lvo, dropped eight to 
.410. 

The slandings: 
G. A'S. 

Cochrane, A's .... 34 140 
Simmons, A's .... 84 139 
Ruth, y"nks ........ 28 95 
A"lett, Phll s ... ..... 35 135 
Hornsby, Cubs .... 31 119 
Steph'on, Cubs .... 28 101 

n , H. P ct. 
33 58.414 
33 57 .410 I 
28 38 .400 
26 51 .378 
31 44 .370 
13 35 .3017 

Notre DlIIJI(\ Athleto Signs Contract 
DAVENPORT (AP) - F OlTest Cot. 

ton, former Notre Dame at hlete 
a nd coach at St. Ambrose college, 
has signed a on e yea,' contract as 
hoad basketbull coaeh and assistant 
football coach at CathoUc unlv er· 
slty, Wash ington , D . C. 

TODAY TOMORROW 

LAST TWO BIG l)AYS-

LEGION 
• 

CARNIVAL OF FUN 
Iowa City 

and the 

WO,L,F SHOWS 
'- . . 

RIDES - SHOWS - FREE ACTS 

"SEE SPOOKS" EVERY NITE at 10 P. M. 

Notice-Special Kiddies Matinee Saturday P.M. 

May SO, 1-5 p. 1ft. Admission to any ride or show--5c. -
Show Grounds S. Dubuque St, 

The InjuI'&d woman Is Mrs. NI'/l)e 
Vltkus, whose h llsball() owned the 
cal', SI)e was tnlH," to the Harvard 
hospital at Harvard, Ill., lind doc· 
tors said she probably had Buffered 
a skull (racturc. When tho tire bUl'st 
the car Illunged Into l1. culvert. Mrs. 
Vltku@ wn.q lhrown clpol' hut tho. 
othcre werp tri'pIJQd' h1~ldo Ilill 
coupe whIch Immeulotoly waS on· 
veloped 11\ C1Jlmes! 

they al'e wpl'klng, .. ___________ I1!111 ___ .. ____ ~!III-~ .. 

\ 

• 

lor the 

Year 

Jor tlte 

SUmmel' 

Knocks Again 

In tins day and age every opportnnity to 

savc money is welcomed by nearly everyone 

, 
-and where can you save m.oney more eas-

ily than by taking advantage of the special 

June rate now offered by The Daily Iowan. 

Many people in Iowa City and throughout 

the country have already done so-why 

don't you mail your check today? 

Mail Your Check Today 
• 

-The Daily Iowan 
"Fi"t With The 'News" 

.. 
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Cana( 

" QH[CAdO, ] 
lUgely to nen 
ened big- d'"naf 
\Ida, ~I'aln s slib 
'ward Lrend to, 

vanM~ 'h\ I'lv~ (l 
from ~ I ocl< mR 
signs thaL NOl 
demand h!1d II 
'noU!. c'ed that , 
els r mal ned ( 
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sponsored Ol'!!l 
dispose of \lVe! 
1931 clol1lcsllc < 

Whent closed 
pc up, COl'll ~ 

decllno to Ie all 
Ullcllangetl to ] 

Auxiety re 
drought condlU, 
the 'fnct lhat u' 
ers were rGPe 
province" a lld 
wcro hI pl'os r)c 
satd dl'otlg'ht I II 
whea.t hl'lt \\'a 
stago where t1 
next weel< or 1 
to qeterrnlno LI 

New Ilumber 
July llhl-pmc11t 

, S~.te8 i ~~~~ [',(lIB 

lann at nl e eq 
eago Septcmber 
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countries other 
0111 c ro)J 11ll l'l1 
America. It WII' 
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bushels , were I 
week ago, COli 

scnllmont was 
chgo C,'op auLl 
from an exlon! 
southwest an~l 

out large a rcas, 
'l'exas panhandl 
plan Is were d, 
surface molstur 
mature aging 0 

Corn went 81 
to Wh etLt st ren 
Mcarclly of cal 
slop loss buyin 
ed Inlo exrclIll 
Cloicag'o n rrlva l 
to only !)O car. 
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with corn. 
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actlon of hoI'; 
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Closing Inden 
69H, 61; R~pt. 

Decelll\Jcl' G1 ;1· 6 
66H. iiRi; S~pt( 
cember 47~ ·1 . 41 

Chicalll 

(R.y the Ai 

Buller Bro~ .... . 
Cillb Alum ...... . 
C'omwlth Ed '" 
Cont (,hi CUs 
Gr Ltlk~8 Alrc . 
Tnkull Ut Tov . 
l(ell Swltc h .... . 
Nat Sland ...... . 
Pines Wlntrt ". 
Rath Pl'g ....... .. 
Swlrt & Co .... . 
Unit Ons .......... . 
U S GYPSUIl1 .. . 
USR&T ...... . 
Zen Ith Radio 

~ 

I Oirectc 

... 

ar 
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«Me 
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NO BETTE. 
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,J'RJDAY, MA~_ 29~ 1931 : 

Grains Show 
Tr~nd T~ward' 

Better Prices 
Reports of Drollth 

Caba'da Bolster 
Values 

ill 

QH lCAdo, JlJn.y 28 (AP)-Owlng 
largely 10 ncr VOU8neMS OVO I' lh rca t· 
ene~ 'bl~ lIn.mago by dl'ought In Can· 

.<lIl, grl11n 6 s l\bwed an Irregular UI)' 
ward t rcnd toelay. Wb ral lir lco ad· 
vanc~~ II drl vr(] II rU I'Ulel' stimulus 

from . tock mal'llet rallJes and from 
sign. th M NOI·th Alllrl' lenn export 

demand hM Imp,·oved . It was a n· 
""ouhe'cd tha t only iO,obo,OO Il btlsh· 
els rema ined of 80,000,000 bushels 
which Unlle(l !:;lllies ,;uvcrnment 
.ponsorc(l 01'l,an I"'IUOIIS hoped to 
dispose of (lVel'S as hcfol'e the ncw 
IOSl elomc.lie CI'O P starte!l to move. 

Wheat ·Iosed s tl'Ol1gol', ~c off to 
i·lc up, Corn ~. I i hll;'l,er. OatB a t 1c 
(lrcllne to Ie advance, llnd provisions 
uncha nged to 10<: ,lown. 

Anxiety reK"rlllng' Canaulan 
drought cOJl<lIUong was Inlcnslfled by 
th~ (Ilet tha t only a f IV lI ~h t show· 
ers Wel'c l'opol'lell 111 1 he wheat 
pl'OVlnCNf nlld tllllt "lllnI 088 RkieA 
wel'o hI pI·o~ l}ect. Wl nlllp~g advlces 
said (h'q lt~hl III t he Canadian BPl'lng 
wheal b'lt was n uw at It c l'lllelli 
singe where Ilcvclo)lmenlH In the 
next weel( or ] 0 days would go Car 
to (letel'lnlnc th e ('1'Op outrome. 

New !Iumber 1 hard wheat tor 
July shipmen t fron, the United 

Daily Radin Program 
FRIDAV, JUNE 2. (Central Standard Time) 

P. M. unless Indicated. Program. subject to change by ataUons. 
(Bli The Alloolated Pr ••• ) WRR K'l'llll KTSA WACO KLZ KDYL 

4S4.3-WEAF (liIBC)-660 :~4 ~a~te" Bernie Orch .. trs _ AI ... 
5,od-Ma}or Bowe'a Family - Also WADC WBC)l WSPD WDOD WHEC 
WWJ ... ';VENn WOC KSTP WBAS WLAC wanc .!YDSU WISN WTAQ 
WMC wSB WSMB KOA nnd const KSCJ WAfT ",NAX KOIL KFJY 
':OO-Orch, and Cavalieri-Also WOW KRLD ]{TSA WACO KLZ KDYL 
KYW KSD WDAF KSTP WTMJ KFPY 
WKY WOC WEBC KOA WOAl WSAI 10:00-Jacquea Renard Orche.tra-Also 
W'l'AM WwJ WFAA KPRC and cOlI8t. WADC W80M WSPD WDOD WREC 
/!lXI-Esklmo. - AI.o wow WSA I WLAC w:anc WDSU WISN \\(TAQ 
WIBO KSD WWJ WDAF WOC WGY w eco KSCJ w:r.·\'l' KlIlOX KhfBC 
1:3a-Leo Rellman Orch.-AIBO WDAF WNAX l{OIL KFH KI"Jl? KRLIJ 
WGY WBAl WENR KSD WOC WOW WACO KLZ KFPY KliJ KDYL 
1:OO-Week·End Program-Allo WWJ 10:30-Ann Leaf-Also WADC WBCM 
KSD Wl'A}'1 WSAl WOW WENR WSPD WOOD ' WREC WLAC WBnc 
wOC WGY WOSU WlSN WTAQ weco KSCJ 
!:3a-Theatre of tho Air-Also WWJ WMT KMBC WNAX KOIL I{FH KFJF 
WSAI,WENU K80 WDAF WMC WSB WACO KLZ .KOYL [{FPY 
~~~B ';~9.~T1~~~V~1~K'~v~~~ 394.5-WJZ (NBC}-760 
IO'YR and COll8t. 5:00-Amo.·Andy-,\I .o I<DKA WJDX 
9:OG-Lope. Orch.-Also WOC KSl> WIOD WCKY WJR WLW WGAR 
WWJ wsa I{VOO 5:t5-Alda ol. L. Forge-Also WLW 
10:00-Paul Whiteman', Orch . - AI$O 5:30-PHII CoOl< - AlSo IVEBC KWK 
WGY I{YW WMC [(PUC WREN WTMJ KOA J(SL WIBU 

W CBS WLW W8M WMC WBB WAP) 
348.6- ABC ( )-660 WSMB WJDX KTlIS WOAr KS'.cP 

!:Oo-Morton Downey - Also WBCM WENR l{l?YH WDAY and consl 
WDOD WJ,.AC WBRC WTAQ weco 5:45-Character Actor-Als" WLW 
!{SCJ WMT [{OIL KFH KRJE' KIlLD 6:OD-Chocolato.rs-AI.0 J(WI{ WREN 
KTSA KLZ KDYt.. KFPY KFAB WJR WLW I(DKA WENlt 
~:15-Hotel Orcheatra - Aloo WAlU WGAR 

• WDOD WREO W)..,AC WBRO WISN 6:30 - Potlo9k ol. LaWnhur.t - Only 
Wl'AQ WBD'!.I KSCJ WAIT l<FJF KDKA WGAR 
KT.SA KLZ KOYL KFPY 6:45-C8rel"". Lo"e-WJZ 
5:ao-Advehtur .. -only WADC WKRO 7:0o-Jone. and Hare - Aloo I<DKA 
WAIU WI~BN WXYZ WBcM WOO)) WM C WREN KPRC KWI{ WSMB 
WlIEC WLAC WI3RC WDSO WISN WFAA KSTP WHAS rcyw W),)BC 
WTAQ WOWO WFB:r.! WBBM weco WCKY WSM W5B IVA ";' ""OAI KSL 
KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA [{OA WJR and coast 
W NAX KOIL WIBW [{FU KFJF wnR 7:3O--Mlxed ChoruB &. Orch. - Also 
KTRH KLZ KDYL KOII WJR KYW WHEN K3TP WERl,; 
5:45-Kat. sm ith-Also WDOD wnEC WMC WSR WOAI I(OA KSL W({Y 
WLAC WBnc WISN wTAQ Wl!'BM WHAS WJDX WnfJ WAPI KW!{ 

' WCCO KSCJ KMBC I{QIL KFB I{FJF WSM WLW \vSMB WGAR and coast 
KFPY KHr.D 8:00 - Quaker, - Also KYW KWI{ 
6:00 - Pryor's Band - Also wADe KPRC WJIl WTMJ WEBC WHAS 
WHI< WKac WXYZ WSPD WFBM WSM WSE WOAI I{OA WSMB KS[. 
6:0o-"Thre. Doctora"-Only W1.1 AQ WMC Wl'IAP WCI{Y wKY KSTP 
WCCO l(VOO WREN and coast 
e :1~ - Barbershop Singer. - WADC 8:3O--Clara, LU and Em - AI80 WGN 
WHI{ WKItC WXYZ WSPO WI8N J(D«A W.TR WREN !(WK WLW 
WFBM ' WMAQ WCCO KMOX KMBC 8:45-Boswell SI.ters-Al.., WGAR 
KOIL WHEN KDKA 
6:30-0Id·tl",. Popular Songs - Also 9:00 - Slumber MUlle - AI80 WGAR 
WADC WHI{ WI{RC WAIU WXYZ WENR I<FAB 
WSPD WOWO WE'BM WBBM WCCO 9:00-Amo. 'n' Andy - WEBC I{STP 
KMOX KMBC KOIL WMAQ [(WI{ WREN WDAF WTb{J 
1:00--Stor), Hour-Also WADC WRK WHAS WSM WSB WSMB WIO' 
'\vI(nc WXYZ WBPD WOWO WMAQ KFAB KTFIS J{PRC \vOAI KOA 
I<MOX IOifBC 'KOIL w:rtt WGAll WMC WBAP WENR and 
7:30 - Adventure. - Only KVI KOL coast 
Kl"PY KOIN KIlJ Kb'nC 9:15-Toplcs In Brl.f - Only WGAIl 
8:0o-Muslcal Program - Also WADe WJn WENn KW[{ WREN WDAY 
WHK WKHC WXYZ WSPD WDSU KFYR 
WOWO WMAQ WCCO KMOX [{MBC 9:30 - Light Opera - AI80 WGAR 
KOIL KLZ IWYL KOL KFPY KOIN WENR ICFAB WREN KVOO 
J{J-IJ KFRC 10:00 - Kemp'. Orch. - Also WGAn 
8:3O-News Drama-Also WADC WHI{ WREN !{WI{ WENR KDKA IOl'AE 
WKRC WXYZ W!lPD W'LAC WDSU KOA 
WOWO WBBlI1 WCCO KMOX Kl'IIBC 10 :31\ - Funk'. Orch. - Also WGAH 

I KOIL WilEN KWI{ ICOA WIBO 
9:00--Fletcber Henderaon-Only WADe 
WBCM WSI?D WOOD wnEe WLAC 
WBne WDSU WI!lN WTAQ WCCO 
KSCJ WMT leMO),:, WNAX KFJlT 
KTSA WACO KLZ KDYL J<Fl'Y KHJ 
0:15 - Pryor's Band - Only WBClII 
WLAP WOOD WRRC WLAC wane 
WDSU WISN W'l'AQ WOWO WMAQ 
wceo I<SCJ WMT K1I10X [{MBC 
l{LRA WNAX KOIL wmw K~'JF 

TELEVISION 
W9XAP-2&OOkc (WMAQ- 670kc) 

u::lo-nal 'rOllen. Sports (Sound) 
6:45-CnrtooI18 (16m . ) 
7:00-Carloona (30m.) 

W9XAO-2000kc (WIBO-560ko) 
G :OO-Joe de Salvo (15m.) 
6:30-Cartoons (30m.) 

, sta·.te~ '~I\s l'~llort('(l I ~ought by H oi· 
land at the l'qulvalcnt Of 1110 Chi· 
cagO September prleo. S imultaneous· 
Iy. Great Brllaln and EUropean 
counlrles other thnll Holland tool, 
old crOll IHll'<l w./lcat fro m Norlh 
Amedea. It WU M noted tl1al Rus~la l\ 

wheal exports fOr t ho w~ek, 352,000 
bu shels. wero much Nmallci' than n 
week n~o. ('ontritiutJTI/! to bullish 
senti ment wlIS a. report by a Chi· 
chso crop aulhorlty just "etu rned 
from an ext~nslve observation trip 
southwest and west thltt through· 
out la rge a r ras. elrrtehlng [rom the 
Texas panha n<1lo to Nebraska, wheat 
111ltnts wero depcn<llnK mostly on 
surface moisture aM a result of pre'j 
mat U re aging of rools. ::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;:;---------------

Corn went sharply hJi;;hcr owing Nn. .. York Stoc r.- Kroger ........................ 27n 263 27~ 
to wheat strength and to unusunl ~- n;e 6

' RCUl'Clly of COrn orterlng •. lIIany ______________ May tag ...................... 5~ 5~ " 

stop loss buying ol'del's wel'e fore· ( Mont Wnrd .............. 18i 17~ lSi Ily the Associate(l Press) 
ed Inlo exceullon on the advance. N Y Cent S3! 802 811 
Cl1lcao::o Ul'l'lvnls of rorn amounted lIlgh Low Clo~e .................. 6·t 6.', 

I OG .\ Packard .................... G \ • 
to only 90 NU'S against 188 a yeaI' AI Chern ..... _ .............. 1078 10H Penney ...................... 33 32Q 3~ 
ago. OatH tOllel",d a nrw low prlcu Am Can .................... 97~ 941 9G~ Pub S N J ........... .... . 78~ 76~ 77 
recol'd for lhe seSSion, but I'alllell Am Pow & Lt ..... ... 37~ 36 37 R K 0 ... _._ ..... _ ............ 14 12 131 
with corn. A T & T .................. .. 168 164 16n n em Rand ................ 7 6~ 7 

Provisions sagged, 'fc"ponslv" to Anaconda .................. 24 23~ 23~ Rey Tab 11 ................ 47~ 46~ 47~ 
action of hog values. Lnrd outdlcl Auburn Aulo .......... 176~ 16,[ 1G9~ Scars Roebuck ........ 518 49~ 501 
tI, e senson's previous uoltom quota· t:al'nsdall A ............ 7 6, 7 i:ih~1l Un .............. ...... 5 41 " 
lions. Bondlx Av ........... ..... 16~ 16~ 16~ Simmons .................. 12Q 12 12 

Closing Indemnltlcs: 'Wheat-July R~th St ........ ~ ........... He S9~ 41~ SI,ellY 011 ....... ........... 4\ 4, 41 
69;,1. 6t; R~pl~mh~r 5RiI·50, 60H; can Dry .... . _ .... _ ......... 39 38~ 39 So Pac ..... _ ............... 76 76 75b 
Decemuci' 6U·62, G3H. COI'n-,Tul)' Can Pac .................... 26~ 26 2G~ Stand 011 Ca l .. . : .... 34~ 33B 31\ 

, THE If AlLY IOWAN, JOW~ CITY 

Chicago Livestock 
cle:\Ilul' ln1lrl<"l; demand remaining 
very IlItll(fercnt (a'· III t1lum weight 
Ilnd \\'el~hty bullocks; fnlrly active 

ClI ICAGO. May ~8 (AP) (USDA)- nntl a t" I(Je ~lI'onger on better g"atle 

rJOGS- 26,OtO; Ill clU!lInJ; 8,000 dl· 
!'reI; do"cd m oderately ae li\'c. mos t· 
ly In·] r,,, IOIlN' than We<luc8day; 
gon,1 to (·holee. 150-210 Ihs., $U.OO@l 

1;.1"; to l' $6.20; Z20·350 Ihs., $5.10117' 
6.0r.; .lllgA ,5.75(" 6.UO; packing SO li''' 

$4.41'6, r..01l; Rhl}l}) ~"s 4,000; rslimatt',1 
h"lliov"I' 4,000: Komi and citul"e, 140· 
160 IbR., (; .006"6.15; 160·200 Ills., 
$6.0011, G.~O; 200·tuO illS., $5.85616.16 ; 
250·3"0 111"., ,5AMI 6.00; ''''c~ Ing 
~OlV:4, m dium and g'ood, :!7:i·500 Ib!-t .. 
$ IAL((iJ(j .lO; . Iaughl"r pigs, goo(l IIl1tl 
dlnit'f' . ]00 ·130 illS .. $5.6[,«( 6.10. 

CAT'J'LE-3 ,OOO; ealveR 3,000; Rlow 

Phone 

290 

light steers anti yearlings; (':I l(,l'n 
Khl p\lel'S showed II lillie more Intcl'· 
CH t most snles S5 .7H,' G.76 only II 
few loads nbove $7.00 with extrcnl. 
101' on ('holce Ugh t stt' .. rl! topped at 
\l7.1;(i; h st hea,,1 8 $7.25; othel' 
d:,"sps mostly s teatiy ; slau/,:itlf>r cnt
tic and v"nlprs: steers, 11'011<1 and 
cllulre, 600·900 Ibs.. an d 000· 1,100 
IbM.. $6.501f1 7.75; 1.100·1,300 Ills., 
~6.25((iJ 7 .76; 1.300·1,500 100., $6.006 
7.7"; COIllTl'lon nnd medi um , ~OO · I . 31 ·0 

)hM., $fi.OO~16 .25; helf~I'A, good and 
cholef', "50·850 Ibs., $6.00Vi 7 .~5; com. 
mon nnf1 metJlurn. S ~ .60@ 6.!!5; CO\\,M, 

).rood mid choice, $4.00\1'1 5.00; ~01l1' 

lOon 1I11l1 lI11'dIUIIl, $3.2:i ,4.00; low 
cult",· and cutter, $~.2(j1f1 3.25; bull8, 
(r~arllngs I'xdutl d), gootl anti choice 
(lll'"f). $3.75I1i'.50; cutt!'r to medium, 
f~.7Gr" 3. '5; "cal",'s (milk fcd), 'oOd 
an,\ cholt'<'. $'.aO f , ~.OO; mcdJulll, 
$G.uOIi,7.50; cull ami <:Ullllnon, $'.OO@ 
6.0;;; slOcl,c!' and (l'C<!C" calli : 
Mt!'<1'K. I!noo an,1 cholC!', 51J0·],060 
IbK., $1:.O"",7.0U; common nnd medl· 
um, $4.15('.6.00. 

Chicago Grain 

CllIl'.H:O, Mar ~R (,\ P) CaRh 
wh"at lmd,' WaH f"h'ly !lOU"" today 
with Ute- h[\~ls (la~I(,I· :tncl J)rlc(l~ 

I"CttlJ;('(l fronl st~:\dy tu ~ l,'f'nt calikt". 

Holh 'I)ulltry off,'rlngM and hicago 

""Ies wCl'e IIl{ht. 5,000 bU8h!'ls and 

~ ,00U. "c~]ll'Ct h·ely. SllllllI scattered 
bu.lnc8s In Manlloba~ was reporled 
overnight and al~o a Uttle business 
In ne\\' crop hard" IIlter wllh a Jul)' 
shipment of ~o. 1 hard 801d to Rot· 
terdam. cqual to about the Chlcugo 
Seplcmbc,' Jlrle . United 1(1111;<10111 

Wll~ II. fnlt· iluy!'r or (lId CrOI) hard 
winter and a Iltti was Moltl t o the 
continent. Cables l!ene1':llly Indicate 
" helle.' In"uiry. Dell"crles l1!l.QOO 
hushels; ",,1l'8 tu go to slOre ~O,OOO; 
I'ecelpts 126 C:\1'8. 

allh corn ruled wrak wIth I he 
mnrk~t failing 10 follow the ndvllncp 
In flltur~R. DplUllIl(\ waH ~low and 
titp hURls lInrhunl{"d for white t::ratles 
un(1 orr 1 l'ent fol' IIllxed nnd yellow. 
.;1,11l11Ing sal!'M ?R,OOO hu"h"ls with 

PAGENINJ!! 

bf'tler Inquiry; collntry otrerlnllS 
11 1;'11 t, booked to arrIve 15,000 bush· 
cis; receipts 90 enr~; deliveries 1 13,-
000 bushels. 

ClUIh oals were dull Ilnd unchnng· 
ed to i eent lo wer, wllh lhe basis 
steru:lr to 1 cen t easier . Demanil was 
Just (air. Shipping sales 63,000 
buSh"I!!; receipt s 19 ca,'s; />oOkt!d to 
fU'I'lve one car; ca ncella tions :i,OOO 
bushels; delh'erlcs 165.000. 

Case Scheduled tor Court 
A civil nelloll h,yolvlns the collec

tion of an accuunt , Illll'ning Lloyd a nd 
Elliot, Inc. , " 9. tho l own Clly Radio 
8tOl· ... lIIax E . Bowell and R . J. Mc· 
Glnnla, was scheduled fol' the John· 
son counly dIstrIct COUl' l yesterdllY 
afternoon. 

Phone 

290 . -~....:::::.------ -=-- ----=------ - -

Room:'! Without Board 63 

l,'on RENT-ROO~[S FOn l\1g
Htu<'lcnts. Rcasonable. 17 ,v !';Ioo!n' 

Ingtoll. " 'cst oC chemlllll'Y building. 

t.'on H1~NT-NI('!';LY '·'URNlSIl· 
cd room. Phon e ~60·J 

Fon RENT·-DOUHLI·: ROOM AND 
study for man graduale student. 

Cnll 2029·.1. l\.t noon. 

FOlt m~"''l' .. NlC}';LY FUl.N 1S U, 
C!l rOoln all fil'Hl [1001' wilh bath. 

ClORe in. 32M S. (:"I)lto l. Call 30ijO·.T. 

FOn RI~N'I'- N[(!ELY FURN ISH· 
ed 1'001llS, close In. Call 3400·J. 

1,'OR HEN'!' ()N]~ DOUBLE AND 
two sln~ll' r oums. reaMnable. Ono 

Vlocl( nortit or Union. Cnll 3353. 

Fon HICN'l'- HOOM SOUTH 01" 
university hospital. Phona '2213. 

Jo'OR RENT ·-FOUn ROOM. C()~f
IllolelY furnlshctl downslalrs ul1art. 

ment, plo~o In. 1"lrst summcr se~: 
Rlo n. ('all 177<l· W. 

FOR 1ll~N1'I'LEARAN '1' HOOJII: 
with sleep hlg ]lorch, phone ~IO, 

220 HIveI' street. 

),'OR nENT-CLEAN. COOL 
room s, elosc In. Phone ~G34·J. 

I"OR llEN'l'-DESlHADLE nOO)1S, 
&,ltl'age, rlo~c In, 6]4 I owa. Avc. 

3028. 

FOTt In:N'l'- 'J'\N1) lC[lON 'L' IWO!\lH 

Classified A.dvertising Rates 
IIrl!CIAL OA"" .AT1I!8-A ~.clal dl.ooU\1t tor .,.. .. 
wl'l b. allowed OD all Cl .... ltle<l A4verllal nr aceount..o 
D.14 with III .11' da,.. froID .xplratioll .at. of the a4. 

No. of I One ])a, I Two DIlYI I Three DaY" I Tour Day. , Five Day, T B~oa:n 
Won18 IT.fn .... 1 Charltel CUh IChll.rj!el Cash ICharge I Cash IChItrI:eI C'Ish IOhugel CUb IChar~el Cuh 

Up' to 1~ I J 1 . 2~ I .!II I .11 I .30 I .4' .1111 I .51 1 .411 I .Sf .54 .ell I .n 

111 to H • 1 .tt .n I .&5 I .!m 1 .If ./111 J .11 I .'nI 1 .88 .l1li ... 1 .II 
I~ In to 4 1 .811 JIr. I .71! ,'711 l.to .~! 1 1.0S I 14 I 1,17 1.4M 1.10 I t'lt 
t:.,-I-"..,''O''~-:---=-I-:---:.5:::''' ...... -.4:::::"-i-I-':.;-:-:.-r:M''' 1 .14 , 1,n4 I l .iiCrl.l11 I t.4B 1.111 1.81 I U' 
,;":«-,-,,-:-,':'"n -:--:-,-:---:.,::", ~---::.II:::"-:-I -:-".il-, 1."" 1.8, -I UII I U8 , ' .U I 1.74 1.!III Ul I u1 
81 tn I~ ., .71 :,,"' t .4! I UII 1,11 I Mil I US 1 1.1111 'US ,.lIf US, UI 
1::.«:....t-n-c;..n....,..~n·..,..--:.I3:::-"7"""""". 'J!I=.~I·-I"... ~«8,.-T'-=-,.=II:n:--:-:-,.-=.,=- I ' .'711 t .nt' Ult 1 Ut 1.111 U. I UII 

41 fr> , 4~ • ..4 ..;-..;..~1!":-:1...;:1.:.:,8T:-:':-;;.'.:.:"'::_"I~'.c;. '=_'_7' -:'=-'"~' ;;_'1~.=~~:-7I-t;;:.=t.ril-'~.=8":_i-'~ . .;;lIfIri_;_t .. ~.4ri'.I ... iIiI 
4R Tn Kn 1" U~ .!l1I t.nt' Hit U'1I' !,14 Ull I UII , U, U! _,il I U. 
I' In ~~ " 1.1'11 1 . n~ U 1 I ~'It t ./WI' UII t .U' t.1I! 'U, t .!III 1I . 4~ , ""t 
B8 to" It U' 1.111 1.81,!.lIt t.'.' U' UI I ... '1 .• 1 I .U ..,., U. 
• 

)ftnfmtmJ l!ltll~, tile. 8J1!J('! .. , ,~ .. tern! rtlt~1 ~ 
flf~h,1I 0'11 ,.,.".~1It. I!lII(tfl WM''' '" !fI.. ."v.rt18~me"t 
mollt loe emmf." ft. " .... nll'." '''''or lillIe," "JI'nr R""t." 
"Lalit," ell IIImlfll!' one" at the be~"n 'ntr ot .118 af'fl te 
.. , OO'lllttNI 111 the total lIamMr IIf word. In th.... ft. 

transfer--8torage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENbRAL 

hauli ng. Furniture moved , crated 
and shipped. Pool cars for Call · 
torn la an d Seal.Ue. ThompSON 
Transter do. 

'I'RANSl~ER AND BAGOAOE-
long distnnce hauling . Cnll LIM for 

quick scrvlce. L. II. Blilicl" 420 S. 
Clinton. Phone 2434·W. 

Lost and Fonnd 7 

. 
Houses for Rent 71 MUSical-Radio 57 

-~-' 

Apartmenl.8 and Flats 67 
F OR BENT- MODF.RN APAn·r· 

mente. 2 and 3 rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished . Al~o light hous,,· 
('elJlng rOOIllS. Good locnlion. See J. 
Bl'n.\'erman at J. B . Cash Store, 2%1) 
So. ' lin Ion St. 

I~I,) P' RENT-MODERN 5 ROO:\! 
a I1n,·t ment. Prone 2037·'V. 

I,'on R I';N'r- 'NOODLAWN APART. 
munts. Phon 67. 

1i"0R R ENT- -eUOICE AP1-.AT· 
menlo !urulahed or unrurDlsh~:!. 

Call 8930 cr at Iowa apartment.a. 
No 28, 

FOR n!';NT-~IODgnN FURN IRH· 
f"d npnr!m~n l s with prIvate baths, 

close In . 1011'1\ l>'ul'nlLUre CO. 2ZB 8. 
Dubuque. 

lI'OR REN'l 
'rPREl!l TO FIVE ROOM APA.t\'ro 

tIlpnU. QuIet location. WeD ot 
goo!! wa.ter, Phone 580.J. 

FOR m~NT-BEAU'I'LF·UL APART
Ill{'nt With [1'lglllnll'e, $26.00. 33G S. 

Dubu(lue. 

FOR ltElNT- 'l'WO HOOM ~~UH· 
n Ish<'!l a l1:\I't mcnt with I<ltchen

cUe, 335 S. DubuIIU C. Phone 1066. 

FOR RENT- 1'WO ROOM Fun-
nlshrd npn.rtment. PosseSSio n 

June 1. Phonc 4032·W. 

I~OR RENT- TWO ROOl\{ APAR'I'· 
m!'nt. Phone 2GG·J. 617 Bowery !:It. 

Fon Hl~N'l' DESIRABLE APAH1'
mcnl, 111' lvatc l)ath, 319 N. Capllo\. 

I'on RI~NT-I\{OlJJo:nN f'URN ISII· 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED EIGHT PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. cd apartment. l'hono 2393. 

room house tor slim mer months. Phone H75, 
1"lne locallon-most desirable nelst,· 
horhood. Avallahle ll!tcr Juno 1. Ad· 
dress P. O. Box 2G. 

I·'on W,X'I'- D),i!IfIA 111,1~ 6 HOO1l1 

""nit SAL.Z $85 VlOLIN, W ILT. 
1/101\ at haIr price. Calt at low/!.( 

oWee afterno01ls. 

1.'OH Rm.;1, -CLOSE IN ji'URNIS!-!-

561-D. 5~A; Rrpt('muel' ;;Zi\, 55,'4; ~;;. t~ R I & l' ............. ... 31~ 2Hg 28~ Stand 011 N J ........ 33~ 33~ a3~ 
cembel' 47/.·:, 48 &. Coca Cola .................. 140 13R~ 130~ i"tcw 'Warn .... .......... 9B 81 ~~ neal' CllmplIS. IlIslruetOI'M 01' 1'1'",1. 

Cont Can .................. 46', 41U 4(i~ :>Iudebaker ............... 17~ 17 17t II llte Htllflent~ preferred. Uulel hUlllo. 
(ul'lll~hed 01' ulI(ul'lll ~lll't1 JUou~rn 

hOUR!' 0'\ lJcnl'l)OI'n Ht. Mofrltt llnu 
Hlllkl'Hly. I'hono 3-1H. 

Tin Work 

ed light :lOusekeo lll ng apartment.
a lso, f"ont room a nd klte llonett_ 
well heatl'd- Dryora. fO? l~ . WlIsb· 
Ington. rhona 7. 

ChicaliO Stock. 
Corn Pl' 011 .................. GOD 58~ 59\ Un P!IC .................. 153 148! 152~ Pholl~ 2792-,1. JOliN ::l. 1"OX, 'l'INNg]t- WOHR lCOH. H)')NT- TWO AND TUllER, 

room nparlmentM, fUl'TIlshed or un· 
n<'ally donf'. lCUl'fHlCe l·cpall·lng. furnished. Cu ll u.l 317 S. Johnson. ~urtlss \\'1' .............. 2~ 28 2;/ rr S St~e l ...... ............ 021 VO~ 01 ----------

Drug Inc ............... _ .. 691 \ 6n 68~ Vanadium ............... 27i 20 20~ nF'on RI~NT I'L1~AHA1'1' COOli LOW£- BLACK TRAVELING BAG 
betwecn Currier Hall nnd Re\l 

Dall Inn. TI ptlll' ll to Iowan ortkc. 
Dupont .. .. .................. 77 731 71i Wal'ner Pix ._............ 7~ 6~ 7 V room" tor s ummer studentH. 
1']1 P & L ........ ....... 36~ 3u 35b \Vest EI & Mfg .. ' 61 ~ 5n GO~ "loCI" from e(lst h oll. 21 N. lJollgp. 

(Ry the As.~tlC'hHf'.1 J>rc~) 
I11&,h TAW C l os~ 

FOIt lU:N'r 6 HOOM 1I0UI'lJo: AND ii17 l owu Av~. , rl'nr. Phone 3526. 
12 ruulll hUll~(" cl,,··c In. Jus. Wal· 

k!'l' . Phone 231 ~"r. Wanted-Laundry 8:1 t" 0 BItE N I' - MODERN 'I'WO 
!"rceport T cx ........... 2r,~ 2r, 25~ WillYH (Iv ........ _--..... 4. 4~ HI Icon nEN'I'- NIC1,LY J.'URN IHJI. 
Gen E l ...................... 404 38~ 39~ 'Woolworth ................ G8C 661 0711 ru rooms with gar~t.(e, about lhree 
Gen Mot .. ~ ................. 36U 34~ 359 Yl'l Tr & C .............. 7 6! 61i I hloel,s f"om caml)t'R. I'huno 430l. 

Buller Bros ............ .. 4j 4i1 4~ 

Cluh Alllr\l ................ 2~ 2 2 
('OInw!th Ed ............ 233 230A 232~ 

LOS'l'- I.'OI,t)[NG EYE GLASSE:>. 
Cnll 770. HewnI'd. Repairing-Upholstering 28 

_________________ room furnlshcd apartment. Phone 

WAN'l'gn 
I'hun o 17·12. 

LAUNDHY WORK. 3087.W. 

Cont Chi Ctf~ ........ 5~ f)~ 5~ Goodyear ................... 38 3G~ 36 
G"lgsby Grunow.... 3U 3~ 31 8TOCl{ MATtKET AYJ~RAG~~!,! FOR nl"N'r-ROO~r, C'LOSg IN. 
Hershcy ............ _ ....... DO~ 891 901 (CJlyrt., 19S1. Sllll1d. Stallstics Cn.) 103 \" . Durllngton. Pholl~ 90:;. 

01' Lakes Alre .......... 8 3 3 
J~ sllll Ut ln v .......... 2n~ 2RH 20\ 

LOST - THAVJ,;LINO BAG ON 
Cedar R:lI,lds rond. J1e\VI.U'lI. Phon' WAN'l'Jom - FUJtNTTUHE CRAT· WA..'1TED-W ASH I N G S. REA . 

2011.'1' Iowa Clly. lng, UVllOlslrl'lng, and r epal l·lnt;. sonable. Phone ]627 , 

FOR RIllNT-l~URN I SJIED ANl) 
u n{uwlshed apartments fo r sum· 

mer ol' l ·cnr. DCBerlpllvo ch'eular 
wllh floor plnn tor tho nsk lng. 
Write Room 16 Schneider B1t1g .• ". 
phone 4S43·W. 

Kelt Rwltrh .......... _.. 3~ 3i 31 H ouston 011 ............ 31 29 31 60 Tnd. 20 RaIlH. 20 Uti!. 
Nal Stand .... _ .. __ ...... 26 \ 26~ 2G! H udson .. ............ ..... 13 12L 13 Yesterday .......... 101.2 7l.9 152.1 
1'ln~s Wlolfl ..... ....... 14 14 14 Hupp _ .. .................... _. 7 6~ 6~ Previous day .... 100.8 72.1 15].1) 
Flalh PI'g ". . IR 1R 1R III Cent .................... "0 49~ 50 Month Ilgo ........ 111.6 82.7 lIi 1.1 

lnsplr Cop ................ 5~ 5a 5~ Yenr ago ............ 189.0 130.5 268. 1 Sw1rt & Co ....... ". 28 l!fii 26 
Unit nas .................... 5a 5b 51 ln t H nrv .................... 43~ 421 43~ RIg-h (1031) ........ 140.2 106.2 203.9 
U S Gypsum ............ 36~ 36~ 36, I T & T .................... 25l 23 ~ 24~ Low (1931) .... .... 100.8 71.9 161.0 
U S R & 'f .... .. ..... 17 16\ 16g Johns l\lanvllie ........ 45~ 41~ 45 JlI gh (1030) ._" ... 202.4 141.6 281.3 
Zen ith fla,Tlo ......... 2~ 2A 2!1 Kre'ge .......... __ ........ _ 2(:~ 261 26l Low (1 nO) ........ 112.9 86.4 14G.5 , 
I Directory 

and 
of Nationally 
~here to 

Products and 
in Iowa 

Known 
Purchase Them 

Services 
City 

Below you wiD find listed America's most famous brands of mercht..ndlse and 
wen known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
• ble and williP,g to serv~ you. ltead the list. Read it often. You wil1 bel 
happily surprised to learn that many ·arlicles you !lid not know were sold in 
[bWa City can be obtainell without difficulty and witho\Jt delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUes 

CH~VROL};i' sales &: service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E , Burll ncton, PI:lone .. ~ 

DODGE sales, $et"vice &: storage 
Oartner Motor Co., 206 S , Capitol, Phone HI 

I 

HOM~ APPLIANCES 

Refrlgeraton 
KEtVINATOR REFRIGERA~OR 
lteuable ;l!l1cctrlo Co" 18 S, Dubuque. ~hon. 1011 

, GENERAL ELECTRIC ,refrigerator 
1. C, LIcht " Power Co.. 111 B_ Wuh., Pbon. III 

Wulle" 
A. B. C. WASHER~ 
aellable Elcctt10 co., ~p 8, ;pabuque, Phone 1011 

VOSS WASHERS 
(.e. LI,ht and Power Co .• III E. WaIb" PbODe III 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash .• Phone 20a 

MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Ha.rmony BaH. 16 S, Dubuque. PhOne In 

SHOES 

FLO~SS~IM &: WALK-OVER I:Ihoos 
herl Sboe Stors, opposite campns. Phone 101 

HOME FURNISlDNGS 

WHITl'ALl. RUGS 
strl:bs. South ClInton St. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG L1NOLEUMS 
strube. South Clinton St. Phone.1 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
)Strube. iloutl\ Clinton St. Phone II 

ECHO-~RIDGE and Zion Curtaina 
strtJb. (second floor). Phone 88 

Vacuum Cleanen 
RE~UER DuPLEX vacuum cleaners 

RIIlJable Jl)lectl'lO CO.bU S. Dubuque, Phon. 1011 

Ull~KA V ACU M cleaners 
trllbe, South ClInton St. Phone sa 
.. ------, --------~----------------~---

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER &: MARX clotbea 
Coa.t.'. 10 8, Clinton. phon, .. 

NO DETrER clothes than at 
81'1111Ir·_lo". OJt,', J!'ln .. t 8to1'l for v. 

MARSHALL FIELO & SCHUMACHER 
DI·a.pery Fa.brlcs. strub, (ltlCond flOor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Struba (second tloor) S. Clinton Itrsat. Phonl II 

DU ~NT Tontine window shades 
Strube (Moond floor) S, dllntoQ 'treet. Phonl la 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PRE·SCHOOL TOYS 
8trub'I-Second Floor, So. Clinton St, 

["on UEN1'-I.Alt(1!i' nBAU'I'J· LOST-SIO.OO DIU. AT NOON 
front or llohen kch uh mOI·ttllll·Y. 

Leave nL Dall y 10W:1 I1. Reward. lIllr· 
"y llelTitll{l'. Phollc 3066. 

Il l'ysch, phonc 30,10. 

Wanted-To Buy_ 
'l'TlY 1'1 {E STUDENT T.AUNDRY

It'n IlI((crent. I'hono H74. 

Jewelry an(l. Repairing 55 
I IIOIlBST PJ:tCgs 1>.A ID leon EOR RI!:NT- l,'URNISJtED AND 

(ully furnlsheu aPllrov~d roomH 
wit h Hlecpln/! llor~h for con Dies 0<, 

men. fOl1r hlocl,s (I'om catnpus, 109 
K T're nttHR. 

LOO"~£---A--P-A-R-R-O-T-. --u-e--S-E-'l-~N clothes nnil shocs. Phono 3627·W·. WATCli AND CT OCK REPA 1RT~G un(LIl'nluhed npnrLmcnts wllh prlv, 
leOR REN'f - 'l'WO l"U]{NISIJ1~l) cull 36 16. 325 S. Duhu<ltlc. Prices I'Ca8 1111l~le. A. N . }[iltma.n a te balh and garnse. Close In . Phone 

rooms. Phone 2072'\'\' or call nt ----------------------- 9 ~gU. 
503 So. linton. LOST-A DIAMOND SIlAPB) WANTED TO BUY USgp 'l'¥I'E· Automobiles for Sale 

club 1,In wllh pearl scllln g. Pllone wl'jter. Phone 4280, lhen asl' fOI' ...... R RENT APA"TM]"NTS 2 
I"OR Rt,;N'r - NIC}'; PLg,\ ::lAN'r 3003. 57. I··on :>AL1~-]"OHD nt,) L UXE .r blocl(s ' fro;;; ea~pus.' Adults. 

rOOlllll. 82·1 E. Burling-tall. Phono 1'",,,I . ter, tll'O monlhs old, 302 I1Iel · Phone 3757. 
3n1i4. For Sale Miscellalleous 47 RUY ANn R I ~ r,r, _ Gf.OTlII~S rose court. ___ ------------

J"OR Tlr~NT -llOOMS. PHONE amI ~h, es. Phone 17U3. 21 Wellt [.' CJ H SA r, I': 1026 S I ~ U A N, 4 J."Of{ HEN'r- FUrtNIRllED APAllT. 
4014.W. nurllngtun. whef.'1 hmkr., balloon lI'·rs. Phone men t. 11/ E. Bloomington. 

.. 2920·J, ('v(·nlngs. 
Male Help Wanted 31 Painting-Papering ~'ORRENT":'TIlREE RO"1I4: rUR· 

WAN'l'E]) - S'l'UOI';I\'rS '1'0 WORK 
(or boa 1·,1. Phon" 3723 0" 'l'ow ll 

and Gown 'I'e", ROOlll. 

Housekeeping Rooms 
I 10USF.Y I':EPING . nOOMS 

rent. 42G S. Clinton. 

Repairing 

64 
FOR 

RC'rtEJ!lNS HI~PA Jl ll;;D ANn 
lou ill. C1al'(len r~nccs and lattices. 

C. n . Th omas. Phonc 1770. 
j>'OR SALE-FORD MOTOR $5.00 

loOl'd roadster body, $3.00; 1926 
r'ldlaIOl' a3.fiO; Ford renr End ~3.00; 

6 3 30x3 ~ tires, $2.60 each ; 3 3lx4 tires 
----------------- $2.60 each ; 3 31x4 Ures $7.00. 1923 

Special Notices 

REN'l··i\·CAlt Studebak or parts. Phone 3195. 

P AIN'rINd - G U A It A 'I T E 1': D 
wOI·kmans hlp. Rea so nable prlct'H. 

Contract or haUl' rale. l!~ree s ll 
m lltes. H eadquarters, Stillwell's 
Paint shop. Righter. Phone 433 or 
2817. 

Hair Goods 

HAIR (lOO])S AND ORNAMfolNTS 
[or sale; a lso hal!' made up. Mu.r· 

barct K . Bns('\lIlui-:!'1. Phone 1484. 

Professional Services 1.7 

rURLlC Sl'ENOfJRAl'mm 
NOT1~S ANn THESES TYPE D 

Fon RA LI'; MOD I~r, 'r FOHD Illshed npal'trnent. PI'lvate ba th. 
l'ontlHII'I·. cll~nJl. Crtil 2338 1"1·I<lny. Ph one 1743 . 

Save on 
Transportation Home! 

1925 I\ mlgon ('oach ........................ $ 85 
1926 ]<;HHl'X Coach _ ........................... $ 85 
l!i2fi Iton! Coupe '" ........ .... _ ..... $ 35 
1928 Whlppot <I oltch ........ ............ $175 
1329 lo:SHCX hallcnge,' Couch ...... $38& 
Inn Hudson Sellan ........................ $5%5 

AmI Othr,'s 

FOR RENT JUNE 1 . 
Iy :le'l11'llhle fUrnished 

008 E. W ru! hlngton. 

Employment Wante«{ 34 

PA HTY WOUJ~D LIKE TO TAKE 
en,'e of a (urnlshcd house, pl'ofes· 

sor 's hOIll~, SOl'otlty or fl'a t rllity 
for th e Humm el'. Wrlle "C" Dally 
l owntl. 

DODGE SEDANS, MODEL A & 
Mo<l~ 1 T sedans. nound trip b FOR SALlIJ - 16 FOOT CANOE, I\N'urat"ly and rcnaonahly. Mlmeo-

Cedar 'Rnplds as low as $3.00 . B. F. good condition . Will sell chenp, graphlnJ;:. Mnry V. Burn!! No.8 P aUl 

Iowa City 
Hudson·E sex Co. 

MARRllm COUPLE WANTS TO 
take cure oC Cratcrhlly or sorority 

during s lIInme,' months. Write G'V 
DalJy I own n. 

Cnrter-orflce 342. nc.~ldeneo 2933. cash on ly . Phon 606. As k for MI'. H elN' B ldg . 
Wanted Raulinl Seeds, Plants, Flowers Mnha[[ey. -------------------

WAN'I' I »I)--ON~ PASSENGJ~ll TO TEAClIEHl;I FOR 1931·32. CEN ---
T"OR A nJ;cle~ June 8. Call Kenn ell y .FOR SALE-LARGEl WOODEN trill Ten.ch ers Agency-Ccd"r W ANTED - ALI, KINDS OF FOR SALE- HARDY PERENNIAL 

(It <1023 . Pllc'klng boxes, 76c. 1927-.1. Rapill S, Nn l'oll f,·('c. h a uling. Phone 31DIi. plants . Phone 1892. 

BUSINES' S DIRECTORY 
STEAM Ct\JJINE'r BA'I'U 

PARLOTtS 
Swetlish IllRSSllgC. also convalcs· 
Illng and nurs ing cltre.' 8 a.lIl. to 
5 p .m. {or bllths. undays and 
evenings by aPP9intment. 

227 N. Dubuque I'hone 762 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
Oarbon Paper, Typewriter RIb. 
bons. Mimeograph S ten cil , Dupll· 
cator Ink, _ 

FRYE MFG. CO. 
Third and l'niversit 

nrs MolneR, la. 

UJ(. O. n, .LHlOSETit 
Tho Unl" crs ily 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Au, IowlI Oratl. Palmer Grn.l. 

Otflcr-279 Res.-1053 
Oppos ilo Tho Jeffe rsoll Jlotel 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Famllle8 living In Iowa City and 
Immediate vIcinity can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We make loans at J60 to $300 on 
very reru!onable t erms. Repa.y Us 
with one small , unltorm payment 
each month; It desired you ha.ve 
20 months to paY, 

We accept furniture, autos, lIve. 
atock, diamonds. etc .• &8 8t!curlly. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
special Farm Loan PIal\. 

It you wish a loan, lee our local 
representative-

J. R. Baschnagel &: Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 1t6 

Repre!ltlntlnlr 
ALmER'" COMPANY 

EqUItable Bldg. De. 1II01n .. 

Mecca Studio 
Tru&-to·L1le Photofl'&p" 
Speelal prices to Stotlen .. 
phone for appolntmenu 

University Riding 
Academy 

Well broke saddle horses for htl'6. 
Inv,..oral\Dg, healthful exercise. 

Emmons Saddle Hone L1..,. 

BLBCTRI() CA.R POLI8IIJNO 
and 

WAXING 

'tHE AUTO INN 
Phone '1$3 11 Seh.I\Clder mel,. PhODe 1466-W '125 So. Dubuque 11'1 .... IIIocIIDIqto. Pbone 118 

41 

'l'HE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 
All SuppUes tor Summer Sports 

Tennis Supplies, Golf Clubs, 
BaSeball Outtlttel'8, e~. 

Rent a Typewriter 
8peclaI Ra&el 

to 8tdeDu 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

Read the Daily Iowan Want A~s 

8 So. ClbttOD 
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ASH HEAP SCIENTIST 

-With sewer pipe, ash cans s imilar materials, Dr. Kal'! Lark-
HOI'ovilz (upper right) buil t for P urduc university fi n X-ray out
fit (below ) equivalent to II $2,000 machine. For other experiment s 
he made use of a 10 cen t popgtln as shown at upper left. 

HEART OF NAVY'S AIR FORCES 

E ffectiveness of the nay), 's ai l.' forcc i~ str ictly dependellt on the 
bnild ing of' more ai rcraft carri ers such as the Saratoga, shown hi>\'e 
lallnching a plan!', ill the opi nion of David S. Ingalis, as~ist ant sec-
retary of the navy fo r aeroll lLutics. \ 

Onre more flying' the Slnrs allli S ' lil,r~, whh-h it so proudly ... n'led to 
victory 11101'0 Hum 100 yeal's ago, lhe 11. S. Fl'iguto Con-sHtutioll\ COIJ\· 
plelely ,'('('oll.Htionl'd and outrittcll w'lth IICW IlI11Qls, slays luul I'W'VIIS, 
III '"eIMl), 10 slnrt on a tl'hunphal "e )luellal'l{" 10\lr to all pllrlH or the 
IIIIUUII it, sel'ved 80 well 011 the hi ~h BPI.S, Gltll'ious "0111 Jrllllsldea," 
flO named 1JI'cIluse Its stUllt WOOllen Rhll'fl tlll'\lI'fl It WilY ('on nUll balI8 of 
Ille enemy In I\. stlrrllll:' f)!lgnlell1(lI1t with the ElIgli~h war"hlp Guerrlere, 
.. vietor), which forever b"olle the trllll,UoII or IIIill8h suprellla.cy 011 the 
HenH, wl\l HllOlI lie 6xllf'riellcillg Ihe rUNh or witter uniler "her Ileel, ber 
l'al1\'118 lignin will bo billowing I" tll(I breel~, nl141 Olll'e more will 
Alllel'il'uII8 look npoll thlH 1I'IIIIIIIIt old 11111\1 ,,' II'lIr with ruU Ilrlde that 
aile Is unco IIIl1l'e allYllt. P~"tall~ J ... ula .1, nllllivt,\, (leU), U. S. N .. 
will l~ol1lnU\nd t Iro filn.tltut~n on It" tuur, Lillutenllllt ,Iuhn Lon! 
(rl,ht), U, FI, N., is the 1111111 who 8\1111lrvised Iho rec:oll(\lt\ullllli of 
"Old Irollsides," 

In theBo 'fwentleth Cl'ntury (lnys, I rloy in Oetobel', 1797. thllt It Will 

the Stars IInll Stripes whlll In tllIi I Inllnclwc! on it ,;101'i0U8 career. UJI
breeze llVPI' I11IlIlY II. mllj'itly AIl.el" ,1 "1' Il full sc t of cRnvaB. held to the 

wln.l s by Il P W s taulI('h Illilsts and 
lenn wtl!'Hhlll. yet on 1l0n ll does I ~ ~I ClyS . It" hull "euullt with g"ellt 
\\Jav~ Hn Jll'outll y aK O '~I' the r~- 01111><"'8 shipped for Its I'eblrlh from 
llondltioll Nl Yun lcec frlll llte U. S. "Nrr tl on ,vlllc'h was wlldernoss when 
S. Con~ litlltion. th e ConsUtutloll fil's t t040hed WII-

This , g rll ntl old ship or anothH fir. "Olll 1"01l81[les" I~ once more 
day In Ihal Itli llalH or till' lIIIIH"1 ,,!'ally to lwove to an ndmlrlng 
SUtles is no 1 ~1l~ a pPrHoniri cn non wnl 'W that Ita n!lme WIlS not given It 
tllday of the tl'3.dlllons of 0111' la nd In vuln . "'rill Il~ naval forces ll\&u on the Now, atter Beveral furl of rt-

.. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A: CITY 

BLONDIE-A. Versatile ' Garment 

SKIPPY -A "Misunderstanding" 

OION'-r 1 
'fELL VA, HE 

COULO WALK 

O~ WA,-rEOR 

IF r OIDN'1" HAVE 

ME E'IES BAMIN€'P 
I-A!>T weEK, I 
WOULDN'T f>E:LI€VE: 

tT! ' 

Why Is It? 

-- : ..... : .. ~+.:.-::.. ~ 
1 I Jle~y L. C,'osb)'. Oreat lJl'lIol{1 :rights reserved . 

Kiu, FeatVirH Syndical., Ine. ', 

BE' CAReFUl-.RO~- IF"(OtJ 
~ ~NcING' Me ARC\),NI> 

,AN,( MORe YOU'LL H-A"E' 
Me..I¥\cK IN"l"PIE' ~'-AL 

FoR ANolf.\~ ~I'ON! 

W e've ISeen This Fellow Somewhere 

lJIXlE ~ HE;S 
OMNE-H~'S 
GLORIOl>S r 
000 HE. SAIO I'M 

. JlJSr lHE TYPE 
HE ADORES! 

.. 

<ondlUonlng nnd reflttlng under 
the dIrection at Lleut, J ohn Lord 
U_ S. N .• al the Bostop navy yard. 
lhe Constttutlon is ready lQ ml\ko 
a tour of the ports of lhe U nlt.ed 
Stlltes undel' the command of CIlP
tllin LOUis J. Gulltver, U. S. N , 
Reborn to the glory ot ItB rorm~r 
M~lt. this gnllant t rlgate whldh 
wrote such colortul chapt~rs In 
Amerlclln hIstory wl\J 8001\ be nav
Igatln~ under blllolVln, canvns tho.t 
1111 may wItness and hnrk back to 
the "IIYS of h~r pl'ieelels servIce to 
the nlltion. 

COLORADO CO-ED BEAUTY 

Stllrta nrlllla.nt Career 
Launche" at Hartt 's Ihlpyal'd a t 

Bo~ton October 21 , 179~. the Con· 

I "tltutlon was commissioned In 1798 
nnd Immedlatoly took part In lhe 
first of what was to bll many Stll" 

I 
rIng events on the high seaR, Fol· 
lowIng lhe suppresshlg or French 
privateerll In the Wllst IndIes In 
179M. the Constitutton bombllrded 
tbe torts at Trlpol1 11\ 1804 Ilnd 
forced peace IVlthout ( lll' lher tribute 
on tour Corsair Stntes and Iibern ted 
115 Amerlc!ln prlsollers In slavery . 

PossIbly the most glorious en
j(lllI'ement of Its long and Justly 
famous 1I(e came when the Bwln 
nnd deadly U. S. frIgate met and 
.Iereated the British frigate Guer
rlere, and therehy won the name 
"Old Iroll~ldel'" durin$' the 1812 wn\' 
with Engla'nd, It was when the 
canlloll balls flre~ by the Guerdere 
were turned aside by the stout tim-

\ 

!Jars ot lhe Constitution lllat Yllnk ee 
seaman crIed. "1-luUR. hel' ~Ides are 
made of Iron." And the name stuck 
where the Ahot h~d not. 

Defeat of the a uerrlere a.nl! 19 
other Brlttsh w/lr,hlps lletween 
1812 and 181~ by Ihe Cun.mutlon 
turned the llde of victory 10 the 
UnIted States and thoroughly broke 
the tradltloll of BrltlHh supremacy 
Dt sea . 

Nadine Kent of Colorado SPI'inl:s, Col., a freshmlln, was selected 
88 the most beautiful co-ed at Colorado college in a recent Cl\mpUfl 

contest. 

Fl'om 1821 to .1868 "Old lron- tho Pn rl~ expo.IUon . Il'r ~~ , "01(1 Tr',m sldes" beglln to be 
eldes" was atationflll In tha Medl, Rebuilt With Sub8crlptloll~ l'C~qr'~lttQn ed. until. today. she Is 
terranean and helped 8upprels slaVe For y<'UI'H the Cons titution Illy once ,nore r'lldy to take to 8811- (1. 

Irade alon&' the Atrlclln couto Be· rotting nt Boslon. the meoca. ot womler[ut JIving example of the 
tween 186. an" 1870 the frigate mOllY vi sitors. but physi cally a herolt woJ:\( she dll! to preserve 
.prved RI a training ship for the \vol'n-oul wreCk, 'a mere shaOow Of OUt" lIolton In Its early daYB. 
midshipmen at Anna.polly and In I Its former tower or slrength. 'A \I hllil to this grand old shIp . 
1879 It took It. lut eru"" when It Finally. throul!'h populll!' subscrlp- 'May hI'" canvils IIn4 colors nevel' 
tarde« tbe .\merlcan ell.blblta to tlon and an approprlatJon by Call' I 1.>11 turled again I 

FRIDAY, MAY 29,1931 1 

__ W I 

By Chic YOUR' 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

f 

By Rube Goldberg 

~ ,.Ht=N GET I-\El<!SELFALL~ 
u~ O~ A t-\OR.:se: ~b. tHINK .sHE's H-A\I/NG' 

A Gc:x:b -,-IMI:- WJ-\Y 10$ ,,. ? 

r 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

~;l.IE'DfO 
\{)U SEE If-R" 

1()LL GF'Blll.S 
HE Ft.roI-lED?
A FT1 {;S Art P 
IiUI;fDREOS {-
liES NO 
O~ARY 
f w~. 
-lHERE's 
'OOI'1ETl-IINC. 
13E'-'IND HIS 
~IN~Ar 
"ll-eS'TORE ./ 

~''''',rtd U. S. P'lIet a ll .. 

HOL.D ON; '(OU FEL~~r"~ , , , 
IF 1l-\E'(RE SIT/til 
~T ~,. I c'L. 40 
A\..ONcq WITH '(oU 
THATS A LIKE WE 

• NE~LECT! 

II P-SSSST .. , , 
THE'1'RE am'" 
DOWN BELOW 

-mE 6~I~E, 
BO'(s~1 

Men 
theN 

ment, came Il 
• Ws own people' 

lege to aenrt 30 
new parliament. 

Defeat prod 
than ever, Ills 
- love ot horMl's. 
faded ou t 
lion In Ilnclen t 
he Is an enigma 
who 111'0 nea"est 

Quick 
A group or 

Angora stallon 
tor an overdue 
back from h is A 
overheard 
forthcoming 
Gazi arrIved, 
mInisters. dep 
highest. were 

foreign 
Turkish all1loasBa.Oj 
spend silt 
Angora. 

Clothes 
Another 

day III 
Iy engaged IL 

Ing Mflclal 
top·hats and 
nalta. The now 
Gazl chnlllng Ilt 
gora wedding 
guests clad In rou~ 

ahed In gawky bo' 
the soli AnlltoJta 
Kemal appointed d 
plu·lIament. 

He wants t he ll' 
agricultu ral Impl'c 
h811 given th em DC 

clothe8, 

Securities II 
Release: 

DAVENPOR'I" M 
neye for D. A. Dol 
nlshed th o I 'c<l u rc~ 
required und!'I' Inc 
here an 'Dobry w 
CUijtody arter 8pOI 
night In jotl . 

He . I ~ sc heduled 
Tuesday a t a oon 
lion at the D. A. 
company bcfol'c It 
NCWIl0l't h('!'c. He 
" 8nbpo nil laMt I'l l 
arrlvul from ChIc 
... any of tho Bhe. 
Bgent. 

~lilln In"llecl· 
DES MOINES (. 

TUl'\ler \lnnou nel'll 
of J . E . .Jeffrey" c 
"tate mlno Inspect 
l>olntmenl of W. I': 
tCl'vtllc onel TIh Y8 1 
Wo. Inepectors l'r"1 
fll'8l a nd ¥eoond dl 

P. H. \Vh)lIe: 
MARSIIALilrO\\ 

lowa Mnnutllctul'el 
Ihrh' 'I'tlnvcnllon to 
"'flcfOrM, Inrludlng 
( 'I!ntnn, (l1 ·,'.IMnt, 

ii 


